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··reaaY'~bln~·1la$l#n,,!or~g, "

ResidentpPe.t-~Qyelist~~a a~ . tbis'Y~(jnanovel~d;isals(f~ur.

sistar!t'prQfesso;ratJtuss.ell Sage ,reJttlyhvritj~gsh()rt'stories.pn;het..
College in Tt()Y'~~' ¥gr~(JEORGJ!; ·fann...·~n .. the.She~do;W,"'Chf:VY:
~g .~s.. mugb~.~~Jso·at,raI~~eo.. 'C~~~r:yland.lIeJ: '1ast~snil1
lumlJia1.l0~·Mt.,'$.Iol~()k~, . ¥~e,'the·!t1tartet1y:al?peareet in,the'wint~
.' Pitfsbu.tgh,,~a~e~andl1011Il~~u~ .~6~~~e.
..'..... ' '

.'
,
:

.,..

'

.':~~j~:;;~fu~!~i='~~:m:..:;'\~a~~ ,

.,

ofversc,'anaal>qo~:pn.P9~p~~H~~ . tliorotThe-doD~lJmerin()tJ.rECO~
CoUecfedPoetns.and',twoFoIkWaY-,. .qJUy~B(jugltt()J1,:Mimintl~il.·~d'

, recordJ'eadinss'of ~<tWere;r& . NewtonianClas$icismandJ)~.
viewedrecentrlF.:: '..•.. "..... . .... ~., 'an: InstlttItio. '. .' .,(1.JNM.·l'ies¥t
WWARWABlIQ'.lTva.,sfudentliVing> .'19;31,'8' .. t~n's:.'YlitiIl~, .~~
'in A1buqrierqu,~i~t$tO.fini,~b•••.•··~"pu .•..... beaiI1"Southweste:m~
si7ablenoveI·tbis'~U1er,antth$ (.ciaI •... ¢ence'Quart~r~Y...Ante.-i~
beel1,pub1isbi~g'} • .·litt1~;,;Dl~~n~ •. ·J~JJlD ··.:'Q~J£con~Jnic~anclSOC:iQIQgyr

T~e I>esertRev.t~: .HiS···.~,l)ub-GQIQtcld().Quart~dy,.,aJ1<lNMQ~·~~
lished poem appea.;red'in]he anthol- . tepf for World
II 'and lqSi.,S..i '

War

, ogy,. ·.Treasures 0.£" .P~as$u~:··lJ~st assi&l1~entS;With.th~,·V~~t~urinl.
Poemsqfl¢2.,. .:.... . ... ,'. '., '. ..... . .
'con tmuedonpage'78 ",
__

~,,'O~B~ tbedisti.n~

"gUjSbeqwrlter of'\VesteIJl~e$:,and

..... _."~

l,

a·poet:withfoUJ:pupIiSbed.;.voIUIIles"
ha$'llaQ st()ries,:ltticl~~d:po¢tn$ in,.,
·11d'pep6dicals.• jncludingtbe·.Q~ar- '.
teriy.. He"holds·the':a~~and.1.lJJ)~
,d<3gr~<ftcjnl ';New' fd~cd -.Sigh·
, , : la~ds l)'niye~tY and IectUte$ a~ ;his
, aIm~ in~ter thiS .JUly, at '3 Writers'

\' wijrksAPp·,..•ft; .1ohg-tiJn~~qeJjt.of

, . . ·I.a~~e~t,~ew:MexfeO;~t.BarkeJ;'MarY:~:Di::~~~f ·
~,'aW3Jdedthe, honQ~~tt.]).,

~.

. .'

>

.,$,,:.

.;. " .

'. "

degr¢eJtQptUIljve#iWQfN~~ex·,. . .Ri::A~~~;;~~~~l
.icq-:B:e·.ha
..•... ·~.j.vedtbe.;~lJ'/J.
es.,.t~.,'
'. . ",'. ,..,....
'a'" T' .' '.' '. ""';:'d'
". . ~YUlg:ll'e....w~. . . . ~ "'ircuJatiODMpn~~~
~
'Wnters~PUl'·.an.·JUsti~·~.l . cn", ". JQSep~B~~wdii,Mazi~ptAPfrai#1.·.
B()()t\~WaI~.Recent1Yheh~s,edi.t~.. ..' .... ·AdVW*COtnttJ~ttee'~ .. " . . .'
s.

'U'....

!li'UUUU, V

~o.,a*tH9Ipgies·(j~:W~~st~ri,es. ·~tgeAtmsfLe2:~,W~f.PIrish,
... Pa~:Wlllfe;t,Jr~, Du~ey\VpuJ. .

tana verse@t~()u:bl~y.'.: . .
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Wit~dMar~h , '

.'fHE. VIGiL

. . "'~~'~~p1~;g~:i~qtli~o'¢~~s"'W~k~;

it# .~at ODC~.~P~1iit~t:,·

WJln~'lifChi1lgJtiq>1romtJJcJootQt*e Icip<;.1ied ~ hi$ sen~ eYes> "

-.
.;--.

" tomnglliS,wrink1e,fJac,~:ltnadJ,eentbat '•.".'allnigtlttiRTomas'feU ",,'
',~1~p;)~¢~4~f~O\\,-itApoii~at .had~le;~t~'~· ," :~ ':\~" .."::",' ;':' . "
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",

'.. beell~c;llSed~(9) fUtffietcsftuggle.. ,Heatoug~~ . slQWl!,his·!id~w~e

~.'~~'buthe\\'ti$?~~·:fOQl..$eJiQnft?~n;t~.")Va$·~tl1~;.f99I~i.ift$~e/:~pyglit:t-· . .
'hebe.li.eY.~tl1at:lieJ::J:1U$ba~~'~:piciing:Qfcing~in~~~l1d.was;eve~;i··

>

coniin3!},j¢~.toJje[··:\VitJi::ller;>.~qil~e, . 1ike.th~q~~·.Qfa:-~~n' .•J:tC,Ppef~.·~,.:.·

, ·lJe·pa,~eda~r!.~~1Ced:d()wnat;t\PQlinar~:4~atfJla~;:o~~ .n~·:f(jt·
'. herrederilpti6J.l;,~.a·~p1~.;mI11e,:<Jldql1itO?".,·\ "::" , .
. < .... '

,

~.

•

ApoIinarhuggf(lhis:'fajlatound.To1l1~S' ·alllde~.cbattedpg:~ea.k1y.:·;

."c

_~IAh.weIltiti$;n9thlng:tO;ustch¢~d..• lIWec,d(j· :not '~ri~; a;,Qindle
tocthatfUneta1~'''.
. . .',. '.'
.
The.y::.. ~9ntmu~;thtougl}; tll¢··wpeel~ut.str~)·.··tlt~,on~·.g()ing·$to\Vly
fortbe()the(ssaketthesl1n·Hjglj()v¢tth~ .. aJld.. sm()U14ering..;Ev~ ..•.'
Iittle·\Vbn~·'1lQro~.wquld:.:StQRt(lgrind· •. a;fune•. l~s .• J~QDi· . • th~ .• u()~of·.· '.
atttactingeegmVQ.aitl.S9 pQ()tas~ontb;antQ:letApC)lil)at test•.~,:he.'·
cranked;therewQuldlie:lapseswnere1he Organ. DQxlU,3t1¢.notning,orat
best·nQise;tIll.,it::cal.tght,·~ga~IJ~£t~n·itJ;a ·.djiere~t1c~~AIldaJ.ter;01

."

this··~e:'J;OD1asc$f.iIIwUt_cedj11:~batra$snien~~~~~ittook:·oIlly
ears,notbraiil$,:to·tenBad@usic~.

and he;atJea$tbaa~lt~ . •. . . . . . . •. . ".. .
. ae'd~lWllys.1Joped..tg!1>ear~tmusicia.Jl., Matriageba~foclised.tAis '

ambition~and.wnen;li~.Iearnedhewa$·to;.oe.a fat1l~he;tOo~thelipard;"

. ·o£pesos;·(th~sectet:.~l1D).bwom·~·th~tth~·bank·pven~OJl~:.fot
.'. 'Yhenne w()ul4as1c}:,.andbQlJ&ntaguitar~ .With·i~'lle(X)uld iai$eh~ .
\ station: in..Iifea~d;~D1e'amatUtchi;astreetsinger.But/hisWife had:
diedjl1bringingWeird~d-'sQtJ, .to birth;despiteh~;.;pI¢dgei:o·Saint .
IgnaciQ.ofa$nv~"key·ringallc1ablanteless·Iife~Anawith~cir~passi1ig~,

:;S~1f:e!==~=~ve~:=~r~~
'.
. ' . .... .' ....
..

>
"

.

p~$Sec,lalso.

---

.. Th~gu~Ia}(u,nto4chec1and.meaningless·tbroug~out.tlte~·of.

"

.

lOllel¥·years'·tljatfo'lo\Ved"ti11oneaaya.tn,lv.eliiigci1'citsca~e~o-t0;\\'l1'~~ .'
n.ey1)aq'1t1!,th~;tltis~twholooke41ike s0D1~oddc1indJQ¢.ke4
~adm:kBrQwn:cQat1,iIIfittiD~andill·n.@d·o~.patcl1ing.1'O() sjc~ to. .
pex:£o~'WelljtQo.confused:bytbeJaugbter,anathe$hQwerof··~~t•..
ni~~Ye~Y~':.ql1g1lt·andh.eldTomas·alltbeway·arQQnatberlng •... >~
TOlJ1a$lfayea~~fdJttwoPeifo~,and:o.~thefiDalon.e.b.e'l'e~ed
.
.wit1t,t1l~.gqitar.Si~ceiitwa$,in,betterCOD.dition.than'·tltemo11key,tl1e:

cke~,:tra4~:~tant1~'rlief~:wa$aIlloment ofI~et,:atthel~:of
aUlariacl.U~$·1ifeibut.Qnetc9~di1a~~ve.'everythmg., '. '.. '..', .. '. ...• . .... .
;'Jl~~,theJUgh"GoDbled\climb()JE .the•. Stteeto~theC1()C~itl1~

cameuoW·t1"ltc)\lgJlthe;ftotbfn,galley.;mysb<:bind·:U!e. ntar~~.\wbete:

,
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WJILUU>M.wH
,1'FQQd~Ile¢ats~1~'Toll1a$said:lndi~ntly,~'h~eat$'tbe,'S@lea$·J.
~dmQ~!'heiwasjn9w.~~~S$ed,f'b¢ca\1$etJtFieare litfleanimals.

.

Q\';agaitiQI\whiC1l:11eCatches~"

~~laCh.ep;{,oJdytPQd(Ied.

'..,'

. •. . ... . ''., .' .. .'.' ..

,

I,"'~""

. .'

. "Hel\'a$,nevetwelIfJoJt1the 'fJeginIling. It was tbose.maIditQSoftbtf '. ,',

.~ .cft¢us;wIiC)~¢g1ected)jim~l'hefaWt.is~notmi.n~."

.'.. '.' .•..

*.'

I'Qf~()u{$e~hpm~Ie~~lshe"C()ntil1ued,,·nodding~dly.,."tmd.eve,n
forethem,wliQ;~o\VS?',Gui1tnever falls to ~~·Itis~aIways·passeQ

alQllgi" , ..... ' '. .' .' .... . .... . . ' ..
uH~·wiIl.~betteJ'j.tOIIlOUo\V. :YOtt wiIlsee~lI.He
j.'

. Apo]il1at~:~·~tU$g().'." '. ;'

•...

..'

.....

..'

.' ..

."

teache<l't!.Qwu(oJ:

/

··'~Hegn1JiQtlastl:l;~h~rep~tedcalinly.. .. .' .' .. '. . . .' '.'
....
·Itha!I,tlI:.m~n@Jofa.curse, ~n~ ~ff?ghten.~~~IJl~s. •..VQrwhile~Q

.

o~e. eveJ'. ~~P,.;.;·• ~. atT~ he,pa was abm)a,a. '!ltClt.r'
.•. ,?man~llOOlle.~e~
saId·she·wasn t~
•"
,',
.
.,f, I
~".,
.,J. 'The~:<1r()pped,qownthr·JgtilIied streets,.t!teone·tilldngs.oftlyfo['the ,;"
.c.,.

.-

QtfteJ:~$~nc.9~ementij~e()rgans~ent. Andatthepl.,.WithitsfO\1~~.,
~in.sPntYfug~t2ea¢1icQ~andthe;btanch-loppeda.shtrees allijon~.
they;pa,1lse4tcrta.stetbed()()ln~s~.Hete..was.th~·heartai1dtpivot,of,the'

"

to\VDi\Vh~te'the:rQCIcetS:andthe •. vivas. t()wetedonthe·;SiXt~tb; '. of' .
ScWt~b¢r,witllb~ysa~d'l\nbetxQthed ~lS·Pa$singclock~.and:'couh.

tite .t~k~ .ecnoingoJi

ter-¢l~e,'~<the'flo\Vered.eveningand'
·tll~()uglj;Septem~:to:dtive:aU~l1ger.froD1the

CQrttharvest.. '

~

','

. ''~eAp<>liIulJ;'sllUi1p~ iIJ.,·theoe~cbrs,sbade"lI$tlessly !disl11.em¥t·:
lJ1ga;cricketiToD1iseased·h~eye$ontlle cllureb.·~t liftecl.oppnSite,-·
itspinKstone'~ires~o~verghtgattb~croS$wbose;bWbs'at nigbtbumed.
'lik~a.p:rqmise ..o{unpyiJIgJaith, "exceptQD :Digbts,;~en,th~elc:ctricit1
>-

we.ntoJlt~:BeloW~·inth.esltado\V

of,the'greatolaVftlQ4en:-doou·,wheie. .

~it1tS·aIld(:lierp9s.:1~ednom.the, ·riclt~tQneUntel,beggarsan4.tac()
v~~e~~g!e9!.th~ir:tl1anf$.:¥dsol11~llerebeyond.thQSe.aOors,·stQQd'. '

,~~tJi·tanciS:h~selftwhQ"ifon.ehadsU8icietl~QCluei1cean~,~tgift .
suf6Ci~JJ,t~Ptljis'tro\J1)l~.~ould nla]c¢1'utCbepa..'sprophecy·cQ111C fa1se.. .'

.:~~~~.~~=$=~~~:~~~

':fill~ij~~d~,;'i\p~]jll~T}Voilld;getweU$QIi1eday; Qt if nQt.w~U"nQt~()t'Se •.

[
!

··~9()\"I!f9#~· •. 'br'tltis!.,~opgljG, .·TotP~;;t,lJIned:.'t()·",t~b.·.the'PQ~da'
~co~~~,fr9Illtltell1.tilt~itpp1a:7,a'hecQtI1~~~~~(l·th~~~ndB@~dinilig'
:I,O()iIlr\Vlter~.[Y~n'lui,nlilli()n~~p~~~of.~clrun£ath()~able~ltes'
iIl~~lJ.~lI()y~.(\.gqlc.\~(11eligljf,<:wline,th(js.ewho,u,nd¢tst09<l their .
tnifa~omaDle.tQngue"stoQd,by·
t(),turnth~ir ·Wishes:intoitlct.
.
:
.'
.
- '

'.

~.

-"

,".'

;

--

-

"

.',

"

,

Their

-,
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"

WJLt.Atuj'Ml\RsH

.' '10

,.

All

tl!!:pl~~w;is'g()ne:'l'Q tlit!JIIt~~~rWll$i~~m~:l!£a

'. ~.~lijl~~·~veJ;fs(j",their·oWil'was;·scatce~r··i1nUnJ.>tOYeDtel1t.·.Fogryears.:.

Qld;JUl(lstill·~·bagY·.'Wfiy~·aJiyboy:o£SanMigUelWith.bor1eSlik~'f1jat.
aI.ldWitlitl1atheight·wo111abe·agesixoI;seven;·~eadicapableO~faIni1)f;·

'.

chores~., '
..
'. .". ...:. . ~....-..{ ..'.. '
. . Eviderit1Y'encourage&byliisp~tentts.laughter~tll~:little~y·~tl:

jumping. up.-alld..down~-sCJ:ea1Djng.demeJ,it~yat·~.A..pol~:wh()
mat~hedhipt.juDlP£oriunip~Tliey;W¢reorrth~ir:hallds~ndkn¢es;Iiow;,···:..

scnnnbling on tlie;grass 'when Apolirl~[was sllddenlY$~ed~lIisb~y
shoolGwithafit.ofcougning,the worstyet~spr~yingthe.othet:onewitb,

,,
}

a deIicatepi1)k"froth.CalIingal(jud~theJatherran:ovet,'Yanke~·tbErboy ',.

to· hiS. feetaild;shoved~p0Iinara~y. \Vithlli§..·fo(jt~ ·Headdtessed·h~ .'
. wifeangrilywhiIe:sheJllades()Othiriggesfur~., ..... " . , : '., '.' .•..... '.' . ' .
Tomassensed,\as, :ApoIiIi~must'have,that'theyhadoff~de(l:the .
foreigners~ Petting h~~,telling him~hroughhisbanas '~\latjtha(lno
importanceihestart¢dtoJeave.'·
..
. "Se{iorl",fhe womallCa1Ied~,.
j
.
He fumed;- Sbewas urging sOJnetbingof ber'husband.T1le;'man
sighed;. reacbedifihispock~tandtossed a coinbehindhim~ EVieD.'befOre
,- it landed, Toritassawifwas~l~ve<pes(),piece. Apolirutrquicldydug.it
: ·outofa.CIevicein~the, WaIk,;surrenderedifonlyaf(et·a·,thoroughinspec•.
"tion;He'dnever_seeh.oIleibefofe~: . . . . .... ";, . . .'. .' '" . . . . . ..' .•
, '. 1'omasheftedit;inbi.~palm,'studying tbe.silver profile QfHid$lgo.
. ;H~' had. thefeelingtb~~,ms,di~ityInigbt'baveJ)eentrespassed'\Jpon,
.. - but if so it was through lac~ ofIculture ratber than by intent; and' five
,
pesos was a, more:tlia.D sUitable apology.. It could buy a tal0 -'of -pork
buttei" to ma1ce rlchbrotbs,itcouldbuy1iefi's eggs'. enoygbsQthatApo1i~
~couldhaveoneevery~yfbrlwo.fu1l weeks. It waS an 'ammet. agaiIiSt
disasfet~
. , .,..'
" . . . ,.
.
:But,ifwasI£f;quite•. For.wbel1.'J1omas.,whistledApoIinat·;tohim,.:ne '. '.,
di~t'cOIne~ ~etried;dIagginghimself'fotwat~liKe,a~terpmar;',Buti '
tbe.eJfortex1Ia~~edhitnaUd.he;satj ;J1urt,.aliap~lea . as,lhci~pecl'for~·
air.. T~m~~icked:hUrtup,suI.PrlSedathowlight'he.~s .• ·.Thenh~movea;
<

o~,;lls~g::~e'.f~~ar~~h.a~gel~s··~i~.oEth~·homewaf~oute'~o.~on·'

Vlncell11IlSelftbattbJt1gs·weresafe, unchanged.
:.;.

."

.'

' .. '

_.. . "..

.-6

.',

",

'

see;••9hi~o,tl1e'goat·9f··Cipriano·~t •.t~e~ng·.place?·We'·sJiaUlJave"': .

aslice.of..1te.t'cll~efQIJ;preakfast;aJldwhen;'youareweUy()us1Jjll1Jave;a' ".•'
ride uPQnlierbac1Clik~'a',vaquero~·-&t.a $ee~h()wpast<the'corfinJjnr(k)!' :'
,,":~:
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~¢~Ji~~va~nt D!~ent.~teLing'tIieshto~::=;':

1%

the~~s~do~~ Lighting ;apaJt of~nd1~,be:~~th~ at:the f~~.~~d,

1h~dofth~~be~tThen'he cqui¢klyblewthe~·o~t~ Lowe.rblgb~lfto··'·

f h~ckn~~'he~~tlll~~fa~~,~n~~:c~::ared h.is'~toat ~elf~~cl()u$JY;:"

','
he'saId. 'Ypu lQIow wb;at'be:needs.. .
Sqme~gt4lift·thesickndss.(r~II(~~· cltest'~l.do~~t~trQ~bl~ you:f()t:'~,
.. •. ~e;q' ll(l~the.nrSamtFqnc1Si,··

'~

mitacles;...~efhaps7 it would; ·onlytake·someUttle:bl~i.ngthat~C(ill1d.·.~
,
givenql#~JdY.Atlta$t:ifn()ttocutehitn, to:keephiinfto~ .~. ~ ..,~~toJi:eep .
hiIn..'':;~:·:,,~;,:,<
......
. · · . . . c · . :\.~:':"'.'.'

..:}Je'pausea, knowiI!g;he}nus~ be ,.brief'yef cQD1pl~e~~~In'moneyI:. "

hav~Jivepe$()~: QI.JlY~But 1 'h~ve~. addition:"oe. $aid,bumedly,;~~an ,'
organbftheijnest qualiqr~ ffismade; Qfrare woodS
:J:ias' a voice
1iIce~ch9ir;,,,,He;felt,theblodd C0itle tohi$~ce;,~'1\ctuany~ it. pla,:Y$very
bad}y/' .he said~ '1)ut .it·is of sound 'construction.· YQu tealiZe ,I ,would' : ,
n~taslC,this,t)fyou if,he'wereany beas~ wbichev.er.:B1:lt if he were ofJDY "
.very: s~,;he:CoU1(l~otbe'mo*e ~jDe~ If'thisJs· Wrong;forgive.D1e~" ,..':',~>
. -lIeWaitedJorsollle sign that h~haa'~n'heatd~andcoulq;withd(aw~ '.

and

" ':'!
·'cclwilldeHVet. the;(){gant,(ryoutonionow'mQtnUJ~ :thetl,: ProYided,i
ofcotlI$.~ thatjoou: fulfill yr.)Ur:~nd~And now~: \v,itij'your-.}leri)ussio;q, ',' .
adi6s~~~;lI~clhD~~heavily,t(),'his:feet :". _' .; , ' ] ' ".,' . ",'. ':.
. ',Ther~:wasr'iJothiDg'1llote: to be. c1one~l'ulIinga chair:C)ve~(Dcside the
, lJe4,h~4i~~:th~Qrganto his lap: and began:~nkin.gjt, ~lowly~'1'he:: .
Thete_Qmysilen~

."

' ; : ...', '. ,

tyus!fspmed out;sQf,tlYi:lo\verifipitc~.th~'

at~i~,'n0nn.al'·~f~~·a;

,slu~h~m·ofh()l)ey:H~let·b1Stbpugh~sailout

'~AP$l1iriaf(lpened hiSey~ ai1dIistened~,

:."',

oUlt; ~s,be·WJllted.

as if he tQo w~e waiti~g~. ;
. After,awl;tiIe ~fiorctG6~~bega.n.pOuildUJg·OQ;:the dooI and calling " ., ..
tohUn;a~d·be.~~ditig£astel'aDd,faster;dtowDingouttlte'sotina: ~~.' ,

.

,·as:he:.felthis:·goo~rrig1it~1)mnpil1gtheS\v~tto,h~s~ceand.hoped>··,
th'atit\vasfor;thelast:time,that·tomotiow:the"oigaJrwou1dbegQn~ .'

~nd he!co~d~tartloo~ '{or<some:otherlcind ~f tradefo k~Jltetn~.

,
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. docf:rine.\VaSaim~f1-at.ffie.·~vitl~~ght • cdncePt.wh.ich.·.~v~itrrtel1~ctual.·· . .
justffiCftion. to' the)wh91e~peicivefeudalsttuctu(~:. Jij#aPo,Sf;qf(),cli-' "
vinecrigbt,~atural tjght$erved~;tb~basis'f()rth~ esfiiblishmentof .
democratieinstnUnents.> .' . ......« < ) - '. ....• •••••.. . ,.. '. '. >'" .
In the co~t$e·()f~evelqp.Dlintthisdoctrinecam~tobe.a9011fiIting
arid.' restricti~e·otie~·ItcaD1e'to:m~Il'tbat'Pllteffeed0in~stec1()tllYin. "
a toqda9sew~eof:~O¢iaJ• '.otgaJ1iZafioll.'It:\Yas·'adlJlitte4thatman'c1id,~e;'
. quire some$inimUDl amount()f~ocialorgan~tionl buttbe~loserlle
eouldgett~ze(o,thefre~rhewouldbe.Laissezfaire,laiss~passeif . .
, ,'A1thougnthi$dQct,rine putp0nedIy accounts' f()rme·origin~[aU.

forms'(jfso<:ia1orgailizati()n"iJlptaeticeitwasrestri¢tedahnos~'to~r
togovernm~nt. It~sgove(llll1ent\Vbielr~seaercivC;,Jlo.tthefaJDj1}';
theeh~reb"otttaternalorgani7:ilti()n ,fofexaDlple!Hadit beenallin-:
elusive, incIuding:farniIyot~nization. within its scope us Welrasgov~,
emmentandcconomy"the~esuItsw~uld,have.be~n

~.

disastrcru~iBt1tby'

·exemptingth~·falUi1yfh~doCfrine'~sworkable,~ana~dsoCiety ..
Thefami1y~tood,byasafoIIl1ofsocial$ecurity topro~¢~ tlienidiviQllaT .
fro~ll~ebutretiDg of anj~personalmarketsY$teIIl. . . ~' .... . . .'. . .' .,:"
Thattbis is,tru~i$evidel:1ce~lbythe,~mpo~ifioDofa fami1y'in.~'
Americanotinore.thanolle'hundred:y@I$ago.C.E. Aytes, Ut,commeiltingonNe~'Engtandroral~ehitecturethasnoted 'V~effectiv~ly
tbesqcialmeaning of tb~e'typical.rambling.~ttuctures;whichdot.the·
·~INewEng1alidlandscape ..
'.

•

• .

f'

fl

. 'These old straggling bomesteadsare, indeed astonishing. They'Seetn·

to' bave ,been $etdQwn in.no s6rtof order'~cettainablcfby, oqrcity-bred '
-

,eyes~. ~,~

WiIJg$i sU~wings,.'ret1'eatingwith,~successionof~Ur~
~ 'tesi~fi'om'three$tories t~ttw()i'andfrom"two to, oI1~andfrom: Olle' to
Iow-rboledpassagesle3q.n~off,·fnconfusi()ntovague.()J1t-li()~..

. 0 ••

FrolItthe:haph3Z3(q'arcbi~ectuteoftbe..• succ~ve.aaditionsi'·one'c31i

read:thehiStQryoftbCcfamiIy. ~tsuchaitimeawillg;~s.~dded,t(): . ~~.
proviSion fot tlieaged.motlleran,dtwospinster auntswho'staY«lolla$..
apennanentresidueof theoldfamilyaftet.tbe son'iandhisnewwife

" .. (alld~t~·Ch~d~en,Ffookpossessi()no.ftbeo~ginarlt~me~~tst1ch

, .anpth~tiD1~'th~t1iildt~h~ving tnate~~,aJdtc~~~'tbrUst
. backtorelleYt.t1l~pressUre~·\~·' .
'.' .. ' '.
. . '. ..'
, ...•·To~e,petlpleJthefalIiilymeantsom¢U#I1g-;more'~enstye
, than;a,'father:anda:motheranatyi0¢bi1dren.lf'meant f!!e'paJ:ents:of
, .·~«,~thet,,~~vit)~,·.fhe'.m()th~-ofithemother••ifWiaowed·ancJwitbQut'
\. ., a$Qn;.a~asiSleJ$p£:t1le·fatlierwhpxeinained~ea; tbechildren'
·f
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.
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~,.

. --.

.

"~~e.,glUlte;!~tlt~.t¥~l'I'here.i$,"~~fn~n~w.~n'.·th.~:'ai1n~:'Qf,.·~be·.~1fcl~e . .

~ sta~e.c$v~tY.~.~~l~~'H()h~;~C)f;V{itD$tiijldmg,.ha$' .aIwa)'S,p.ro~dec1.a.
sYsteiit;,of,s~urit1fot.i~'~erilbe~~ . • We.s()D,1efUlteshC4; :.·st()riestbat

'somttPkOples,Iia.¥~-I~:·theJ.allt~'thebalt,:3nd,tlieJ)lifidto .fend lor,
tb~selY~~~~¢n~~Y'tos~~e:to.,death~'Bt1t:this·i$ •. oilly~y.
..tn\ea*d!~lI,les#()Qt·~ltastyreading'of th~,anthropologi«alevjdence.
'Fl11cj.th~Es)ijQt~~id·leave'tl1ea~ed:

bellindtbttt.tbis Was'only:in the

eventth;l~J1i~~eac.()Ulanolongerm()ve' Witlftbe ,~ouPla~oup'
wh()Se·paIep1itlU~i~di1snialans'maaerin()veme~t'a.'c.ondition·.D£.gr()t1p~
sritviVa1~.Atid~e.ltl1en it'was'wijh"great,·$;ld'Qess'l.hat..tlte.~ct'~:.COl1l~
Iilift~.'N~er·wit1t.·:tIte.mWi~.which. motivates'sllch.·moa~~y pr~,
grams~,that.IeJen-~to'astliei'NeWburgbP1anr . ."','. '. '. ,•.,.' ...' .......•......

.

The,argtJweJ1~:that,)v~hav~'bee':1,J9singout hee4ol11inwest~~
society~estv~1l1\lcb,pn\an eig1J,t~nthcentmy inlerpretatlQJJ>ofthe.,
deveIopm~f·ptca1J!()f.th¢S~·n~W'~QCUt1·,il1Stnm1~fs~ociatedwith,:the.
.
\Velfarestatee<ffif\~id~~at;we~eon~etQadtoaJie\V's1av~'hasbeen-: '

pt1trQtth.fQrcef9llyinsuch·al)ookas.Fte(leric1.CaaYek~sRoad •.

t()sert..

dOJl1;Mo$t()ethC$eargttmentsproceedft()m'tli~:rathel'r~tri~ed.eigljt-,
~~tll<:e~~'!1Qti()n.·()ffreed9m.;Man anijsO¢let1~e iuXtapOse4. 'Weesta~]iSh s~ety a~ the ~nse

,ancien~, referred

'.

ot some·oQgifial independe~t s~'~e:

'

to ~"tbe'origillal'nature ,of man." .ASwe. e$blish
sQciaI0rganizapon"paItiqulatly 1?o1iti~1.aIld ·e¢ooouiic organiti:tiOJ;\V~~C),soiPtgfvingup:~nCtell1ents ()finde~pden~iwh.ic:h.inhet~in ~e ...
buma.b:;p¢J.$omility· itse]f~'I'hus,social organiZation an~man;aJ:eanti~
.thetl~l;;~ndas'\Ve;s~~DlQJ;eofoIiewe.lose,more: of, theother~'This'
isan,~?ve~itnPlmedsmtenlentof-th~cas~ but:oc:vertheless lbeliev<,
. this:t()':bC;lreaSonably:fl1U;stat~ent;()ftbFpremiieba$ie to.theHaye~;.:
type:atgpJn~f. .•. .i·': .: .' .'. ......".' . f . ..... . •.... ' . '
..
'. Giyeri'th~'premise, itisthet1'simpletotr;lngethe,conditiop()f1Uan~"

'

1dn(lftom'lJlan'io:allofJuspris~egl()ryiintbe.('originalstate·o~na·

tt.Ue~;tqi1l\all.afaUenc#eabi[~ .jngstat~bfpo1itical$lavery~'It ~fi~lso~
·:eas~tai:gqedt~t:.()l}eget$·t()astate of sI:avery·bysuceessiveaecretnenQ

. of.p~()ij31i~~chaligoofot·suc~ivefucremeIitsofsoclalo~~iia. .
,tiQn~Thus~ italn '~concludea,ifone'isnottoo,earefqlWithllistoncal
- . ;faC4~~that~~:lllQ~tioU$:·tota1itarian$t~,()fthi$: centul)' achieved.,
i

".:'

.t11ee4S13VeD1entq£.mankintI1>ythis~~fhod.Thewelfarestate; .fh~n :
.~e.s,$im~lya\way'sfiltiononth~roadto·eternal.datnnatiQn.· ;:- '. ' .
'Oddlyeno\1gp,tlitlba$icprerniSes: whicbt1nder1ie~i\Vhole:aJgu"i i
.' ment~eaIsoI#nfo!cedbysuch ~~etn"<laypsycbQ19gi¢S3$; ,tl;talof
J

•..

. j .

\

'. .

' " . "

.

,

'
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"

:Itis:ieJ.Y'pt()&lbl~~t~te\Veabteto· grant.. the ·~eme-:rightist'his'
·b~v¢lJ,:oJ1ear.m;~etlhe.:wo9Idconclude

,poortastC..'i:' '. ..'
"

.

.
"

it tobe'aCQIOS$a~j~ti~very .

.'. '. ' '. . ' .' .'. . ' : . .

, . :Btlt.if;soci~ty.analIl$nare.;coternliriousi . tb~n . ·it•. does•.• not n~(i1y

·fono\v.t~t:t1l.e:·~¢tiO~lOfllew.s,Qclal'instruD1ents'is~tifJietical·.
t~:~~Qin~,e~nly,;.it.is·.pQssi1)le·to··cO~tluet·,·a . $t;ate.·Q~:slav~~.j1I.st.
-, as ~naps~itiS PQSsible; t~ approach some form. anarchy·~ But' ~ese
two (:~nditioQS are. ~oti in the first ca~" the product pf'too'much 'social.

o.f

"

orgilJlilcafi{jJ1(an~ii)jt1:le:,sec()nct·~,.tbe,ptodu~t:of.too.little~·Botb./,··

.'

are..fprms.()f-scx:ial()rdei~SC)cialiJJStrunj~ts:,
maybe.f0falitman,.an- ..

at~i~'pfwbjt'l1a,yeyoQ~ " . . · · . .
'. '" > .' .'..,.
. .WJ1at~!,~igt1ificantallOut'all Qf,tbl$in theintiustrutl. civil~zati.qJl.i$ .
that~#l·lluiIdi~,newsodalinstiuulentS,to.mote .eff~tivel,·oiganiZe·
o\U"indusfrjaJ\Y;lyof,li£~"we:;lIe'notin.eyitablyb1li1ding:asy$tento£,.slaV~

:ery.~,~eQnstru~,sOC#dsecuritysystems~agric1Jlturalreliefprogmns;.·· . •.
andfiJU~pt()YIDentin~~e$:we'are·notconfuuct1ngsend,ompeise .•.:· .
. W1ieth~.t1le:produ¢teventu~tesinsetfao~d~ndswltolljr·onhow'
weconstiU,et'aIldli()w,!~bgi1a~Xf:we.buna·the.seiri$trument$-witliin.·
a.d~~tic··nameW()r~~rqt~.our:~()ms,.Of.thoughtj9f' •. ~:

CUSSioJl~;l#d.()l,iJJ.qtUry~:tP;iesult$.·.wUl.not.be,to~itarian-~tld.destrUP;-.·

tiveofaU[tb'at~hgqta~e.'

.'

' '.' ....."

'., ..' '

But~ot()mydQeSthecreati9~t()fn,e\VsQciiji~tntqleiltst(l·Dl~tth~.···

insecurities'QfcaD;iI149~~ial'econ9tnY"lo~,~~~y-restricthl1man .
fr¢edOllli~uc~:a:CIeatipil·~ay.~el1.in'fac~ellhan~:wnatwemaY:c.aJl.i.

. ol1f'eff~vc:'!Ieed(J.D1. ··J.ohn,prJj{eyloligagb1l1a.de'a d~tin¢ij()Jl:~t\V~n·.·····.·.·
:f()rD,;talfIee.doW:.~(1.egectiv~:t~~0m.2>neweyc;ontendedtbatth.ea~ .. "
seg¢e,of:c~~9p:·extenae<i.)t.'need~)V~ich.wa$;on1yn~gatiy~ .• ~~d,.·.· .•
.fonnaI·:l'hi19n(t()fft~()~·in·ang·of.iqelf~~tb~.Dl~Diilgl~s.:·tt'o....'
be¢ome.. inea~~ . if·~.·.J1.~~nr.,:toli.ve.,aIs()'WbatJJ~.<:alled:~ffec~· • . . :
.tiv~ff~d9111';,;p:..~latterdl1~nt,.~ba~the'~~vl~11a1,'11l11S1;.·hay~ . .th..~. J~'

.'

s()l1r¥Sa,Jlatll~:i~t~lli~~nce·tQ,.~.desires ·aria.ellds~.~D1y'f()r~;;·,·

1llaloilJ~tiy~lt:~OP1~S:~necessaryCon,ditio~:totbe~econdas~.••·
offf~oJlloreffe¢tiVe:fteedom~

i . '. ...•• .........•! .

. .•.....•.••.....••.

>;'i

." ..•.........•.....

~~.;~~;:~~.~~~~~~
.

··£r«dq#t!ip.tQ~~~fi;ce~9in'·fto~r "'hitlt,·c9rresP()l\ijs:toft¢Wey$.f~I.·

. .•

..

·~()m.;~lla.f~~4Qnitoi:~~'wbic1:J:Cqrt~#ds.tq.l\~effectiy~fteedo1'n~>
" .:' '.' '::':- ,.:",:Ic", <,'<>:'\<~~_,:,: _.,~:':~~_.,,-~:;. '~>':;:_.':~" :.i.:~>~.,:'>~.:: ':,').',:'>' >' :' ~'_',:>~':': -.""<,~- . .::_:'::':.--.>::- , : .'::'.,.:;" _ ".>_-~", ::.j'..)," ~.: ,...,,::, >,~ ,':
'<_\:':>-,,'~. '~ ''--':',:_<-:_:,'~:':f :, __ \:'_"'-:._.~> "
- ··<£l()}l~:~andJ~~H. ·:T\Jlb;E~i:NeW"or1::.~~Holt 1Il~.CO~Jli908, . . .,
PP~:~"37'38~""
....•........ ,.;., .>,) ·.ii:;(.< · . ".,' (i " .",)"l";'.
,',"",1,

.

..

~.

';
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-

~'

~c

'

. '

OTISWINCH¥$I'E.R
.
.

'

- -;

"

I

. . ,~U~\;#l~.~tll~QID,~w~aret~l~ae4bY·Jhe·freHW:~d~ressi()n;of ..
.' ·'~:~t~'~~~a,ay·aft~lllOQI1Pii:~m¢th~':()ld·f0Iksw¢~t.doWIl t~ffh~· ...

,.·\\lhi~eD~rcl.ehtJrcn·witb"itsey~,soclcetwhuiQW$~TIt~$\V$t·»ees,f()l.

,
.

,

-\

~~. eleVator,'" the old'. folkJ'took it as a 'nastY r=ar1c 'a~ut wheat .
, . •an~tu~ec1.awaY.A~lind·anf4go~bomof.tbepric1clYbeat,
the.e1ec- '
.:tric:·ait,tnehon~.e;tlm.IDade·t1tentsenseless,to the.man· wl1o~ed.', .

.'t'

.;•.

" .' ,

, '. Io\Vea.·.~taCb.ed,JlleD;1a~ . labOJedin.,a&teeliskY,a10Qei.ex~ptf()r·a.
plffi>l~th\lna~head.·

.~

<

." .'

" .' . '.

'. ',.. '•

..: ~Tlt~,(wh()·liever·Ient\.anear~1>ef()retlistenedwhiIe·t1te;towJ[idiot
.·~tt~tt·ti1I~S~\,V3S'
. ",et·WitilspittIe.; 'Fhe~()Squ~al1dMillaret
, ·w~eCOJlsidet~.a'bon1itmtiQn$t().tbeGQdioftl!e.WbiteBoard")hur~~.
·'l'J:ten1ati;wllo~unt.thepllll~J:ven.C()JlStQ.ied'a.MQslem':SQ~e~eean~· .
.baViDg;~earc111imllIayi11g,ina; fQreign.tQJ;1gn,e::.''Labbayx.;A1Jan\lIDPla,.. ·
, 'Lab1laY¥lta'bbaY1ci~sltarika~~laDbay1cl .Inna:=U-bamdawaan'nia- .'
~ Dia~.]a·~··l(~l.~lI1k::.$a/§lYcirilca-Ia¥I,'l, . ;,(Inr~itY.th~siniPl~~()~ds

. .

~

.weJe.:;l$eony~ntfQDaIcas~~ullaa¥~hQ()~~.l'"~,am,·.lt O.~·n~e:a,JIl,11

~()q~tbP9tX~ua.J~.bei.~:$mll·.·.~1.·.praise~n(1111ercy.is'Thine=.JIla·.·;a1l.

sQVer¢ign9'~,.Indivisible,.~o.~el?')..The;id1e' . jav4ng.and:t()ligqe ic1uckjng
.' p~cea'b¥~¢O¥erhead'fa.n11l~tantorPhosed,tomv~tivewb.ne·~~,·after
..
. ··n()09'R~~c;~tt<):ax~·tat!le!~d.·.~• • ~f'IcH;USts.,Tltet()ldf(J~'pr;lY ed.to,
I. ·tbeQ04;qfthe~iteJ:JC$dChurc:h,t?aesqoythe,~osqp:e·a~d:Mitt~'
,,. ,aretc'IJgtijiei.lJldiVisibIe<';Q(l'fuInC<1.:a.eQl~ .sl1oUIderin:;ttiefotmof

,

:~~,' .

. .•. ,
.
,
.-'.,.

'splinterea'rain',~na fiactU1'~ Uglltning a:~d'broke~
-domed'Mo$quebeCalrie:a 'flashing,:mOCking g"e~

moo1lIi~t. 'And the'
.
":'

.

·~oJlieon~]h9ugJi~ffi~,oqglit:,tQ·'falce·.it . ol1:••at~seIv~,tQ,·t~r,aQWl1'

tbe:.M~qlIe';·'aJ1d;;¥inaret! •.~~~· •. helps.'··~ern .··wbo•.,helP.. t1tetn.s~lves.'~'·
,",·('.A$''if:tDey~c1p!ta1}VaYSli~pedtltemsave$~,drawnbyth~;(:()nUP~u.· ,
\' .sfi11~~f(~d~;lJ1$qaU..~~e'(]oQ)i~~~}'),'Eh~.~'~ou~h~(~.ea()Iil~·

. ,and:spj~~ ~110ul~.~:·~~ke4..·Th~'.$,1io\11Oert.'d'~o\Vl>at$,:pi~es,
. . 's1¢dge";~~~.~a~~~PD1~p~tPe"road,1~e'CJU~ders';plun. . .

~~~~~~Ql~~~;:~~.~fa~~~ '...

DIQWiijg'Ot1tQttbf;<s()t1th\V~.'mIl~¢Ven·irig·they~~\oPIivious.·ofthe.

moS~.Yi()leJi~,~gp~~~()~l,;lll~)li~~~'~~lept;~,i~!f~:of:
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~t~~~~*~_fvt,~~::;=·
·.11cf:~ug~~':~~ • U1~J~ld!ersiPF~£.Yifginia~i"'bet~ .• ~.~.··l:>o1';~P.;~·.~.· . ·.·.,
~()$~§~~~~rsi~~q{et·4lJ1d.··llis~()tliet', . ~· •. ~D$1wtp~e;SJ!¢~~d:.·

•.pailJs'.in:·hel!:chest·aJJd..~nthalf·tlIe·nigljts.CQugbing.~ntl . ·.CbewiJlg.i~ . ·
,.WltiJ..t1l~:~~~~er:b~,~;ae~lJ~~t1c;1,d~~ed;~41 $h,eha4.. .
~Q1.got(t~~e·iljPmifiP,·wllere.·tb~'~9Pk'. 1rulriy.. x'!fclys··al1~·.tlltJ1·.acJ~'"
Dayid!s·father'tQ.• mQVe:,ltiS·.fatni1ftoa·..wann~·aIiddti~c1iJDate~ •. •. ·.• '.. •. . . . . . . .
~,

~h~i~~1:f~~~t~~~;c;:~~~t~~z;t~·
·
.•
.

Wlat~t:,JSa~~~~ ~Yell.~e.spl~.·()f.Jtl& ·~~.·:wer~ .SpOtt~,;·aD~lt~J~tt
t~~ribl~fQ~t.le'w~ol~~ek.\Vbich, •.
Da~·.·tQ·.spetta~iD·:.a·.cIte,ap~moteJ . .

.

tber..

'. inM'ic.h~~,II~~th~f's~~nin~mcl.D()t)l1ake.Da\'idf~la1ly;~er . . •. . . . '.
Clf~r~~f$ake;\Vllya~;h~.h;lvet()g¢tsi~1c;tt·a;ijm~.~e,this'!7AAtil····

th~ 1"~UIl\~cl·;tlteJr:J.ripU1.t1teirs~Qndba.114·Jlor(la~d>be~wa~~'
~yii1g·.Al1JqqJ)erque~N'~ijandll~ faat~shQute,d '~e\V ;Me,g~Oth=

'.'~'.

..

.we~e.;Myall()()Oool":i::. . '. ......• . . .'-" .":.,::' . , .
·.. ,.SiJt,tIJings;.we~trJlQtD1u~l(bett~in:,A1buq~erqt1~:.whete;.~·fathet.
'. ij9ped·td,·gettjQ~~t·tll~.I,7I1~tYwbll~J.is1UP~~ was.• g~UiJlg1let,~

.
. . . ,·tft·from·tlte:~~.DaYiddid;nofhtetheJljgbs:ky~tm-st,@d.n~:.
. . .~lf~~na~e~l··t«>;r;t1ie.b\1mea>8J:Otlnai.•~()·.:baJ:e;an.a.·bleaChe<t~l 9O¥ing'" .
.·aft~'.tb~g(eeP.~e~·anslrQJlibg.lD~dQWS. Qftbe-Virgirda P(~Qlltt ·and·.~e. \Ya$0y~he1Ige<l.by·tlt~lit1ge.mo1}ntains;thai,~ed6iem~i··' . '.' . •.
·molltifail1s.1ike,~eeJil1g1Jldfatoe$slt~dit1g.,th¢ir. hair~hu~:$Iltl':

.•

. .~~.~pcl-f:~~e~ngf·~P;1~~;uftli~$tly1DogJip~~emQul1~c' ';.
. ti.ins.·~ete:j~~3aat~·$JJJ.ucJge()J;ltlle<ea~ oftlI~;,~t~a.~:bpt·. .
vidwas s\lf~h~C()ulc1det~the . ;·.·. '.
;JJ10~t1y;tJi~;st~outso,~1¢at,tllat·
··Dlov~~nt .• of.aI1Upals . ~ong .•. tbeit·.·,··.$(3I':Ied.··an.~ .•. pitt~· . slo~···.··l)uring.,
. ·JIlost.:()f·tlle'Win.ter,.#fter:t1ley~d~llt~.·apu~olo-iypeo£bu~()w, ..
. ,l;1Qt~~oth·th~{fnive~igr,the: tn()uDtajllSwete'festoolled\Vith~wisps:' ,." .•
Qf\Vlt,it~'Cloudin·tlte:niQrningand sparkled lilcelewels:intll~·'b~t '" .•

ua

-.

.$11rjiqftiliaday.·: "

..'

' ..

.

I~'

-~
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26. .

D

J

.,.

.

..

.......•........' "..•....•. ~...

".

..

WJtt;.I'AMPEI)EN
. '.

.'

.' . . '

'. . . ' . .c.·..·

and~KiU~t.lic:giaQt'.,An<l.~qt'l i\lJD~()f.the..giantsbelIyandwent.

'.

ha.m
..·.e t.a'. p~. •. . .y•. ,.•. . ;M.~.:'J: M
. . .•.•. ¥.. •·. .M)'l\(y M:.Y·.. I.• for~a.it iwas.'.In.··.·n~.,.mexI.·~~CO. . .•. . gC)()(f.;.
lSYJS. LOJDss'

bycecn.;my'bd~~~lfQrg()t~bot.~ometlllng.··Myadaress

blv(1'.·ThatisJll$@'])Y/",-

. . •.•. . '.

......•

",.... '"

.c...

Davi(twa$l()ne1Yi1J·rightbutit:wasn~tso. bad ~long.aslU.$mother

.

cOuldpJay-chec~etS:or:·~e$i··Witbbim,. . oijust ·sitand.chat;.. ·his.
m()th~#SediJ1'cawJli~e"wrapper..with pate·~blue:,ol"pa.ie:pink ·dJ>.·

.

.

bo~,·ly.mg()~·~.Ioungei1.lfIont()ftb.ebig·window;·and'loo~D.g~ut:
, ov~a~d~oI1cltlt.ebig dlqtUs'in.the~ont yard,andli~sittJ~;Or .
..1yillg 'Olt the1-l'g!ana~"d~wirtg()floo~g:.;ltbOOb·()rniaJcjtig: ~~.

with;Jlis/ha1ids~al1d;6pg~r:l()()1?ingthe
second ·finget'

ofeach,hand.
over me buclcIe of the index fing~r-1ike ,the head. of a horse and- gal~

lopingl>ac~ and forth. over. the. ntg. ... '. '.. ' . . . , , .' .'. . ..... .
-~JltwiUbeSQ'.~ when:YOl1 ¢an.go.. foscltoolinthesQJDm er:'his .
moth1r:said~ "l kno.w·it;i$,nofUn..foi-you.·here,David"but. irJ·thesuin..·
mer you, wi1Ibesevenand.you~ngotO:school andyou.\VilJ";have lots

.0····
'f fu'.'.
n.··

, . '

.
.
.
. ,. . ...
·.When-bi(mother·gotsicK.~:and.'bacltogQ'to'thenOspital,·tne .
smellyln~'\VC?ma~left.and V;irginia camt;back to \VO,rk, but sheneverJet'Davi'ir1ie<()nthe_floo~.andlo()kllp~h~· ',dtessan~l,shei1everl'
no nevetJcame~o>bis~l'Qomana:iic1ded'hinJ~' " . ' , ' ,

~

«IwiSh.°eellWerehere,"hesaicl'ol1e.t1ight:atdiul1er,

"Iwishhe~were;fool' ·~,rathersaid.,(CI]m~witistoughfQr·YQu,
Davidt~with'Man1a,al.thehospifalancrmenev~ h()Dleal1dsof~

. c~c1IeriL'iD.<the'cJ3nl~ea~e,i$b'bothQOd.. But in· a' ~tt1e1l"hi1ey~u\Vill
be· $evell:aQacango;tQ'($Cll.~l~~dthClJ~iIlg:wnl De fine. ,and
yoltWillJike·ith~.lwiSll.I'.c9uld spend~or~time.·1\'ith:l'0tt,but·

, DiynoveI,yoitinow}'H~Iay' ba~k in:hiS'chair andcarefuUy~Jilassaged
his;'foreJ:1ead'witlLl1is·fiD~rtips,-.. - . ,". .... .. ..
.
.
cWhenareweg()blgibackfo VirgiDiat;David:asked.

(Cldon'tmow}'.· .' . '
. '...
. .
~,cls~maanY'1tetter7" ..... '.' . . .... .. ' '..... '
'.' 'cyour.·U10th~j~·:a()ing • . asi.·wen···as··can;··:~.·~ed;".:his··.fctth,er •. saia. .
, ~1NoWao~~ttrQuble,tJje.any.~()re,D~Vid~'Flies~.~edifli¢U1ttunc:s. for'" .' •
H

.•• '

•.•.•. '

."

•

,

anof9s,·~4'jr(>t1·IDU$tl1elp;jlt$tasDluen.~'·"You·cal1~'~ownmalong,

. liie;ag~,.cbap"an.daoll't1ioth~m~;any:tnore~" .. ' .' . '<

"'.;c;.·.. . .

,·.~vi(lwant~;-tQ;lcisS-·hiS . fatbet,.,but his ftth~·~$eldom.kis.~.·.l1iJ:n .•·or; .
as~Cc1'.hjJP·~(f$it~~n/lt.iS,lip;s() .h~,g()tui?·fto~·'tbe-~bltfJqetwet?tto·

•. •. .

th~;<ft()J1t<WiJjC1O'Wana<1Q.6kedou.t;a~'tli~-&teat'cactus~:'
~

,-.;- -\-"
.

\'.

~-

.

<'
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ao.
"

. .

....'...'

'. '.' ..' "

,'.

.' .'.

.'

'.......

,

<'\VIWAM'~EN '..
,.......
. ..'.. " . 7 : , < '

. 'P~vidQf.th~~ldttl~'l~m~l'rm~~.~Ql()nel)'~nd'l\lol1¢;altbough::th~, '.
". l'iijl~'c'~lJair~d!:peen·,hQJ1eY-cQloreti/aAd·lilc:e~tb:eJ?tin~h~·w()re····."
.
kn~l~~I1~Qf·som~qa.rkDlatepat·a1i(l~'jac:k~()ftlt~SAAle'cl>lor, .
aDd'Jshii,t)Vifh'alatge;collaJ."'like.abib~:aella.cl,()n~hit~s*~ni'~cl
clum~;'loo~glligh~tJarteted~shoes,andbavicJ·.ga$~,~~I1!NQU,I1(l .
( one' ()f,tli~boy'sJ~;betWeeiithel>Iackslt~.andthe wldte'stOqldUg, ,

. wa$,',a m¢f.aHmldefoflcuriousrJesigtti andtQ tbea~et,Ml$'affit9he(la,
~

ch~·wliiclt·WaSJ~f~ne,9tothe.f()(Jtof tbE:'be<i.', .~ '.

. r ., ','

".

•. ' ..... " .

Was,tliePc>y'sl~in.g:~r:,couldl1ehedead?I{eW3$sQ,quf~,I)avicl,.

shivet:oo'~''nlisjs awfu.l,;he thou~t,I,wanttQgQholDe;B.ut'th~~()nely,

'
figure.heI~ihtnt'spenl).ound".;llidl.(:olJrage.slow1y'ftow~"·.a~j~,jll,bi$ .

I

vems~])avidllesitated~nnsed~his,hand;]et. it,·drop,.·.nlised it again, and
tapped.g~t1y on:tbe',¢loud¢dWin.c;Io~~ The boy did, notsf.it~.JliS~d .
sblldangIed,overthesigeof ,thebed"a.pdthe~kla$h~·Ja1uId1utt~ ..·,
ing onJl~'cheek~Davidfappedonthewindqw\agaiD,lol1clet'th~;ti~e,

andWait¢cJ,lU$ heattthtW1pin~.,The'bQYs~elidsttcmJ>I~~al1d,
sIowlyheopened,his,eYC$iand lqoked JJtankIx at])avid.Then:he.sat

e!:~i==~~~~~~:UO:1
him
Behind

Davidheard,thC:$uddencrunch-cruneh oflleilvyfeet\
on'th~gravelled path. He: whirled.aroundinpanie.A .taU,,booteci 1
figure"tQwete'd,above hinlin'thegrayness, aIletDayidfled'aerossthe \
CQuJ.tya.rcJ'jntotb:e:<:1arkpassage~y,thro1Jgh f'heeurving corrioorand ,
buttothestreet..
' .. :'.
. ." . '.' '
..."
'. . ',',
, ,,~brainedthat.nignt£or:themsttim~' ,inwedcsandPavid ',waS
feveri$h;wit:1lpla.llSfO\.t~¢U~fthebQy&olIlhisprison.ln·the\'Dlomjng

he. tUessed'1mpatientIy,'\Volfed doM1 lUs breaHast'andllmriect-totlle
bus':.s~cl.·~twas.'ntimng ,againiand:the,m()untairis,haddisap~ed
l>ebin<J.'$OQWb.aQks:ofc10ud,:;ulathul)det:tUD1bledin.his~as,he

made\h,s"'Way'totheiV~Qlt~A~~tranCe\,ofthep;lSsagewaYt$Iipped .into'

, tlie'cuIvirigpa.t.1,t:bytltebookstore,and through theaarlc tum ;aQdjnto;
th\e::C9Ul'tyaJd~asbealltifillasithad }>eeg,:the clay .~fote'b\1tdiffetent;
Wim:tlle:ti~,heavy'withrain an'dtb,edoveson:St~FtJnciSt'Qllt

stretchedannsdrippblg'b«tc1s ·Qf~oisture .. Atthe ·lteayyqopr:!wjth' .
i~,batmJle~¢d~nvel';hehesitate<1:for"az:lIlo~ent;;h~:_'eager,l>~~th;~
tlQ#ded'the-'VlindOw~ndhegroaneditnpagel)t1y. ;He ,peeted't.1u()~gh

antl,'ga\te'a,gJ;~t ,c;Iy~ iThe; 1'oonl :~ empty,:e~mpletely '\late and'
empti~ . '.. . .;';
. ......' .' . . .,.".'.. .:". . " ..
,HeIiln·,.~~.the 'J)e#'~,to()m,.andt()all the Qthers"the .giftsnop, 'the' >. .

,,'
. I

I
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.. .

j~tri§:fithet J~i~~!Jtit~ and 1ris,
DavidBide-$t~1UIn
ana Went
beel:a1l, he could:$ee'were, the

".to:lliS.~opm;~d'Jayaown.F1:0~
soa)cea.sk~Iet#JoIni&of tbe·b~ll1iblew~s,' . aii4\the~ing

of'the

,'iain:"on]'pc: ~ttQOf'was:,likeUte tWitching' ,ofan~eye' muscle: when he ' ·
'.had~eadt()01iluch~.~e~y on\he:bed and~hedthat:hewoU1dnevet,' ,
bave:~tq ;get, lip. again., ~Later~hfs' f~therstood;' silently' in the (}OO~y',

";ailaloQ~~t,hini~l'longthn~ Witboufspeakmg.,DaVid wanted to mn.~ ,;

..tol1"im. =tDdthtQwhis~s; in:ound;llim and cry 'orit c40hDac1dytlie '., ' ,.
"Utt1e:bQYis·g()ne.~~·But an)Je cou1d:h~was :the :d;nun-dntm-drumof ,'
theraj~;alla all'he:,couldsay'WaS 1(1 Imte you~ 1 hate ~uverymuch." .
,'He funi~·hls;facejto·thewall and' hoped.:tbat hi$' father' 'would leave
"'niD.i;'alonep['goup,tothe uniVersity and .peck amw·.on his: t}tpeVvrit¢r
oil,'a:dirty novel'thatn()body.:wo~ld ,ever want to,J:ead.
'I,.

'

• .

"

,

,"

,EDW.unJ:tJEl>ERs '
aTottRoFTH~SOl1TH\VEST
~

"".

-

."

Theie;are'~()nympbs:onde$ertS,

, wheI;ctWisted trees~ tJte; cacti,'

·andtheearth\ts~~ma1~(. '
"

·wherewindS alone distillfrom dust.

~ t1.l~~ds4reaJDjng:~~re, :",'

,

andspiri·~t;hem--s~dden.demsh devils~

,'soUJldlessly" and

'.

, ~ns~essly; an~.

, . .ajD11~Jy iJJ. air~
,~.

c, .

.

.....
..
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WARDALt\NM!NCE·· ".

.

,

: . ' : i-:.'."

...•

·c4risml~ het~;Jbelieve ~e Pri~twas. theQn1ytt1eriy~oniBtowit···: . .'
,.~oC.iat;be.:was::~~te loving jn Beaubien'$ stqre tooayttogreafljighe-

·~ap~4ja~:~11.Q n9tbipg",6u.1d:dobuthemust,1ciSs,.~nda: ~~, m~y"
·J'P:ore~ucli tricles; 1 thill1c:he is more sin~elydevotea to ~a~s' ~n.

anf OfithEf bthetgods/~..··

",. . '

.,'"

...' ,'.

><Th~.iull.$.tol}'Qf B~Dt'$'s~bbom, qpposition:.toth~ .MartiD~:cl~n:

.

,

'. ,'.

r~yn~erbe{U11tpt()WD,·a1tb.ough' itis'ce$m:thePacher~iptocatecl .'
.' inldnd ~a"was:t1i~ JJiostoutspoken~- .·iThe, :Pri~tM'ill:spaJ:~ ·me·no,.. '
'" JJleans·.to.inj~'1J)e,'~ Sent ,'wrofeon ·one·occasion~.DQqbtIesshe 'was'..
iealoUs:otth~Mattin~holdings~as weUas' their. s~tUs .itt, th~.cOm.
. rii~mtY~u:wh~re: t1ier",etea' hinQrance·~o1rls'IDaJiYan\1:»itionS.:Th.ey,
··m~dl¢et,in·bisJegat~ffaits.and.,l)g~iries$;enterpris~~ :IIl·~~ndiQ~, .
he:wrQfe;:tlle'coIiS1Jl:' that-the· law qW3S a tecou~'fot .....cc>'\Vatds :atid, :'
wim~n.';

".'.
. ",:
. " ' . ; i·,.'
'EquaJ]ytev~UQgis>>'ent's contemptfor the r~dre"s. ~1itercUycar~f~' '..

-

J

.'

:-;,.

wbich::1tadbeenfi:fi~ncedbyD~D'Sevennoi With sarcamf'heWtote:,
in'1~41: '''~~the,P~~thas~esidedifi.onedfthel1lo$t:'tem(jte,$eCtiQnS' '

of the<l?roviJ;Ice'en~elydepelident:OD, his'own J.:~Qurces'JotsuCh 'an ',' ..•..
· iintneilsekl1owledg¢ 3$:11~ ~~a.~uired it iSa$tonishing:to think htlw:' '

· a-man 'collld~posSibIY,make, (bbnsclf:$o\~Q1mment, in ,almost 'every .
brilnch~of :mowle<lge;: that jean; only ·be:.acqtiiIed'by othetmen" of
ordiDary:capacitf~~:'in~e mosfenliglltenedpart$o£the· w6rld~ 'ijut.as'
he h~$ ¢raoraJ.~IYapi1itiestb.e ba$·.beenable tomakehin.Jse1f'~a.ster ,'~ .
.' of allt1liskn,owle4ge'·by·studyirig, natute ,iihettiudesvguis~~ he:l$'~
pt~~, ;andhiS'gr~tiiame~aesetves to"bewritt~ni~ 1$'eIS: Q~gQld.
in :aUhigh·phtcettbat this;dgapfuga~d igno$t:mUlq~qe Jtl~ghtfall.
do\'tli .ana ··worsbip:·~t,that he h~" 'alld.did condesceP(l,to:,i'~ajn..
atllongsf:us :~dinsfutct'$\l~lra 'people, it. is ce~tdy ~'great;bl~ing ~

to naye'suclt' a"maitmn()~fusithese'pebple :cannQt:help.·b~t~ find" "
favotin;thisY/otldarid:tt;.eotller·world.in ConSequence ofhaving
anian lead and. direct'tbem."
•.
'"
'i.·;{c'·.
. . :The;,falllj]yelldfireQ..tbese invectivesUll$dltb~:and' stttVi~edBen~ .
,,·who.wasmurdered.in'r9:b$m· JariiliUy 1847. ,Like many 'otbers,they'
gained a.UvennOQ5Iand $trength IDainlyfroni progucfos" delpaisf,pr~
duce'()f,:,theCQtintty~The;SQIPltlS was'tritded in,.vatious p~:o£M¥co .
, and:,ibcluded;~manyofthe i~ems t1~cribed:in the will belpw=wov~ .

such .' .

,bIanlcetSfu.td: ~~g,buf£alohilles,'d~ .s}qns,:peaver,s¢mpi, ·re. ...
bOzos~ aritlColc1Jas~···.

.

. ' .' ...,' . ."

. :t4;t::·theyguatde,d: theseboldiligsc'asbest: th~ migltti and through ..

,in.ethods';whic1iw~e traditional .~ ShQWD
"

,

, ' . ,

_

'_

'

by the
~"

'. _

loan/t();the,com~ ~
• _

•

,.

...
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:
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..,

Theconscientio~s.mal1l1erwithwhichthee$tatewas',:handled
"Ie--

veals~Uc~xQfUtt~~t • conce~ingcul~aDd •economic conditions
in N'e\l!¥exiqosOnl¢i0J!ehundted thirty'yearsago. '. ... ' .'...'
.The'~and~settleI1lentwete<aprovedbY'theBiSbopofDuciDgo,
Jose,.¥fonio,La.ureano\ deZubiria . y,'Esealante,,,,hileQl1.:a,·•.bUSYlrip .
into·r.lcw'¥'exico,jn'1833.• The,. citizens· ,ba.d'·. oft~n 'complainecitbat
many yearS had gon7,by\\'ith0utthe appearance pf'a.·biShopj snd this..
visitationendedseventy·thIee.'Y~ofsuch neglect..
. . . . . • .' . .
The'docltl1lent eOl1$istsof,tJlirteen'numberecl pages.'IDscn1>ed,With'
a qttilI'on1)otn, sideS~The'first;twonuJllbereapagescolnpris~tlIe.will·
and'the1:eu:taining eleveIl~ the~settlCDlenf.<
last side ~rriestheap

The

proVa1andsigUa~reofthe'BiSh~pof ~Dutango/ThepagestSOIIle'1arge
folded 'and:otheI$,·singJ~~. ;11leaSQre' ~approxhhately ·.8inehes.bY·1:~*

inches. and are sewed:
watennarks<ot·seals~

togetber'onthe~

left-hand side. There are' DO

.

,

.

IN THE.NAME OYTIlEIIOLYTRlNlTY. Fathet,·.Sol1,.and. Holyc;ho~t,.thJee
'distinct persoIl$;ancl.one: ·trut:·God~ ·1, ·AntC)niQ·.Severino.~Il~.citizeD.
resicientof'San~onitn()de Tao$, .i~the;T~rrit9rY'.p£ N~M~coll>¢iIlg
sick, .butWitb·lny~aturaljt1dgm~n.~Pdi~y.illg·as.l,yuIy:b¢lie\'erin·,~.th~
Articles andMysterl~'Qf.o1,1r'iH:QIYGatljoIic.F'aith.,"in :wtucJ1 belief· I Wish
and·P1"otest:tolive,;a.Ild • 4i~,·aSjiafm~£ul 'Q~iana.tu.JeCa~J>ll~.apd

I hopetlle·pivjn~;~les9''\YilI,·hayeJ.nercyforJriY.fuu1~an~:sins,tl1J:pugq,;;
th~1D,erits ofQul".Lol"d J¢St1~. ·.~Sf,.'and()f~fuostI,'1oIYMQtll~r,.WI1oJ.n

Ielegt':lSadvocat~i~ th~~'peril)rt'YhichlfindDlys¢lf, ~nds.o .tl1~t'Wif.h'inY' .

.gu;trdUtn t\ij.~ • ~ili~()fmyn311letand,. theothei"saillfs<cof'Jl\Yi' dey0tiori,
wiUheIp'Jll~jn;the;;dle;J.dful''Yribunalof . ·<3od:' IDlake,order•. apd~establlsn '
thismYi~estaI1leri~;and'last'Yill,int1l(ffollowingfoIDl:'; .'. '. .; ~,'" ,
Firstly" r.orderthat.mybQdyi·~;buried,'at the. Church of Our Lady of .
Guad31u~and~t,the,fUl1eraJ. t>esolewn• .' . . .
. '. ...'.' .•
.Item"l"otde,t tbat,thirtr 1pwmasses[be"paicl for. the benefit ~f:1llY~~9~.

Item:, I order that the 'value of twenty'}ks.osbttgiYeJ1asa!ffis 'to'fIle
n~dypo():r.;
.'"
. , .' .'. . ' ....•...'..•......•.... ".
'.
Item,..·Iqrp~rt¥t,a traQt of }alld•. whicltI~l descti1>eb.eI()W~e<)l1~!Stil1g
ofJlinety~,#o]J.l.tJte;,Iliode:~nFema.nd()uptotlie IQadbe(1iyideg'
in .eql1alpaIts'"et.w~n,lvfarla·(;ertrudis .and "Maria .Dol~res~:1J,Ot~l1oW
married~a,~(tV?qQ.wero~In~servallts.'· .' .........;. . '. . •. . ..., · · · · / ' i '
IteDJ"I.d~atetobeiI\del>.ted'ontwoa¢counts. which"ha~ea~,oimted
parfi(:iIlaily t()tthirty~sml)eSos'l111d<,tW(),jreales .1~gOOds .• to\~y·sQP,'tlle
...,«

t

i.

Pri~tDoit,AntQriio'J~se~artip~an~atthe'rateofcaslt:lQId~that~¢
sam~1:JeipaidfiIlth.~ot<l~rptescribeclina'paper'<()IJ·theDl~~er~··,· •••••..••.. '.•••.. ')'

IteIl1, I declare thatriiy'said~Ol1, thePriestJis' ind~q!e~Jc) ·@.e~qi>siJt
!

I

"

.

\

J
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and ten "~"of:1md'which,ate s~cmed 1nthek'd~~ancfo_ri~,~.n:iri:'
the upW'Plilza: 'of .the said Rito. :. " " ' ..' .:.' ~.' :'
";, .
, IteriJ" I;deClare' to have' lie,:e 'in Taos and, diStrict of' 'San Francisco,' del
Raricliitc(in;thepublJcpJa,¥J;' :as.D,)YOWll'P~p~ly,· and, the: sid~ .of: the'
Rio del PlIeblQ,!~o~dsfhe::Riod.ellllort~inm abQuttwenty;.nine.roo.ms:
IteIll~'(>,pe'millin'o~tiQ1l:i~o~YQJle:'rOQDi,~'~"'h'

:

,~:'.

':. c:,:.: ,
·Iterii, :m'thedistrict' of: .S3nFemando, ,Qne houSe. started' In'· whfch',fi.ye' ,

~t~::·~
ha1ze. Oilth~;U~" PlIrtat the said .cIistri~ .o(~
FraiiciscOa'ua~:QfJand \;V~cbC<)nfairi$ili;its':dee(lninety varaS~wiath '. ':

alid;fu.)en~ ·fr0Ill the riqdelpueblo :to·theQth~'si~eofSanFertiaPdo;..
up.to the roael.' , .
,..'
.., ' ~ ~. . .:: ': ';-:' '
'1tem,.by·the:sam,e·toufejoiriiri.gJIiybousc' Cine, hun~red, WfciSofland· in,

wi~:""':en;.:~=:~d~~:l~~~~e=tniepgal
from jn· fro~t of the, ~e' nit ~a the rio del Pueblo, 'as' is, descJ;i'b«l.~· its
doctlineht.
.
.
.'
.
,
','
'
t
,.' IteJll,:£to~ the bo~;nditri~, ofmy bouse iii 'all,directions up ·fo, the 'Uo del

.

puebIQ·th~' .ta.td~tbelonged .to: •Casilda' 'Agilar [sic], to. which,eOll""
tinuously th'ese:lastthree, tr;lct$~ are,adj~iDing: ,'" . " '~..' '. .'

. Item;'ftoni·the;nd delPueQloin,

the~ection

of·tbe·rio

del;norte;,,~

fu(as;'the~ #ghtmatbethav~f~ut hundre4 aiidnine;varasQflanclinwidth

whiclrare;eontBinedin lour: deeds. ... ' : '
'.
,'. " '.
It~j~in theatl"Oyoh~ndqanQ'plazabeloW"one hundtettft~,,~fl~d'
inwidtb :anditllength.ftoJil. the'river ·to the ridgeas,.is :descnW.by,lts:"
deedandl;h~~are:inthe!owerF':
. ' : ' .... , " : : , ' 0 : ' , , ' "
IteD.1't'at the: Sirld,Plala ,of-the, art()yo hondo one mi~dJe-size(l roomintbe·
ho~seo£my Diec~Trimdad~Iazar.
.
'. . ~. ,.. ;.' ' ' . . ' ;
. :It~Ta~owledgetohav~for~ors~ with~ very~; difletenceof'
a little, I~s:ox somewbat:m~re, bOth' old and young, together with. the stal-- .
. llon:tbfrty-sii.: . '. " ,
""
" ,: '
',. " ~ .
.., Itein~ tWenty~1x gen(lehQtSeS. '
" ,,
,,!fem; tWenty-eightD\ules~ . '
Item; ni~ebun'os' togetherwith the young~
_ .'
Itein~c~headof,~tt1~ooth youhga1ltl'old,andof both gender.·,
.
'J,

.It~forty~n~oxen. ' .'

"Item,'

~., '.'
,'
sbeep,:iricluding,bQthyoung.aJ)d ot~and;', both gender, one .

thousan
"'d'"
. " . .'
" ,
. ,.~'. }':
,
"
;Item,: g<icltsibOtli :young ana.old' ~d both· gerid~,Qile hundredan(1 a
few'ritore~ " ....
"
."
. .
'
':jt~"sjxllog$:\Yith"two young.
'.
. ·It~~. ~fmercbandise,onehundred' siXty ~, of ;UneD;··~ pairS'of,
~stiSSOrs1s9m,~pieces of.material Clcort~· de armaqQt,!' ~l: narrow pieces '
...

.

" . ,
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,
asisreIated~~d. tbat~ey~llarelegitimate
"

-

~

WARD.ALANMIN'GE
-

.

through' 'JDyhithfulmarria~.
inten:ding;ifin¢}udeJDY .two daughters who are ·now. married, .their con-'
sorts,bf'~Est~Don Jo~;YgnacioLu~o,andof; Juana. Maria,
I>on·Jose.~nuelMartin~:and the other ·thr~, all of whom 1,placed ~'
the estateofmatrUnony;, With -tDeiexception ofthe:yourigeStJUan:e~cua1,
who:'consequentltwilJ;be:rewarded' proportionate1youtof'thecoll1JDon~

- . . 'Item" lIeave:~snlytestamentaryex~~tors, and, ~eclltors o~tiiyWill, Don

AntOmQloseMartinez;niY.oldest sOD;.a.nd Don Manuel Martinez,.mysonin-1aw,to whQm,al1afo@c1i()f.wh()m~futbe entiret.y·'SoUdant:' 1 give aU'
mydhe'pQ\Ve~.aSP1uclt.rlghf asi~required,' so that they may be able t()'

enfer,md'enfeI'UpQIl'allmy-estatesandmay distn"bute. the.;s3m~"3$best
they 'may judge anti agree, and as,isdirectedin thiS testunerif, ancJ· I. give ".
tlienr'perJ1iissioninoidertl1at they may ~ableto substitute in their 'duti~:
andsu'bSfjWteOtheIs in their stea(is, sotbat they may caIrythe.same into
due·exec\JQOniwl'lom·linuned,iafe1y recognize as appointecl, and give
thesn thesaJnepennissionarid pc)\Ver, of the abo.venamed. ..... '. "
, Item,. lwanFand: it is my Will that all placed in' .my tesbtDlent up ,to ,
here be fulfilled:. by'~Y'executots,according fo .the '1i1~terialand. literal
orderofiu clauses~· . .
.
. I.t~bytbis ~yfestunentt 'I revo1c:e,annuJ, andadmitli() ()thert~
mentwhat~,ot.testament$fCOdici1, or;codicl1s,that 1ll1ay baveJDade,and·
'granted"s~ tlult:tlle·satnelJ1ay have' no \'alu~nor' anye~tinjudgJnent,
nOr: 6u~de.of·i~n()\yor;,~t. any'time,tbattbe~saD1e·DlaY3ppeat··aI1d· . be
shOwnk~ df··ithave.'annp1ling:c1a~,at1d·pattic~ wo~; .·of;vhicll
speeialmentioli.,~y·.:bavei~o5bemade, ·of wbicbldo.:nQtJemcPl~af~ '.
i

. '.

thepresen~time,. and~'. tbeys~p\11dcoIPe. tQ mind, .1' wottld.r~tthe
S31J1edeverbOacJ::verbWl!,,:~llof wbiCli l4esireto"haveno\'aluej ~ndat

•
tlieisaDletime: lwish.,t().ha~~ovaIueQreffeet ~nfle$tmnent«. tesiamellts 1 .
whiCh. lmay.~hencefort1i~t;·unless. I xnayma1ce :e.xptessedmegtion,'pf .
~~cWU$e,tha.ti I llereto:. p1ace,~ceresolute1y IWisl'l_thispt:ese.nt~$i- .
.tioD/be:vaIid jn every case as my testantent· and.lastvn1lin th~form and..'
i

lmlDDer"tha~~d~)jl1St.i~:~bich· testameJltI~ntatthe: p~.of . San
~ern.arido.de·5a,ri ~oniD1o;

June.of 18.7' "

.de, T;aoson the eighth dayQi,the.montn·of
.
S
,..
.'

:.

.~oMAIt~;

'\.

'. ·IT·lS·.#coRD~»y.·.ME .•flutt..t1li$~biment;·was.·.·~~de . an<l.·~t~:;iJIsan'

.~nJJl1Qder~pSi;lna1.3i)fSa~Feroan~o,,,);)y·.tlJe·:~nt.qr,tP9il.~erin~',
Matpnez,wh()".altb:ough;llC~is.sici,:isin.1iis.entire·~d.~p~!ju~ent;.O'l
this·'~ght;lI1l$yof_Jurie:.182P.~!tfc1).gtcu1t()rI:mow·and.·give·faj~,@a'.h~
ca1Jle·pef~J:~.1Jt,~;.DQn.~l\hntlel·Marlin~,

. .•eonstitu6()f1al.Alcald.¢.'of . t1)is
j~§diC9Qn,in.~~;~~y ..()ffiv~·. witiJesses'Vi1to'.·~<:UJ~::Ci~s.jQSe·
MtoniQSUas~o,J()se·.1'~':I'Q~RolJ1ero,;ManuelBa~.'~a,·l!ablO:'13lea,
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~residentsoftbjsi~risdicti~D"andthey",erecall,edfor'~~ptirpc)~ctlle :..
~n1~"th~.signt:dwitlJ'JneaJ1d.th(j~e whtioouldnotwrit~p~~'a~.Qf

wmchJatteSt.

. .'.,

.

ToMis:'I{OMERO'

==~
J~'I';Q'oYA';"

.

PAlir.oBiEA

. 4~' S~Q~?~9'J)ETAOS;oDtheffi1rti~th day~fthe.moll~of~rtme:jri

they~.oJl~.tJi()tlSaJleJ; #gbth1JJ1dredand~t:y-sevenf1I~appointed-'~e
cutQ~'IJOaAD~o~o·Jose~D~anuDon.Iose¥anqetM~ez'i.,for.
our .d~C3.$eafath,er,.·I>Q~SeveIiri9::MarPnez,.to'begint9 . ·fl11fill.thei'COm:- .'

~

.

manclS'3ntft)(~ersi·4itlj~Jot,egoing·tesbririent·p1acetltiS··~~ . .•~. Wmcll·Vie:

acceptecl.-•. the~m]DJss,ion~f()J!.lleginning,we'assert·t])att1le.fu.n~:rit~ •
. andburjalql3de~te1"daW~<i$Qtdered·.~re~et:cis~.wiflta·ml1$Sjn,.pre-·· .'
. .~ ~ceo£tbe-'bOdYf~rid·Wi!hotJ1~·sole.nnia~;the~ns~.f()U1;;~·~n.. ·
. dles;the.~nctexepJJtor~fUf.Disbed.~'lUs,·~rfandat·llise.xziAAse~ ·And.. •
t\\7en.~~1)d1~:by·tb.e·~t-exe<:l1tor.fot:.Wbich· tbey.JJl~e:D()'charge:·fo ..·
thePri~:O()]lJuaJi;FeU~Ottiz,··w~Q~.asked,to.()fJj~te,ithe:·pansh·

Priestin()t··beiDga1?le·.fQjompl~ . becapse:·of,·.th~ cfrcu~ce$~ •. Wa$giS!'en<~

as COn1~ns;lp~ath~,sUDl".pftbir.iy.'pesosi·br·· . mon~,an~l··Wlenty.§~t)l~
masses·.",bi¢Il·\~e:~pecifi.~;iD..tb.e •. testament.. for.wbicb.•·h~.,~v~ . ;l;·.YQ~cber,

wbiChi~a~cJl~d~t·thetiegiJlning,'3Dd~'the',()~eitenf()r:w¥~
pesQ$;\Vere'givep:,.ap~.~()in.npt~'S()meaDd

,
.

•.~• ~~~y

.• otheJ:S~a1tb~ug1:J}t 'is.llof .

exphli~ed'iIX,the'n()tes,::~e~~Qniti9IX ~. • ~c1e fltat~ .·aus···.~ian.'the

masses·nav~t()'~':$ijPi~DdJurthennor~.··.as.soonas.,POssiJJleoC . ''rot1le;two,
~t~W¢lcl1.Q~eJJjr,¢pesoSm()r~Dotin money"andtothe$tCti$J3n .

two,: an: ·Qf'wlll£b'~·llbe~speeifieci'fAttDer.oD:the co$tofthe.<:QBinbas,

notJleen.as~fail1ed;,wlii¢hwm·alS()},eexplained.·beI@fter,~dfQrthe·

t()llingofth~·bellSan4·fo~()t1Iet'tltings,.which.mayaccUD1UliJt~~o'cbar~
is.mad~~tJi~ParishPriest,·l1isson,-~n-a-mrCl1afge~·bemad~for·om~r;

funCtions' which they Will attetnpf to. do for,thedecea$edoIX:the.;seventh
. \dayafter the blirial~ and on. tbetbiiteentb, andfor_the~uet«ora,W~·sign
AN1:01fiO,JOSE:M.uTlNEZ

. thisr1Iit.
t,

.
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-:."

ten p'esdS()frit()n~'Ie$tOted t?bim.A.t this place belong'th¢thi~ . ~o$ .

-:-£0' the:eurafe'I)QIl(Tllan Fdipeas a gift, and the otberthittywmcbappeat .
in Dotestor thC:inasses'o£ 'thetesmment."
" '.' . . .

Bttt,the;~o~wniclrtheclause orderS colleetedfromJoseMariaMenls .
w~'paidby:hiIllrtherewereonebundred and two,.there wete giyel1him
twoobli~fions'that.'hehad,aDdthere.were found·remtned't0bim·his
artiCles.i\ls<!,:incasb, the ,eight hundredwhic~ the te$ta~ent .mentions .
countingitl'thesethe·sixty·· fot· the. funeral. and,.masses;. FOI':money.which
was-paid'. inaft~rthew111, either for the little whiskey whichwassotd or
f(>lrotheremolUJl1en~' there are thirty-nine peso~o~~halfreak; wbjcbis .
witb.a11the-stamped:money,togetherwith the est1matedwrougbt'snv~"
,all ,thattI1et~timent cites, one hundred pesos, 1361 'pesos
teal, With
which is ferntinated the transaction, and acknowledged this day, which
we, the executors,. signed for '. due record.
,
. . ANToNIOl6sEMARTJNEZ

*

AT SANGER.ONIMO DE TAOS, on the seventh day of the month of July
One .thousandeighthundred and twenty-seven, we the testam~ntu:y. exec,,tors proceed-to distribute and to bring to an end that containec:l inthe.f~re
{going deqIarationand ·to which is added in,tms,andis,as follpws:
Ther~ enter into the, assefs'the .bideS; of the will, forty.eghtof D18rk.at
two pesos, ·and forty-eight, hides for. camping ((camp~()S'Pat. a-.~o~and
tIDrty'ofhalf mark at ten reales. each, aU of which amounts to oI1~hundred
. and eigltty-fJn,e p~os;and fourreales. 'Twelve. half hides t\ttwQ ,~eal~ are
three'pesos~Five deer,.skinsofmark .at 20..reales, six, Qfbalf,mar'kat 'te~
r~eS,JUld fourteen small ones of. all kinds at 10 pesos, amounting in aU to

~

3Qpe$Qs.
'.
Tw~~ty-nine varas of woolen .sheeijng. (~sabanina"at

2 reaIesare 7pe$os:&
reales•. Nine light, serapes at -4 reales are. 4 pesos 4 reales. Forty pairs.of stock..
ings at4 realesthe pair,. and.otberpai~.were wool~~ .at aJelllmak.i9g:z0 .
~os 4reales.There- furtltet.appeared another JJan'ow piece Qf1>lanket
"ma!Jta" ;C).vara~atthe aful'esaidpri~ ex¢eptingtberefromtbe·,half.wmcb '
lias tleellcountecI,. are Spesos4teales. ~e tenscissoIS at3JealC:S. ~•··;3 .
pesos 6 reales.OnesaberWith 'the hilt andguar~in a $cal;ibudQfsilver.
althQugh:worth>mo~eii~ was appnnsedbythe ,agreement. of·an at~;.pesQs~
.. ' Of th~ her4,t 2 '-'.. h.orses;J.t ·1.2 -pesos .eacb .one are'2;2•.MulesiItan.:~9.at
'%;pe$Q$ ~7~.; pesos"twenty-twQlDllreswithtwo .coluallat8~s,are
192pes9s,tbl"~·year~ld>CQltsat. 4 peso~are .12 pesos, Sevett 9f the$3.l1l~
bor.ntbis:·Yeat,at lpe.504I.ea1esarea.totalof lopesos4r~~",Sjx'ifi.t1l.
grownburros'at7pe50s 4~es'llre o4)~os, three Y0':1ng1>rinoScat6~o~ \
each.~i~pesos..
. '. .... . . . '.' .... .....c::<.' ..
.An.·the~as$et:s·,upitqberese,t·-EorPtiJl. the ts~mentby-C()n~n93tion()f
its settlem~t, with the mon.ey realized, andlheef{ecls'appmised, area
!

~

~

,

-

j

i

j

. ~I
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WAlU),ALAli~GE"

.·.~~~:~nep#{Of'~ts,.•Orie••~n'Vled~".:cc~isa .• d~.~cerOf~'·.oJle.··~und()f~··~··~

irQPi.()Jl·ei~i=Of)l11a,terialc~co~e.:deanPac1or,'~.·tbiee.··:··~·ofsQ)ckin,~ ..
.·OJl~'··~eta.~p::.fiy~·tii,ete!'()fwar~·tw()Q.fhalfipar~1iveliid¢S ;f9r:ea~pmg . . . .'
· . cccam~$:'a,·.lJalfma~·Qn,~.d@,t·s~'ofjnar~;and. atbil'd.;.p.qrt·of:the'J()\1t::·: ".
teen,,~<!c~rie-ba1f.,.;~f;w()Qlen·sheetillg ." •. ct~ba~illa,~;.a,ll:·.·of·.whicb ....••.

·!"Ati~~~~~~~=·:ro:r'::.~1at:i·.·····

'9TpesC?S""Ieates.·· ' « ' '.' .-. .....,..
•. . . ' .." .. " .. '
•To"tl\e.s?n·wbQfollo~).)CJD:lo~~Manin~·wer~peJivered°Iie.>·
hUI1a~pesOsin..e#1t;tepa,n~·onell1a.lfyanisof1ineIl1 onepi~pfn1a~erial .;

CCcortea~·.31lD.ador":at.· ~Jle~(j.f(n:·, .beiJig:.Qf:iIlferlot'CJ.~ity ,lte,was,. '.
·gr.iDted.tb¢·one..lja1fvata!of1iJlen,tenvarasofD~CCmantatn\1e~undS,·:.······

: 'of:su~,Q~e~'ofscisS()rs/()ne'iron\Vedge "~sade,ac:erot'oJl~poun4 .•·
of jtolJJ.:thXee.pa,irsof . st~Dg$,on¢'s~pe,five:gid~ofD13Ik,~l'ee~f.··
1JalfJ]laI~,fiYeliid~f(j~·,ca~ping·~ca~peJ.~ral1aIfhide,

.0fmar\',allQf\Vhic:.h~Olintst()JO.ity·th~e~~$

al1d:.()n.ed~uu.'

. ~;Ieale$. 'IW()~b.Qrs.C;S"
twQm~t;s/bV()~IDaJ.'e$'~~1l4~J1e~~,~1l~pUJitingt() .• ~~'.pt$os 'a'reaJes~ /:•. '..
.1;0tlt~,:·young¢stsOJl.,I)()Jl,.~uel.P~s~uij:·~~~weJ~ ·de.li~d'· .

on~ltundr¢d:~Q~in~sh,:a.J1~inc.o~o1lJ)i9'wiilitlte·tesfaJ;nen~cIause·

to.. the:eff¢ct"~at;Qo.~~,wer(}iJlc~~t()ip:urY.him,:··w~.·a~ermirie.'.,

tograilt,to:hbn:as;his;inbe~hutce ~ftomQurQeceaseaf.ltber :fift.y:pc:so~in •
casn,()f:\Vhi~~;tylenty~qs"'ere.denveredtohiiri, lea~ga~ance'()f:'
~veia~4t1t~!;9.t1ler·.~entx~ve·~()s ''v.~~ .gi~en.t(l ¥iin·inthe.af()xeJJl~;; .

•tiQJ1ed~ber,ltJjeing:tbe,~uty'. ofthe.W1dow, ourlliotb~,to"JlUlrryhlD1 .
· witb,tben'elp .0£' tbis,antiwbafever:.. sbe pl~,a1Solel~~an,don&~:;; .
. varas:,?f.1in~tell'~ofb]~nket:ccJDantal'fiv~pol1ildso~~ugar~.OJl¢~.· .
. ofscissoxst~ne'~n'\V~··~~cI~·~cero:'·omtpound ofho~,tbtee,pair$- .~
. of$tockiDgs,one~erapc;.five hid~',of lDar~ three of balf~tft·five,hides. .
fC)tcamping~'~~II1~()t,~',a .b~fJ.riae,3Jlatwodeer~'Qf ba1f•.PJar~VlhiSJ1

tare,tog~er' viiWtwoh()~~,.twomules, tWomares,aJldon~ ~jJl,all

f~ twohuDt1r~311cl'$i#y-oJle· .pes9sAAdsixteales. '" .:.

.

' '.. '..

L:''J1JI~e.was~o&YeJltoOUr.widowed.motl1er,tbeJl~VY, woven.blaDket
ceire$ada~glmada'~.an(ltbequilt uc:olcha,":a1x)ve'Dl~nti()neti,l%..~s~"
l ·~t'~eIP3jilS·~t;h()uthayi]]gh¢en dist.tibutedtalld)vhich.W3$,.~ot<1jvideA>"

!.

..i;·eq~)7~te:OtdjJ]gto:the.~veI\totY.wbichis;beU1g.·takentogeth~vntlt ~e
. ·f:·· msm~gtiolt~;\V1ll"be.~ea·of~ds,and$o that itWill,ap~,on>:

.

·reCOrd w~tb¢exec:ut()~,sign~
' . ..." .
'~()NIQJOSEMAR~~'~TIN!Z;'
".
",'-

109;August2,t82;'1~'~t6Ili(lJoseMartlllezand'
Manu~l·Martin~~.. '~
tri,D#ted."t1le~heepof.Whic~1";2. werecoqnted: an~appraiSe<lat 6. reates .
eaCh;]: .
" .
·

.\,
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'·so· .
-' ~

-'

-·c··

-

.

.

W.MIDALANMtNqE~

JJ':

.. ,-'\VmCf1'fOnOW;~ultbeRi~~'totheroad:mqningtbrouglitbent,to~dis

·;uidt()MaIi;t:DOlc)te$~one;hUl)dred~,andthe.vaxaappxaised.fot'an;at

on~~ojh;~b,.·tbeinjntC)~ther·witb ,all' itsapPllijenance$at-·thUty.
pesos,:thepot1SeadjojnjngtlIe~.atthe.

above·$3id.land.atten·.pesos;.and

OD~'SDlan' hQ~~·W:JuCh:i$a1~ngthe.~ of tb~ ijrigation;di~cb.onthe
sectiC)naboy~.neat'the.rid~tenninat«itJ;Jcwo~k,atJout'.pesos" aU,of-this
am(jlUltSc·toth(ee1:l~dt~ ~d,eighJ;y pesos.
..,' ". . . .'
~()ratt)j~lal'~'lio~'.ontbe,plazaof&1n;Ftancisco~elRancbito·U1~.·
< ....:

wasgivent6.hertll¢tooDl~withtbe
plankroof,ancltbe littleJO()~Witha
·plarikroOfj·whi~togethe~witb.thirteenandone-ba1fvat3sat:a peso and
. sixreaIestievara,witbtwo dOQrs, two windowslaD9: one padlock ,"candado,'~' tliese'ata;~o;. the'Uttle:.rooJD;\\'itba.. basement .and with,a$ttWI
potta1:ancl ~iCket;fenceccvaraJldar',seven vatas.atonepes<lthe:' vararand .
the;dQO~ofthtr~Dle~t,'wit1lQlso· the small pod;a].oftDc toomaudfc>ur

~of tbatof·thc.hall'~$ala'~·at lQJJI.reaIestbe:~.

The" olclbo\!Se

on·.~e· . COrn~Qrtheplaz3.cQn~injnge1evenva~,andt4e~eadditiol1al
V3J,1J$; in the"upper $tol}t at·· tweI~pe$)s . because:it'•. isfaUjng·andntetU
repUrs.<~eJj()~tJlatoelQnged

f9-;the, deceasedGarcia~}invery bad

~nditi()n,Co#tain~nx~ty ..tW()~at4 ~es. ff:'rth~' sanie'r~n~the·.
walle<l~~the'C()Iral,D.fpos~and·lInoth~· with posts. on..theboun;,·
daJy.~ . oE.~U~C)~l,.apd~otJ1erafthe·Arr()yo'.·Seco,Dri

thelitpe.~~opS~alltpjs:atfifte-erl.pe$OS •.

·tb~. small ·f;ttm:witb

Ana ~y, th~ . bouseat.·san..Fer.. "'.

-..nandez:\V,ith~ye;roo~s,~~Jajnetljn·th~(t~e,n~ ·.~use;in·i.tsen",
. c19S\1Ie-cp.~~jl1jng.f()mr~thr~ .vata$,~~twQ~()s . tbe,~:a.11tbjs.Jast~
am()~gtp~er.·wjththeturni~,4·amaroJ1"of. ~e Uttle $tore totift;een;
peso~~'t1tedoU1>l~}doo~-~·cpuettld.e d()$imaiJQS"'~singIe: d~rs,andthree

windoW$.'~dve~~os:.at~.one,.1tU,I1dre4 :an(1'eigllty..lilileipesos fi~~~
.a1l9f·\Vhi.CD..ii$.~d()WJ:l~ -*e~:;m.d ~ toitsisett1em~t.

..
.

TPere~de1iVeredt().Matiaipol()res,.andJoMaria.Gerfrudis,ser.

vants,'tlj~DjJlf'J.Jvam fr911lthe(~() de~;Ferilandotothe-toadforty..five . .
varas'to~bl!.t)Jl~f1IeyaIa.waS;~ppraise(litfour.reales~.Thereare.also:placc;d·. .
h~;iJi·;.the~Quti()n,:thefwenf:y~s\Vmch. weiefQfgotfeg]astyear,

) ·\Vhic~~ep;lid.tliJt~Y'tlie~.c:x«t1tor;,un~et,thetenJJ.$,a~~ribed~bQve,: sin~e,tJ1en,giveil·asal"l$.t()the,need)",,~r.lt .was.. pot fQrgottetl,-.2Q-pe$Qs~·
.
;

.'l?(l~pld~9~gth~tb~wasgiveA:'·inthj~ . declal3tiQn\thefoIIQwUtgi
tw<J·.. el~~.~.;$OJJ1e.pieces()f·.·ironifor.·the.\Vork Jjf"hoeing:-~d.·chQPPin&· .'
two.jugs,:fi£tf#IlfaIl~}~f·Wheat,~vesack$~f·corn,o~e:p:lc1csaddIe\Vith .", .
its'f;<It4PDJent'~d:.toIJeSi\andt\Vo·.sadaJ~ ·bag$f()['s;Jc~s,~.fif.ttvaras

. o f' .

·1aI1~~WcJiformerlY~fel~nget1Jqtheaeeeaseet·reJipcr'Yare1a,:8Il.dth~·,·.,

·~¥1:(:Qr#lPl~ti.Qn~.in.:th¢l~cmtaJy·:c]aUS¢,·~n·,the-p~: ·()f~'.'• ·•·

•.

Fema~a~'JlQW.faU~~ana~1]se:'itf·needs.: .•rebqil4irig,•. ~~.te,Ji·~os, aliijf··••.:'N
thisQJD~U1:l!S~t/"fQieth,¢J:withabng1dingi~oJltand:the.rlgbt. wbich 1»-.'..' '.
·'-loJ1~}fci,·tllecb.ilare!i·f;)fthe·a:~,COQ~on.,RoDlero~at:tb~' .
,',

c<

, ";'-',' ',"," '.-,

'-·-r::;'~:-
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windo\Viat: ,one: thestorerOOlIl "dis~nsat'whichconfinue$,frOIllthe:haU

I

in·th,~sam~:1in~7ten:varas~~ttwelvereales7 itsdOOtand'irqg;lock,two~os,

and ,the;,pOrta1:,~loPgingitOit.h~,~gc:ha])7.,whichll1easuresJlin~·vatas,at

fourIeal~7l:1e$idestlt~fout·varas'ofour,tIl()ther7·wltichraltogc:theta,IJ1.0unts
to,orie:bl1Ddted:anq,fift¥-nine(peso~aItdtwqrealesiinassefS~nd,distrioution •
. To'ourbtother."followj~g'hbn7JoseSantiago7theteW3Sgiven:· tiilehoe,

.and ~e,cioneDlusketc'tlJsm'"at~~ghtp¢sos,'oneju& .tw();sc:yth~,opepack
saddle: equipped:excepong"the:1)ll&'; .at:JourpesbS7()ne,horseatf0urt~n
,pe$os"fift,eeIl'.'fa.nega.sofi;yvheat,"five.sacksofcopt",fifty-()DC}varasof·,13nd
adjoining: that of Jose Manafand ifor'bousetbesforetOOtIlthaf cpntinues
wbichcontains;a:,~tioJl,COnsisfing'Qffift4envams ·at: the .$a1Uetweive
. realesfitsdoorand~onlocktw()peSoS",.and~btO()m, wbichconnnues from'
thisone'up,to,·theipassagewayfcsaguan~7atthesaid.estiniatelofnineand·

.. on~J1alfvaras,'alsoits:dO()tand"Wfndowo~e:~oandfourreales7'andtlle
portal··wbichcorrespondstothes.e'appnUsefl:atsix ,. pesosf31lofwhich
amountstoone:himdredand'.forty.'~ight'pesos~tQtheassetsand'sett1ement.

To the youngest brothe~"Juall,J?asc~l~the following: hoe and axe, 'one,
musket (Cfusil'"at eight,pesos~;one lugandi:w0sc:ythes: ,·.e>l1epackSaddle
with its fumisbingsiwithqutsaddle'bags,-atfoiJr:pesos,a h01'$e'at.fourteen "
pesosl~eenfanegas,.of wheat, ,five~cksofcom,.fiftyo()nevaras.of·land
adjoinifig th.at of the. foregQin&the ,house 'wlJichis on e:saIJ1e land,
which he,reeeivedon.the boundaryo£ tnesaidLuOOro,.twenty varas at the
saidprice~two doors"ap.d'ortewiridowthree'pesos,and fiDa1ly~ o11esJl1311 .
room made; of boards with its litt1e·ha~·which· adjoins the'Jodm' of our
_JIlothet to thepassage\Vay "saguan:' Withits,two doors,and.'t;W0' windows '
and ironlockat:~een pesQsfortheseaU'ofwbicnamountstoonyllundl'ed .
and. fifty peso~artdsixreaI~.AIs(),onemtile'ofthQseaIreadyc()untedjDthe '
inventory, and of which no disPQsition, had been .made, at tweJlty-five pesos~ "
. . With which is- terminated th~ act of thiS day, and for the due ~rmanen\',
we, th~ said executors, sign on the af~resaid date.
.
•
. ' , ANTONIO JOSE M.u'l:JNEZ
,~' SANTIAGO M.u.TtNEZ

t

tb

IN'ORDER TOEQUAIJtt.thatwhichbas been 'dOne up to,here, of which
due notice ha$.fq'be'talCell, we,tJ.1eexecut()f$", place the following mem()ran~
dUm, for the:ptirpose tbatirivestigatillg the differences, to proeeed.further
with wbat'tltere isafterOO$eIVa~on.
.. i '
.',
.

-.

.

,

.

There has.been glVJ,ltoourmother conforming to what has been.covered .
inthe'entire'1>r~ding' , , ~ ...•. '.~' .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
3,229.. 3-"
To the. heQl1ests ofthe saine terms
,140. o.
To theoidest,orother . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . 479- %.
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.S4

1'0 the;oldest$on;Jbe<Priest, weregiven'i theeigbtY~thtec pesos-and

twQ~~:J¢ft'ovetftomt1iesaid

twohundrecl'pesO$, andasreadycasb

ent~:tb~!ASS~ian(Lsettlentent. The~'Wete'also giv~ntohim nine ·pesos'.in ,',. "
casb,and,()neJat~{grrded.~n:ot(l~pe;opdetforadd',app.a.at.six.
'r(tth~.sister·Maria,Estefan~aI1d,fot'her; children, being now ,deeeased,

'UtgttaJ(fjanship()£ ~e . oldest;btother,hides:fotcmnping;'camperO$,n.four
ata:~g,:fo'Ut''btiffiilo }Ji~es o£'ntarkattwo. ~osea~h,.fo~ .pairs 'of
sto~gs,~tfo~ rf'.ales~.aseraPe, Withdesignsin'co~or~c'ati1madod~piaif~"
at, fQur"~9~~a'V()QlenJtJg C'ge1;ga."'of]ive~ia$ ·at :a,peso~ ,a Jar~ wl)Qlen
mg~'gergon"()f~]eVel1:~tW()pesossixrea1es,

.~·val3$

'.

of woolen

:;heeting'(I~b~niJTC1"llthv0 reales, tnevara,. one box' ~tthn:e peso$, eight .
varaso£~()oleD',:wg(lgerga~'attwo·pesosJland in Silver seventeen .pes<?S.

,andtw0l'('Jlles"arefotsettlementincasn, not in assets, excepting only the
pro~rty,~-QIle~()$; f<)urrdl1~'
."
.. '
,.. . '... '. .... .... '. . .' '.. _
. . 'To:Juana:Maria .t.vi~.' J)uffalohidesofmarkat two pesos, 'motbet'of
thesam(to£"bMfma~kJ~pesQf(jurreales7 a (~conchege"at tworeaIes,one
'paitof,sfocIqn~,atfou,r:, r~est,tw()sera~withdesigns nvepesos fot"
both~,~l<~'.of'woolen;mg Ugergon" "two pesos six re3les,t\v,owool~n
',' m~ng~rgai"9ffive ..varasieach,·:tWo·pesoS'~,nine,'ordinatysempes four ~O$
f()urtetJ1es,tljD~een,~ of,WOQ]en:sheeting '''sabaPilla'' atfQur~$,
six:xeales;onellliensbeet';thIee~ositbat.amount$ tatbirtypesos,' two
real~tob<)th~gms:~d:seventeen~()sinsilvet~ . . . ", .. ' : .....,' . '.,' .'
~()'JosC('MaJja.;. tWobuffi11ohid~ofm~rkatfwo pesos, one pair of .
stockin~~tfQmJeales~.asd'ape with'dC$igns:at,three~os, a,woven:blanketattWopesdsJ!.'~:Jnedium--$iZedse~pe'.at pn~pesO,six:Qld.imryserapes

, atfpu.rrea1Cse3cb,one·1Jeltt'13ja"sixI<9les;',one box ·.~pesos,'one
; ~unCl;t(jft()~~(lfour. re&e$,.>.al1dasil~~o,they arcei$bt~ "pesos..
S1X~ellCS'~:als.Q;l~~h:notedsixteeJJ:pesos.. ..... .... . . . . . :
I

To,.:~ntU!gQ~~o'hqff,ilollldesof.~kattwo~osea~,ahide'fol'
caIJlpinglC~~o':"a,peso,p~e~irOftO()led~l~~etbbotsat~~
on:l>JmCh·of t.obacco>at .foUl" r~es, .Qile ])()x. ·at th~ pesos,()ne .W~·

wOQ~n:rug#lgergOJl"el~envaras't\Vo'

pesos~, rea1~,onewOQlen'JUg<,

~~ger~i',a'~()t()~e~t.of'stOeldngsfourteal~"oJi~'bhtnket with'~esigJJ$

•

four'pesos,One(~pe'With: ~gp$incolor 'thre¢ ~()s,nine-or~

sera~·f()\U7~',:fQptr~es,sev~V3nlSQf·woo]cn$lteeting·(~banil1a"
pesQ.• and·six:l'ea1es, 'wbiCh,~ountsto· 'twenty-nin¢", pes<i.s,and . in silver

~iXtcl:Il:pesps.:· ." ... ...' .
. ,~ ,An9lastly,:t()',tbeYQu_n~.$On.JuaIiPascual,~~s.>Witbw~clJ. '
.>

.•

.'

..'

. .' . . .

..'

"

,;

'..•

~·~~teathi$"actwhiChin'oraer.~t:·~t.·WiUappear,of,te¢Otd"aDd.

hay.ipg,;U1ad~tlie.·,d\vi$J0l1~ •.~. '~Ual'·.in.·hi$· . legitiJP~teshare,·~d. our'mothet
wifh.l:ier~1l3!f"we;tbe·ext&ufpt$,S]~" the'd.ecLttatiQn~.
. .'. . .
I~'

,.,

" . ;~1Uol()$-·MnTINPZ·'·

SAtn1AGOM.U~'
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..
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'.

__ "

"

"

""

" " , ' "

WARn.\LAN"~g!;:
'::':::::~-~~:I:. .~.,·<
",'

and'i~.~ve~i'twenty~nc;pesQs'~dfOur,reales~and291/6

"'""---"

\'ataS,oflaii4':ilt
." _.,... '. ,< .. : ',,' ,:\

.4biq11i.U;l9ioinjBg·tb:QSc~oftJteC)ldestbrQther;

·TQ~e'~te.rw~()~~P()~rJ~Jli,'i'Marla"twelve,·realesl.and,Jn,'sll~' ~1

pes(jsi~es':()Jle.b1ank¢.t~~tiIwal'~dtbelanetwhich·;l,djoin$.thatof;,Este-

'fana.,~9·f/6·~ras'~tth~'~dia~Prai$ement.,
To,tbc;·br()tb:erWbQf()nQ~Jose

' . '. '" ,.,
." ' . .,.
Mari3, was., given
.onenntle' Jt:2.pesQS;

·and:apesoinsiivef~aJldlandadjQin~g.t11at
varas~.~

.

-\

of' Juana:~t· ,AbiqWtJ,.%cJxI6
.

, 'TOtllebrothetwhofon0\-VS' J()scfsantiago,twelvepesQ$tlndfQlJra~cl

Q~e-lullf-tr-ale$~afid·w1l.atisi:tacki11gto.,himof bis·:3ta.mu1~wbich. i.s.:!~st,

'and'at-allrisks';an4thesaidland at Abiquiu the ,Z9'vaxas~aildthe six.tb,
adioiniJlgthat~fJoseMaria.

". ,.

",.

.,', , .,

,.

TOjthC1yo1ingest,Juan·Pascua1,one111ule~da
peso/fortbe:i;,andthe
twenf;y·nine~;s.and; sixth of the.land already mentioned.at Abiquiu. and

'.

the Iower~atthesamevaIue. ' .. ' . . ' ,...
._
Het(}th~r~Wetea;dded.. tbetltitt.ypesos·,of the Turkishc1othfoI'asmany
" m:?~~$s~t~thet\!0·,.m~gins.,,Ancltbete were' in\eo~clUSion,as.w~U
evJden¢ec1, tbe"seventbo~d~ve;bundtedand SCVen·pe.$os,twQ and one- . '

halfr@es,distribfitedtn:.the(:Q1lJDlon:assets,delive~th~correspo,n.c1ipg1"'\~>

considenttiQn$,\and eJ:ecuted.the:~equestsand¢Ont¢ntsQf

;thet~tall1ent.;

.,whatis,co~tain~·pass~adequately,inboth·'il1aJ:ginSJIr.aying.ug~bed
Qnly"ffiatwmch;willbe-pIaced,in ,a. succeeafugdecIaration· wheneverth~.
fatberof ·tbecbildteil'Qf,tbe ,deeeased 'Estefana returns. And. it Will 'be
neces~ to enjoin~a1ltbepartieswillsigtl, fOl'tbe~~iand as, a receipt
of what:was delivered,to them, and 's.otbatitW,iU.appear of record, we, .
the executors sign this declaration, tQc1.ay above citedo\',
.
Am()NlQJ~MAR'11NEZ,

SAN'tiAtoM.u:rnaz

,.

)

Y(;NAClOLvCEaO·

·Ju..mA.~~~
JOSE-M.wA.~~

"

"

.:

San Femand~ de Taos, July [day destroyedintbeoriginaI], 1833
I visited this~, ill. all piety~d approved it
.
TBEBISBOP oFDo1wlco

",
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GEQRGEAUE, ,

~F1UENI>iTHE DOCTOR.
-,

•

,,4

I

•

MY'.naked'footwassheetetlWithblbod,
abrilliant 'glistening glaze.

Butl~lf:.h()tlUng~·

..
,
.Nevertb.e1eJs; ~ous, I serttalittle:giIl
fOtth<nioc(or.. ' "
;,
.

lsawhim~he wasa.tneridofmine;

;

HeC3Jl1~ieisUielydowtithe]6b.gsttee.~·"

Wi~a.'pa.rty·()f_socla1ites;.·Theywere~~sed:tip,

costly; a'nd clean/)Jley'fooktbeir time.
•

-

.~",~,jO<~"

':"":i~-~-";~:'-,:,'

:lstood·Withll1imb.,aJl~'n1titi1ate(tf~t.·~1Ja1ly

ine ex3mine(lit~:.ButIte.·c6ll1a'not'.ten'm~;wbat· "

hadd~neit,Qr"bat,to:d(i~"'~·$U4deriIY:i:eai~(l;
r·hadwanc~a.IQngwaY: It_Qdd~'····'·

. . lhadnbse~~Df·~i#. .

TheCleani~rightfacesof~ll!tli~,aoctott,s'@enas

bent,towardIneJikeacltCle:ofBoWeis~"",f,:

Po.tr,ss,~·I·$t~d:Wltb·t1ieloot:h·~,'·.~··· .
and stiffet1mglnits~()t'bl~~!:;··,·.,,\'"

A11d:tllelovely.:apparened,we1lltCk1~·people·watcbed.
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,

'

., .:' -;,

"

"

,

.:-,'

:"" ,,'~"~,;

-- "

~

",

~The13jn'Wasrelentless:andwhole~

'"Th~cOlddd~s~:were:~g

, ·lil~.shi~y gut between sinews
~oi~~LU:e,a

skid-row

,the baJs'ana: tenements tilted
ovet"trOwds afmen
'

b~~ched,~ting;fu. ntin.
--

,',,,

,~

. Waif;mg?Howlong?'ADd why?
,Whywaunylather-thete?,
Sevete,.respectable,
M1of'pati~qt~rrqW

'al1his life-wnynow' ..
m_thj$Cfowdofpanhai1d1e~;cUdhestand

gaunt, lofty; and silent? .

.

.

II'

And. then I saw he: worerub~r
,theotbeis Iacled; thick CQ3t,:
.sJj~:~; bo9ts,black hat ;
juttirigpast~b3giQ.:J>roW~

,

'

As~()w, wj$tfullQ9kofpl~
an expectaDcy nal,f-plaintive;.

;50 )oPg ~o~;:so longhalf~tr1i$ti~g~.

:FIesh~:riowin ritbber, ~ure.
'NeYerbenire'assafe~

'..

.' . ,

· ·~~gh:raUt,1teC()nfident1YD1oved.
My)ovefore }jk6a:shQck.:I$aVl~~e carried~aDffef~

.

,'. ..cQ~dftatnirig~:~~bla~. . '
· .thick~bbet40ntajnjng~. dry'
.·s~yb,.of~a;me$S3ge.

__:."~~mgalld~

-.'

:remeJnber¢d only.
· by J,iinself. .. '
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60
• CEOll<mABJilE

MY COMe~CT CAR·
On.aniey~

. sprang up, seized the,wheel.
uI'Udrivc;I" The bus swayed, became
.~gelyduJc. Afigure dim,
tall, at the rear -

dnviJ)g,aCC)mpact car,
, Istqpped, gQt Qi,lt on the glare;
with severalfcills'

,

_'II

went toinquiJe.

c:alled.,ol1fpe'd be glad
to act aScc)tlductor. -

directi()tlS;canleba~found
;;~ .my car twice # 'big as: before.
1

-Heurgeti th~toPar.their fa~

"I stood there stunned~

promptly. The etowd,

~

It

was a bus nOW,

however, s¢,etned glum,
u~W11lingt9 gi~e.Then

passengers- BOupPg in, 1-.
jaJllmingse4ts.'SuddenIyone
in the front row
....

.he cried; ·'Eaeq clolIaJ." thus spent will saveeveIf()ne
~ '.

fifty in ~e encll"
'"j~~.riJshedpen-D1ellto pay.
.~;'1'be1)U$ do\Vl1 that icy way
r()Ued,swayed. It ran•

...
j

\-

JOBNTA~UE

-;..

Chuang-tzu: "He:went when h~~pUShed.~ndfonowedWhen he
was led;moving.~()unc1 and.toulldlike a·whiilirtggale" 1ike~featber
tossed....."
,
.
Like a whiriin.ga1~

orfeathetyd~

oI'hintslullgiighis.wet feathers before Dying

hebeg;tntopray

.

apdtheskyviasbeautiful.
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'10QT~~~

." l'I()msl'D~~I\:a~eifIMasle(itlaneers,'V'eryNoijy.¥~(;~nSI'
RattH~.q~~~~~~.#!9Je,;,'§~·~~g~~';:L ..•, ' .
The'

floUrishes' "

,of

C',;

,adJeCtiVeS

"t

like'
the

"'

'.

"'.

.,;;\f~:.~~~.), ,

·floUrishes
. of'"
processions

.' ".ANIGHTIN;:SUMMER

ann.ounced
,the
,masked
rider
With'

•

.,~d.:w~~~<~e'nightoomesl '
Noile·j$.'peaceful, ,'"

hiS
Golden
Noun.

Butlle6htfe:throbs·,'

.1rJ,A~,~~':::~~;·;:~:.
.....

,

, Bel°~;th~,:gr~~~p "

.

.,1'J;le~~Jl;'QfDiglj~:p.eople

',erashesagaiiJ.SEtheshoIe
Of fl9pn~~.4ay~

DANIEL POLSBY

CANTICLE OFSPRlNG.,
TOOay·is:~ppg.

"

..

S()£t$~,uaed,w;l~ni'B()(J(;1Sthe:lo~fig~rth~

,

,

.....

"-

~

,, thehazegreeili.ngJ.teesbobligh~~inthe:wii1d.
c1aDaelio~~40t,tbesJip's.ptt'aay·<;·~,···,

",;

miSt¥; "$ighfug·sweetnUiJ.:hlthes,the.$pMg; ,': "i., ••
tI1e"yf6t~.:·;':S'i:,··

-

.'

-~

~.-.

.;

'" " ",,' ", "

~raafsicedripsclt1rrtbly'aoWnadraiJ:r/~"
.'
~
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BINENOLL

SEARCH FOR AlRCRAFT INWlNTERSCE;NE

t

Across the convulsion of the rock
ACIQss~the blank of,winJer that is roCk,
Rock and soil made ice, ice and the dead,
The dead made rock in landscape struck to stone
Cracked into dip and valley, bareboned,
.
Heaped,splfutered, emptied, cleared for,us men
To seJrCQ aeross---search for the broken craft,
For the break in the whiteness ofwinter

And for the two mlmed dead. But the lens
Brings- rim aftet rim of nothirigto ourfeet.
In, the mindrswhit¢ness·men's words for place freeze.
Speech shimmers like mica in the stone air•.
Wherever their 'fall was stopped was that day
Th~pOleoftheC1'ystalofsilence
.
.
Wlierewemar.chourterror back and forth.
Throughbla~Skythe glacial sun drills a hole.
It stares. If does not stare. Ifnames no names,
This unnamed god. But it will melt again.
The spring will rise. Warmth and food, meaning. green
Will pushaJ:ld thrash the air about the mourners' heads.
Farmers out for game, surveyors with poles~
. 'Scouts hWngin. heat' will spy thegashpfpaint,
Astrut, a lip, and next the remnarits' of men
For putting back in family names and graVes.

Then thisblanilandscape will mask, itself .
Incotol'Sofabul1dance•.Th¢worcIs,men put
.Onevery.cot1ter.1illIand brook wiIlsound
LU:ebirds,backto siug away tms.Wintty tmth~
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AFTEATaEVACANCYOFDARlCNESS'
.

.

.'.,

-

-

',"-

,

'.

',"

'..

,-

-

-

- -

.

Afterthe·.. yacanC:Y-Qf~arFes$>t~~:,tdspa¢(:.·.· .• . · ·

.·in 1DOminglDists>ti~g~B¥tilig:()il~,:x·,,;·,

tel cany~eash()re.SQDlewltere·a1:II18&i~])()dy'~-".
spontaneous, niYriad,iIritslJlotiQJlS,,~tsunusecf~~~.
,

,

~".

'-,,' -.'

';

~,'"

- -~' :

,>.>: .-;:

Astrange••daWnof·awa,reIl~·$lun~ •. ont.heCl~g,Siy' ,
of·tbjrikjng·and~Jlecti~li,a'W~r1fc(j~e~tlrD1Y$elf·
dawnafteJ;davvnhi.;l,sp~a·pfW1dellirig'~10rs;' .: ;'."

creatingbea.chesfQI.fJOatipgin....
. .

.

. \ . ' : .,.j

< ....: "

. . '.

.

. ..,

..
' .•' . . . . ,J,t- .',: . ',<

"

With tbecurveajeV{eIQfJny:~Im*~~nj~1a,n4atnQOn.,
and stay,fl~han~jmagi'llationI#~tsQftheifoWtiijving
idyllic.on. a. se3sllQre·inthe:midaay~th,·.,' - -... _.~
.-,,-:.,-,.,.
in ap~hallbyth~·s~shushing~ ," .
-

,"; .'.-

-

:.'.",'

'-

_:,---:-:._---~---

' - - - -.... ~

~

--.--..:a.
.

-~'-

One eveningTbear fire, and the S$ doehiof cool it. .'
StriCken,consl~medtlfallonthesand.iiipam·

for death and grjefgqeSsed,for·h()\VJ'D11.1Sbend,.. '
homelessim~ginatioIl,nowaveS anC1,n({sllore. .

In the night Ifollowapathandfirtdthething
tbatcannotteb1rn,sbadowswith WOrtnS,~
and push astoneinthe:patht()'ifftofu:coIDing,

and put asuninmtskt,aroughness6nearth.··..
ThatwhichisrougJ:rwithfear,~'iD1petUousi

breaksthe.p1aceof.the·.tligbt,$>i1S·~e·;pa1aces,
and the sunmdes iri eavewhiletlie.iSland·ilatkelis;···· .

a

while tbewaves$o~ain\risiblyllke;Jamen6Dg.>h'.

UnderpalestarsdesPairil1gthoijghtSa,ssemble<' ."
besideIQngmemorles:oftIanquilitr,a'riv#.flO\Ving, .
to hear. thebUd$olDiglltand·baDdle·.::;:.·.·.·:;fZ
"
washed outbfthereposCftJlsea,and:IOC'b 6fthe~o~~iDs~'
•

~

'0

_ .

•

":'

.:

+!:_:

I.

f
1 .
~

.
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I

.

.HeregJ:pwsatree as sacred as the self, a holy treel
. I puUitnpwith soilstill on itsr()()ts, while a tllin ID()()n rise$,
. and haI1gdt with most precious thOughtS, cloth, .~ndamirror
whi~shines if any light
CQmes to th.ebranches,dazzlipg.
'
'.:.
..

'

,

"

,

~,.

Trimmed with fresh leaves and garlanded with growing moss
".
.
.I stampmyf~t'and~emy'bodypads,
. . .
sha1dng~th~ught~thattheywillbe corrupt,
thatwfuit Will·
be corrupt can be 1ikethis~
. ,
. '

..

.!

r

.

The mirror o~ the tree. Bashes with jewels, ~
reflecteclimaginatiOJl@lergiJ1g again
to daylight dawn.·~et' dawn as when I lay
in the stmlmer of an ~sianc1. and its blowing winters.

Afte!the vacancy of darkness Iaw3ken' to space '"
• in sunlit mists, in air like a sea· rising and falling
to carry me ashore somewhere, a magic body
spontaneous, myriad, in its motions, Its unused senses.

t
.t

"

MARVIN SOLOMON

I

'A GUMPSE IN THEMIRROR
(in reply to a wen-intentioned
Critic of my poetry) .
'

. I check my tie, my suit
Forthrea.ds, myfly;but.donot
Check my "digWfied,spirituaI,
Meti9~ous,refined,Jastidious"

self.

Can IteaUy go sodressed7
Metbiriksmemoreexposed. '.
Zipped:up'andbutiQneclthan,
With·~ m~fiap\mdoIJ.e ..
Thoseadj¢ctive$:b.:l:ngmein themi.rror's
Closet, faultless, startling crows
OUt.ofmyempty:tnind.
.
Anda1Iarotmdth..e'rlI:mthe.moths.wm findMe~ .Aw::.yfig]eafl
go .
In,decent,tnanbe·fasbiQned sol

raj
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B~CZ'E~,,~tQN::

BARERUINEl)'CHOIRS' .

FarLee,'.
.

,

.

TeUt#c;it.were})e~c~uri~~M·~.q~J1$•
OldetldweU:OIlSUDUIletWith9#t'teI$<)I);.
Yetoutitco~~":~th:glJJJspil~ati~e,~"'" '.
Onebird_mn$o\1tof~()p._,

I

.Cl()~.summ~~.:lto~~';On1YJOpkJ~~et
FIOin.theu:.sho~.Qf .•~»~J1; tltc.IuffW;alf"
. Whispers~J:¥nd;$lI\1il~!S,aCripk~1>~~~~·.
. In leaves-chiltUess~ cbildl~:,eyerywIlei~.· "

TodaYI!vecol,1l~~Qtbiir~~ ~f~tef .

ThaUaps!pa,laps~~~h~.~!J1~~,

To darkpuies~ker]jythe'porChes,grasses

'. "

Deeper on thet»athto the bidden stair•.

b<lats~~no

Beached
thotlght of voyages'.
Only dead leavpat wat¢t'sedge'maysail;
FromthewOOdS·slopingt1p,~JaIid.tideof dusk
.' .
I 1 'chi" ldfswilit" .", .: ;';"'1" '
sea n~o.
~

t •.. •. •

..-.... •..... ..

GO on child,youm~t-ifsQmeA\1~bring·

You backwith1 npe.berries'.iJi·yottr'hallC$ ;.;;.

OrsomeJunefill·thiS rustypmlWithshellS:" ~'.:
A$ lsawyo~·your .•smanbackbentoverisand~
":';
•

0

_

f .

~ -.: :._."'- ~ 7~"":,~

'

Oheil~1if!ed·birdpipm~()utofseaso~.:',
. •'. ,
TeUitnomore:wewere:thete~w~therel

.. Thtrctttets·batewhereswanQ\1v$.rlade'SUlDlller,Our llipfugiSeIriptyonthechJldIessair:.,·.,·; .

t
i
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,' ..

~.~~99Ii~~J.n.Il1~~~ClU(ageandstiikesb6IDe .. " . .

--.' ~·rWIin<scaffoldjtofacad'ola~:.t"
",<~.<»
es ~pa··tieritlxaiSed
'.•.••.•• y

~fi'otp.;~QJltfh~eclli~VI1~1v.(mi:at~ . '
" ·1)Y~eS()fQurte3ts••·

. •ft&ff~~~b'
SlUiII¢$~<t.~rig~tl~piitgsai~~~to:l1otl)eQms

tuJ1.~~l~.~Qn1.j\'~~~~heary()u·.$f.i1l.
• atwork
. ." ~]o c1o~)'~pr,C9ntQ1ir.SQV~1l1.aJl ~d1:>ui19 yOUfsky;

theI1,~o#~i\lP~4·tXt>tU°ltrfl()WereafClCtiS' .' .
. ali~~~~,~l~Y9l1('lim~~3n<1~d.the.~hQeS"
. of.the.&stl)lQ\V:~f4ne<'X0f\Vhat~$,·fr()ntyou,
and wbatswungYOll:"' ' , '.' .'. ..'
.'
'.''0'.. "then\Ve~ow h()wwe~OQ

'tnust_st~,()utside.~d.,cla~er'upto •.Wield.and.tIy
" I1ammersto'leaves:ofggld,oilrgttild,YoUI' sky.

v.Jl~m~

I'

MOONSTONE BEACH "
CurVed,

I'w;dk$iJlging,.,
deq>.Ptsitle:the'lDooJl;
(n~'Wl;.; •. "..

Slnoath/
and:JDirrOred .

th~~tr()~'

visiQIi;

aJId $iglIing'
sea

the;night

rgJ)S'~Uy'

. -up?,iilto

thc'$ky~'

.
".' .

~Ilc:ed,

.is:bath~·

.and Boating'

,"d<:ep'D.1Side .'
it$ell~·.·.,

.
·,1
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I

•

D'.NNETIlL. IRBY

..

MADRID, NEW MEXICO

~

..

.Why:write at all? The card dated 1953
is in 111Y note'book, where I don't want
\ to ever forget it
o

or what.people are
thatare gQne, names, never come'
to see; I never met
,

Carmelita Vallejo Sept. 8, '53
Born Madrid,NM. Father Fran1c: V~eio .'
Bam Zacatecas, Mer. .

(

(

Ad<lres$ of fatheJ'OI gtUIfIlian
in Socorro hospila/
Occupation offather:or guardian
used to be'a miner
This. is all as if it almost never was,
the town
emptyt the school the late afternoon
broken in and no window le~
and the books the records
thrown there in'the djrt
in circles
CannelitaValIejo,'Carlos Pefia
mi··peiia. alIIlost it all is
that

o'human·structures tha.t fall apart
all the·bloodle£tiSthese objects
as if tliere
never: anythilig more than theset

wete

. these<:artls;tlteoldmarked:'fubooks,
'propertYi()£'the'State
of N'ewMexico· .
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,

As'if I C9U1d'trclpthe

signiicances,m~elf~ 1

.

"
"
1

,

..

I'

Why write ~hill~:rn this. ti~e, " .
'as ,in any:tiiD~the.gr~t'su15jecu, :
OI1~y~'the1l)ind' ', .• ,. ". ."
',

to'oVei"comefbetumsoftbese

Maarla,HfhSChoOls ~eserted',
are~~~,·.'.c'" . •. ':

andwonaeiW~~the,peoplearc;

lVewa.nttomeet :

,,~.,

,
\
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~

~a.wJANT~:

ANX.AMERICANsTORY
, ;'>_' , ',':- ': ,,,.,,,,.. '.

,

~l

'I'Ji~'Dlap.~~e:Qpell~,.a:CQntinen.tal·
. wjI4etI1~·~.~1#lelQPs()f~' '

.,nldUltinssnyeribright;mdwithnoend

aCfO$Sas~ept~d$ca~ofad~nture

•

\VhiChc:Qvet:~:wago~sconqu~goingWf:St

teriacio~tQ~penth~big

W1iOWQndCr$Wl'ly"

trail .

.

5,

the'h~oft1l()sedeedsfanbaekand die

fQ~,~nr~embered3r!r1~()clearly "

~fjJ1Cfi·~ere~lJ31~~o£ablund~ ,

WbiCltP13~oth~rg1ori~fatabead .

"

thQugljh~th~1Jadtl1t~gutst()c;oD1eandlive .
'ttl.Jjgl1fltputt9'1~ve,Wbat~oWisl~ .

Novi\v~,<tbefrtlitl,$b'e8,tnlil1~" inalgminttm

andW1th·$p~gswingifigth~WeightQfeachjbumeyl
lJlo~~jD~ • ~ugharidun~er
or_()vet-i~ODl}l~~m~oryan~pajn'-"

andW;itchftgst!engtb which' OJlteupon atime .

began'fomake.8.nationintbiS~nd
•• , .

- ~ :3,'

.

. ' .:..

1'hatl11oye.nt~f.mieasures-distlncewhiletbat~

oceans'in two days

..
?

~y,spian$two;

.'
what()nc:eh;l,S!Q~~~engectbrclVemen'sboldest
mind
.-.~>,>.".-Y.:y·:
'tamed·toda~b' . ttackS.
">"tiJnetabled
'-",' . for
"
.ef;fortlesscroS$ing
so we can have .
"a~e&sy view from Windows to Partake

and

·()ftP~Still~~essnJgged.prec.eaence

i

..

a~d·weat·~.·~()£partneIS.in~dventure
WbO,saY'irSgf~tJ)ut~Y~it's there

'~~JnitU~eriJ1gbigft1nc1iffeIeP~

. . ~.~~~()£our·PJtA~t~~,

~einthesbapesisetshatp.a~sttbeblue

whiC:h:iS-eI¢tiit'ovetardenf'SSlld
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fltigh·Zachetry
',ENTER ME
t.

.

•...•

MYfathe~ (:arne down. ,"om. thehillstbatdaYil1tbeWin~erof1928.
wit1l,a~~fyjng,f~ling;'of~edness--andtwQ"rabbits ·hangingfrC?Dl'
his1:Jelt.,H~Aad$1icea.~~·h~(llegsbetWeenithe bone and the, tendon

an4st.mngtbc',aniInaJs-l>l1t(),hisbelt $0' that the beads hUlJgdoWl1 his
baCkaJ1,d,;bimlp¢dagau.s.tl:tisleg~SDlearing.blood ()nfhiJacled,blue of,
hisoveralls.;He'cQUld~·h.ave;$bQtm()te.ltwas .a•• gOQd Yea1'Jor xabbits
in~928.·buthe~~dheldhis·fireand waIkepthe. eQge' of the brittle,
brown;h~ltI.iead()wSulltilbebadgo()d head shots at the two young
ones,he'&cb.os~t()1?~g·hente~ .... .' . ...... .....
•.. '. . .'... .
TI1e,windc;ime pooptmgacros.sthe ,river into ibis ,face~hecame
out ofthescruboakwoo~into thecultivated:fieldsabove·tbe house~
HehutJ.cbed.llis:n.eqkdeep~intotbesheePskin .comt;·.oftbe.leather
jaclcetcaildsljifted:i~e~22rifleto:hifleft:handsot.hat. be couldwann
therightin.tbefuIrypocket.~eweatber had.cloSed in)lbo~tnoon~
{.tiJJle~b~ging.a.:tiny drizzleotDloisfU[~thatseemecfto~' on the brink
:·offr_ng~ .." .'... .' ,.'
,. . '.' ,.... •.... '
.'
.Intheb~s ¥~~n~b~}ter~ftomtbe~ofthe·pJains.born·

wmd.Herell1tli~openrfling1Dg the· heavy boot$frotntoptQtop oEllie ola.f1ln:oW$,.he>gottbe'fU1l:eftectQfth~.· Arctic «llc!, that funneled..

downacross'th~I10rtheIJip1ainsinfotbegreatemptii1ess()fthe

.rivercountIy~,;Dowtl'tb_eslopetowardtberiverthe

tolling
deadfielc1s''huddled

miserablyqn~er·the;lo}V'-sky.The. r9ttfug com.:s~bble,tbewfre-like
barenes$of·tl1eps~-l1pcotton~1k$se~~.to 'crj-Ione1inessitt (:oncertwitb,th~solitarycrowwbowingedbi$wayata. safe height over the .

clearecl.gtouI1(1.. ". ..' . . ......".•......:........ ". "•. .•..• ..' ,....... . .•... . •..... '" .
Myui0thet Jta4beeIl.~tin~£orhint. She ha.dh~d thesbots. The .
fir$~on.eon-th¢:l1Qrtli~~xidge.Thes~ondan·h()ut·or ·solater from

·the.westll~the>JQAd~. In·1~28·a·.diit,.·~er.(}jdn't:·wastebuUetsin.
spoIt.~b()Qtin~~$J;leknew·thatb~d.beCQPlinghoI1le.sbon'i·timingher

, laSfft1p to tbewifidgwwitnbis emei'gence frODl the thicket aa::o$Sthc;

fieIds->i .. ' '" •. . . •,:.' '.' '... '.' ~.• '" .'.' .'... . '. . f •....• _.' " ' ;
Sb~~tcb~him$,he9t0S$edtowardtbebarnt
el1vyinghis easyste1>,:"
tbesUre,comfoJtab1e,.swingh,lg$t,ri4e'thafate.distance Withou~;appa~-.··
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, .. .

...

'

'

~

'> .' .--.'

-ofthe.vvi~d'·Sighinginthecedarsbehindthe.house~.Th~inoroent~ung
itsqlfst1ibbofll1yorl~·hoo~··m.inmean~,left
• h.ef;~elplessto.reach···. o~t

to him, "to· comfol!thlln~.ADd·itt··th~tJroZeJlmOmCDt.asifinslQwmcr
tioo, she·sawhim•. taise theblpodY··caretl$S••·of.therabbit.he'd.• ¥ett.sKin-

. ,

nirlg~ .lbcameto\yardherasi£~(>1nvast:.dista,ncestgtoWingio~oIably
larger.uotil·beJ:'se¢ondgasp.~ • smo~erediJi • .• the,·wann.·eotrails1lltfiging·froDl·thefreshlyslitstomach.of·the\little.:~t

..Sbej .s~rettmed. .
. Again andagaintheshri¥cryof,s1)QCltan4 despairsni0te thelow'.lIiPs
and.·foughtagainstth~dissipating,'effect:oftltecQld~ . daDlP:1Vind••·•·.• •:.'j'

My father"too,was:youngvl{estodci:there,uselessasatetltin..~'tor

nado~.WbensIie:s~e(l~dfauhe~ughtpetandcarri~'het·~t~
the

, hous,eto' gentlywipe'theb~op'dfr0ID:h¢rfaceasshel09lced, thJQugh,bhIl
, coldly, sob1?ing.•heatt;obroketily.'thewhile.He~t()oalJefore~heIt'P~Jl1S
out, arms baJlgingslack1y~ J?ani¥raced.throughbim,,,,henshesfiaight.enedwithpain,graspingtheofIencling. JjulkQflierstomach.
Whe.n it was over she rose from the bed and started toward the door.
"Hon?)"hequestloned.
"rm.gointhomer.'she saidsiInply. But.thepain.tepeateditselfan4
sheallowedhHn.to leadherbackt()thebed.aeheJdhersh0tJ1a~as
she s¥Uggledagainstth~.ioteJlllllpu$b . yVhensheS\1bsidedagain,·.be
leaped for .the potch.On-a]owtafierneat"tbeedge·]ayahornpthe
slightlycnrving, .ancientbuWsA9I-Jl.thatffur:ednomthe cut~fftip to· .
what in 1i£ehad-beeAits··base.lIe,blew·liv~longblasts~pu$l1ingthe
sound dOWDtOmlrcl..cffieriverboftomlands. .' .
From; uJidetthe•.h,ouse,.wh.~e·they • .~adbeen. huddled,·to·escape'the.
_cold, camebis twphouod$. Erom:downtheslope toward.:theriveI"<:am~\
the compaethID1reQfniygraDdmother•.Herarrivalwa.smuc,htootaPid,
to be a.resultof,tliepreaInmgedhorpsignal.cc~,heardthe$cr~min"":' ,
she explaine4as ·she.pUffe~, 11pthethree steps to the J?or~h.cfLbeen .
ready." .' ' ..'
'. .....' '. . ' . . ' . .. '. . . . ..'
Hedidp'tbother.t0exJ?lai~.thes.Cl:earns .. He.just.followed<'het.~ate,fully iotot}1ehouse, thr9wiJlg;apleadipglookat:lD'ym0th~toverber .'
mQther's;$n.Plllder.'J?hen.~e\Ventt~the wootipil~:tog~.splitl?gs.to .
replenis.hth~a1teadYm.~ssivepil~~by·the'woodst()ve. ''Yewaot.meto
set. sOme'watet tdboillnr?" ·he~sked,when.heeC(juJd.find'nQthing .els~
todd.
_
.. , . . .
,.
4'Whatfer?:"answetedmy'grandmother.'·¥e\JDighf>~\VeUgitoD

o,ut t'eJ:e'anrgQ~t)niecoQn.huntin.'()rs~ll1ethin'.r'.'

.
'. •..

"~~;g9Il't.y~j.es.tdQthat?"11lYtIlQtherputin.... : . '.... '..
.
, ··4CBuf:befox;e.yegitJostinithem ,hil)s;' 'GrandIri()therwenton~'~etch
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.

nOWY~QC,~sat 'lJerv uslY· . .' . . . '. '.. '. . '
I'How1s'.theCOolJ$it1latiolJ.this;Yeart·sQnttlt~~ldJ,J:1all~ilSWef(~(.1.··.·.· "

'4Fail'tomiddlin~~t) •.hesaid~ • ··,cDon~tl'~lcon· • ·we~Ulie··goit!r:tQn.ig!tt;,

though.". Theattempt:athumol' was.spolledbya, CI;lQk.,in·.his'voice
.halfwayth.l'Qllgh;
. . ' . ...••... ..•. . •••. . ' :<",,' . '.:.< •
Insid~m¥'gtaItdIDotherwastockingpla.eiaIy inthecHair···bYit.he
. stove4·l,.ulltS~Uy.wasputteringaround·in.fl1e:.ijfchen.·MYDl°ther~s
asleep•. 'I'lie~citementover,.ll.er·p3itls;bad$lo\Ved·doW11. :Ooctor.I)ar~

·enportput.hishandonhet'stomachaJ1d~nteatwo·ortlltee,thnes~ .
Then tul.'JlingtQ.my.fathel',:he$aid:"Igottbatpupo~min.ejntneback
$eat.Let's.goseeifhe,kin,~~pupwiththeIndogs·o~youm.'"

.

My father looked at Glllllc1Plotllerj.opening bis mouth tOPl'o.test~
"Oh~ go on/'sheSaid."GifoutftoDlundex:
.
.
,. f()ot/'
"1estgive, us'a· blast'~nthath()rnr DocDavenportsaidtleadiIlg a
very perplCl(edyouIlg,.man out the door. ."
And soit~;that· [ was1)toughtiiltothe.· world.byanoldNegr()
woman and~y·grandmother.'I'heypu~mymother on.anarrow,c9Qktable in the.doonvayh$vaybetweenthe·bedrooDlandtbe.,ki~cne~so
as to be nearthediieandyetnot. s.oilthe bedc.lQtb~~Gtandtnotber
wentout·into:thedtizzleihatwasnawsnowto blowtb~hornup~ntil
the.lastmom~nts,butlllyfatherand thedQCtorw~e overthe:secQnd
hiU ¥gainst the wfud with !he. pup not on the trail Qfthe two hounds .
and alae coonth4t'must havc-'headedfor'Arkarisas because they neveI'.
·didgethim.. fIeed~.
.
.,
.
It was. a hardbirtb.. My·m9therclidnrteve~, know
my father
wasn't there ,untilshe looked for hintafterwards'When lfinaUy-came
int<tOldahoma·forthenrst tiin~Qld·At1ntSallyheeledtn.euplUt<the
'.

..'

.....

.

.

that

aiJiandbusb:~!meonthetumpwith_herbi~ bIackhand.andthtewcold

creekW'ater.in.to·myface when I refused toeoopetate ()therwise~They
sayitwasacloSecall. " . ,
.'
Whafwasthe beginningfot'IIlewas almost the end fotmy Uiother
andfather~WhenJliothercameafOUndaJ1dDdssedthemenfolks1: she
wa$'mOl'e detennined:thanevertOgc:rhomeWith. Grandmother;· child
an.dalI. ..
.
·W'benDocDavellpoIt¢aD1e rus~ingin1hotandbreathingbard·with
sno\\tin h&.greyhair,.·my. dadfoUow~. sheepiShly behind,~nying • a
smanop,os.sumthat'M1s:>the'onlYire$ultoftheir'hqurs..of~ping .'
1l:_"

o'

"."

_.

__ ,' _ .

_

_ , ' . '. '.

_

'.

;'.'

thtougfu~e'«1arkness ()fth,ehills.MQth~sawbint·and triedtQgetou~
of fhe;~dt(),gotJ)1itold.Aunt S~y,heldher:d()wn, '~W() crazyJolk$

air 'nuff~rQutldclieret"'shefoldUl~'mother,.looking at the men,:
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~

.

~

',~

'.' .:~

,-

!which~:ad1~e\'edtli~,tankffllla.iol',,;CroiX4¢G~~e witlt'palmsiWar..
#'

h~,has;1ived,1It,th~Soutbwest'sm~~.,saw, corresponde~lt:inPelciggp1ayiPg

1941.

. .

'

'.' .

ChQpini:o;'Mnte.Qh.iang;Lonclon

W,AJ?rofessor'atRutge~:JJ'niver" .'Times: 'D1pnQ~p;&'~on"fijendpid.et
sity:amla;~etWl1o,~ha~ipubIisbedin: -Pqljsh '~fttr.easutr.S'1Dov~to_:GaA"
the; 'New ~()rker"Sattuday Reyiew, ada; IveJSeinterriation.aJly,anthQlq.

~eW' ·.'fodd:Wrlting ·3lidlitercny....gized;tfilnslations ofFro,ststuaY~f· .
qttarterlies,:HORA~E. '.~'J:ON' .•. . . G()Ilraqprrillions;of:WClrds,bundreds'
s~thiS-YQuthiil1J()~froViD~' ···of··articl~,;'dozens()fbOOksJ)y:ana
.China" wherehi~;pateiltsweI:emedi~; .abQuthimtpresid~CY;{Q£AtnericaD;

•

cal mis$io~~es,- He~haS-_n(jtfor~9t..;Polish;Cultpr.d :¢lubs,Write~in

ten. his Manc1arin oi . hiS,·' OrientaI~e;'(jflicerofK9sciusko

FqUl1da~

impressions,:and,Jiasfilppedthis tiontexe~utive'direc~ortP.~derewsJ4_

Easternvefuin:"hiS;verse".:having ; Foun9ation., ,.P(esent;occ~pation~·
publishepthree,volUD1es jDspited.l>y '. NeW '¥ork xare book dealer. . "

.

Cb:iriese ]ife~,Dr~lfamilt()nts':~ly-WA field,ar~eologist'photogm-'
memories,rarecoUectedjnhisCllma"pher.anda~·writ~ •.'. CECII. R~~_T
Two GeueratiOil$.AgC>7.a. volume Lr.Qm:,:basStudlea at.tbCf·ufiiYerSi~

privateIyprintedm~],957~. -,
. {tiesofMiPneSQtaan~:~~,~exicO,
.
"
,.,
'..
..'.- .•..........
.. ~
,."
· . .<~I1$~twhQscrJitst.pub-:'JJl3jorlngin:~an1it~~~I1Il...
Ii$liedwQr~ap~fn,fhi~'iss$ue,b3$: •. ,>der,~esponsorship·. of. ·t.h~·Harvat(l
.

.'

.".'

'

'.

,

'been-COml?l~Ilgstudies.ih·history,.: .,lJ~veI$ity . ,.PeaWdY:M~UJJl'Ul~'·

and.iJJ.·.Far'EaStetn~n~ges'.to~d .t1ie··.r,rational'Geo~phic:$qcletyhe•. ,
the:Eh.J).:a~Harvardtbi~past:yeatb'. .spe~t'·aseason:jnJ96;photqgmpT1.. .
stu~eswltich,wexe'interrupted,for .in~~theexcavaijQn,·of'· J!a1~rQdian

t

.::tt::ras~tJi~~~~ .*'~CO::C:.t~~n:;:.

asf.u-:w~t,as'A11juquetC{ue~s. Sandia,' ·th~:lattet'ga~:;astirringa<IcItess ,:in '. .'

'~e~: . '.

,....... ..~ ... '. '. .(.jennan'on~thetrlife·aJ1ti;wor~·

'.~()liShmaI,1oUett~rS~ER

;atth~QOethe;;SicelitellliUllFestiwn,

I~4nee~ Jt.vQluIIle~ther; than. a .in:'Aspe~ColoI!ldo~,'Mr~LloY4:'has

par.l~plJ,.;D1erelyto:$umm~Jize.livedjllNewMexico sinC»J.9SJ;~

.
or
f
• High~infS .lnC1Ude~;Wafpriso~er. ·.gDWA.kD~UEDERS: lsPt9 ess p£
0

_

•

cam:p~s1ter~htiDgin',P013fJd .~nd 'Englisband"chaimla~'of-tile a~..

F$ce;' escapetQ,;-und~r~uti(l~d
·men~-ataai1()veJ: COllege; Hanbver,. .
.- - -.' - . , ",
'
.. . - " - "
.
;;"'<V~""-:;'~-:

,
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'H!ADNQ1'ES '.

caJJShorfStQriC$and;a'~t1JJlberof Series.,·AntQqgthemanyperlodie:ws'
.periQdica1s•. ~His~aI.ticle$ ~Vtt ap- \Vhere.he~pociIts.',have:appearedare;
peare(lin.NewY~l'k Tim:esiSatu,rday The~ew Yor~eriB()tttBhe·qsc~,
Review;',andVirginia~~arter1Y8e- Qnd S~tprdayR~view . ''rJle.p:utY~
View. tnJ961..6%.h~heId·aCuggen.. she,Ha$cQnceJltmted:on' .th.e:nove1Ia
heilnFeUoWSbip.
.fo~and()nwritingsbor:tst~ries(·r
. WDANIEI.POLSBywntes, 441 have ~MfiVIN·~OLO¥ONis·dispJaydi.
never hu~t~ the wilypanthet,neverrector.for·g'large departm.eI1.tstorein
fished.fortheCIaftyDlusky~ l'haveBaltiJno~ . ,the •. H~hf.~y' . . COmnever lost thousands at feltgaroblingpany~ HisFirstPQtJnswaspuplishea..
tables. In: ~ctuntil March 'of this in Ifalyin .19)2;Tlle·RoyaITig~s
year,th~ woUldll't,Ietmeintopool.. Face,. by Contempe>tclry.·PoetIym,
rooms,even."·Thatisbecause·be'\VaSlt)61.Hisversehas'appearedalso; m
just gradl1ate~_ from.• bigh school in the NewYor~er;Huds()n andPati$
Chevy Chase, Maryland,; ~0'Ybe'is .Rev.iews,_in:P~and·in. NJin an accelerated honors progtaIIl WorIdWrlting;No.l.
,
majoring in English at Oakland Uni~ ;_~etseveny~rsinttaly~twoin
versity, Rocbester~Micnigan.His. Japan,. L¢Wiston"MaiD.e. is tlie pres'" ,
.fustpu~Iisbed poem' in .tbisissue. -ent residence of~-J()BNTA.GL1ABUE; _
waswri!ten.in 1960.
wnere he teaches 1;Qt1l,SDak~~
,W;V.BA1lRE1T· PJuCEis agradltlte 'andOrientallitemtul'e.>afl.l!lfes,Col..
student and: Ford Foundation.Fe~· lege.R«entlyhe.~JldhisWif:e havc
low in anthropologyahtheUJ1iver- raised> money for tTNItEv,witha.pup- .
siqr of New M~co~Hisunde~grad. pettneater; iIiaDonettesof,her
nate wor~·'included·.· four years;.
struction and at lea5t. one:play ,in the
UNM:andasemestetatUriiversldad . repertoiIe ofhis/analIegoxym'Verse. '
de Mexico.HebastraveI~cli~Mex. Be ltas'hadpoems.;in manylitetaIY ..
icoftom. Chihuahua to Chiapas,and, .reviewsartda. ccillec;:tionpublished
mseven. co.lintries'onthe~ntinen~ byHarper"AmotigteceIlt.p1Jblica~,
ineludingatwo-month'staym.Jlome. tions'arestudi¢S' on the,NQhthea.tet
ThiSishissecondapp¢!lJance:in tbe andHindll.att~
Quarterly.·...
.,...
"
. . , ali~BZACBAR~'isaftemOon
W$DJ:TlF SmUQf;.who lives· >innews.editorof:tadio station WGTU,. '
Noxth:'.1~end"Washingtont .has··.·heei1: 'C$ypte$s..Gardens,FIorida•. li~l1Sl1al:
the:. FarrE3$temeditofcof'P<>etry'nction genre. istbeaction:story. '"
.
Northwest.. ,IAsty~~sli.eireadher ........ A"writer whose work ·.has·apownverSeo.n.n1cli()~a1WiIiStat..
~J;ed • •. in,. ,NintrQd. '. ..WritiIJg·. ·.in ',.'

con- .

'at

_tIe 'anaI..Qs<An~es'and..Ject1.1red.·irtWyoJDiJlg,atidContempOraryPSY-'
HonoJWu.,.Het'IJ1.'()Feu.WCk>dsW$ :01101°81, ·OrIs···WINCflWEk.'teacbes.~
publiSheclinthecFaeuin,l'apetback,.
E~gIisbatthe VniVersityofTulsa.
.
,
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.,

a~evellt$andlJa~Qftenbeen,JackingJnanYrealbisioriealjucJgn1e#toi'
.
~~Ve···W~~~b~andsimiJaJtwork$tbal:undertaketo,~tb~ .

b~d~·~~.:ofRtUs~nhfst°~have . PndSt'irl~blysl1OWitai
'mari~~d~C1t(ts~f~onofearlierperiodSin,otcte.r to ~th'th~':
Sdviete~~qtUck1Y$p<)SSible•..• ,
' ' . •. '. ..' .
·.·'JJ)#:is:insttikingcontrast.to,·tho'p()1iCY.trclditionallt~d()pfedby.cont¢m~ ..,.
.P()rar:yrQtne:ato(X)D~p()gu:y,W~et1l:EUl'O~nS¢ho~,J~ tndyimpteS-i

sivearniYQfWho~\V,oris:onRUs$ia~sp~Re.vol\1ti0uar¥.agr.ui3nPNbl~js.
...~"
cit~dby BIlJD1.AfUrth.erc:xainjn3ti01l.oftbe:eompfebensive·bib1iogmp~t
that a~~~~u.eworkrevt:edS·3n· ~uany strikiDg.dearthofDlQdetrf.
_ monogiaphic:'$tUdiesin.Eng1ish.,gnd,.·'itQmcally:.enoug~ •the only .EngIiSlf·:
. authQriti~cited,~·the:'\'3l\J8ble·aC<X)untsoftmvelS··toand'\'isitsin'~ussia ."

byEnglisJi:~lQ.~,1iiefchanf$:aitcftni"eUeIS . ftom··the·.~1JtCcJlth:totbe· ..:;'
.' .eighteellthcenf\1rles"':Fh~.have'been,hQwever,a.fewencom;agingrecent
signs·.thatp~minent··nielJ1~of. ffienew~··.~neration.ofNnericail.~.'
istsonlt~'have,·'be¢IlturJi1ngawatftcjD.1thepImQlJ$·a1rn()St;·exausi~'

"

pr~pltion·witIi'theSOvl~Uni9nto:the~tingandimpotfantprob-.

.

leJD$,o~·!\ussjats,~histQij:.'Th~])()6ktU1detcol1$ideratiOJi·lt=jsa·JDljof,..

·

conttibution'..ttJ • llt~;mc)VC11l~t,·ana.~t.is··eamest1)' . to be .bopeti..that,lUumrs.·,

wor~wmfil1d-its~ip~~ ~any·giQWing·eompmyof

altemaQvestoor:

suppleJfient$()f,trans~tio~Qfthe.~sf.3DdantiP~~~lutionaryR\1$$ian

,;f1is.;"

..

t()rlans,$Uth-3Saog'cU'lJ:istBUietCta~~ ·ren~tionofIQiuehevun'smODll. . '
·mentaLWor~.iscit~at~rofesSOrVeIl18~wi11
not COnOnltc:to':bea :voice

-

ClyiDgiintbewnd~~..)· ...'.'. ......'
. .... . ". '. '. ..... . . .... ..;
. ,'JAr
"cmiiiill'the-:mam.,···
~·bdS
ofRussianhistcf
.,.~,.:
g
:.;:.. ~. :c.· .. :'.·
'Y. dowrrtot86tthe;bOOl:
:
:- ••.......... :

~Iyaddtessescjt.selftosuth, qu~og$·at.·tht$e:howdia,tbe;Kievan··

@~systenl;inld·.infeI#~e;princelYistrife.~·.thepeasanl$?·1JlW1l3tylays·:.···. .
. Qid.tlle'~o~gol·d()~iJ]ati()~'~l1en~·the·~n~)':··ofRt1$Sia,·and~d1Qra~•.·~.'•.
,pe:lsant;re13.ti()~bips~;Asplttof.this

inVestigation,tl1ebOokc1estQDes'the.
·way$,lly·y/hich·tbe.tater'(.;Fd.Princes.·..•of·.MC)$¢C)Yt',· iil;.C()n$Oti~ting.th~:
aQsQlutiSIit,·~eate(i~,a·nQyel8l1d···sttikirigphenoInen()n-tlietota.l;service. ..
state;:1\'liet~~.frOD;ltll~IOWest·t() 'thelUgb:~.·btevrtheirp1a~and.hl·
wbi~>ea~·had·hiSO\VJl·~qduties ..tQ.~onn.SeveralintereSting~~p •
·teis;.'~~.·~e-v9f¢d;.t()the'~ ..9f/tbebew·.~~hobili:ty, .•·a~S$·;tbat.1Iad.:

.grql\'ij.to:ll~9IJiiri~~~(lachievt:dS\1~~UJlity.3S..• testdtJ)f,the,·a~,~

tiQ~Lo~'t1leW1~, ftcjDtJ~.:t)le~~Dlet().l'¢tet"~eGreat,tbe!,tiJ1le~h~n
tb:·oo ·I>:£i·¢(y "·'a1t~~t.tb··btDd1ordS' .'fiDa11able:td. .

'·aci~~:.~;ign;;~;~tliont:y":~~.'·tte.·'~$an;~t'~~e··.sti;.··

"m;j~_ac:baraCf~f.ic.ml~ussta:.d11ringth~eighteellth8l1d,muQbof,.th.e: ..

. 'mn~tb~~t\1lies~y
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U ·,.'~j~EV1EWS'
...

..

,-

•

•

__

."-J',

·Tr:;~rt~~~
• •~~~:l°~~~!
tiO~;~e:~~ia~'·.~~llil~·.~fI~~1ater··y.ear$~·
•. be'indlllg~1n'wlj()l~eptof· .•·•

s~pti~~~~~mfi~~POP$tha~,\V~ntfar ~o:$hatter:~the;$tien~oft}1e-olcl.·· ;
· ·B~!1}OpilitY,'th~ebY.cJ~g,tlte··y.raY.f()r·.tJie•.~.• ()f;th.e·;Il~·~~:~f:$efv··

~~~\1g"#~'8hr.Wo.ed~~upOn~~~~¢nh
~This:·a.nal)'Sis;help$"1JS·see:thatPet~~tbeGre-ctt,wbepb.e;esfablisl1~~na.

....

'closelyi/r~tea tbe,~edTable~f::~nlcs,didnPt·in,ltiat~aJ1¢w'social; ..

revoluti()11,.JJllt·~plYl:)tough~a:Pf~tbat.·tbe·autocracy~C11ong'before,-····,
:setiJl;o~tionitoi~uInm;l~~and;logi~l •.eoiiclusion.·Blum '¢onc1udes this

.

, pha$.e;of:~e;.diSc~ioP,.~sbowing'hCriv,-tl1is·~f:N.nobilitr•..urtitedbYs~qngi· •.· .:.
tieiof c.Qm1DPn:cjpt~~:tQ.OkadV;m~geoftbe$Cries-of\V~~rtflers~hoOC-':
. ~ cUpie~r.tb: ~U§SiaP.,tbfone1ntheeighteel1th·centu~elfeclivelyto,(X)Dsoij~ .
date.its·p<)~tion:of·privnegeWitho.tI~:responsibi1ity.tba~·wa.s·olle()£·tbel?rin·. ;. ".
. ci~:-facto~CQntribll~g.to.RU~ia'~·, ~llternaluJUc:st" aild~Dla1ajs~in,tb~.
nineteenthcentuIyanti .·tQ••. tbedisad~fa&e9us·pc>sition •. sheoccupied\in

retationtcl theoth~JDai.or :powers' :0£' E:utope;wbich tbeCrimean WU$O
. .glarfug1y·:t:cvea1ed.·
. ,
.. ~ ..
.. .'
No'onecan~teas6nably'hope to Writ~aCQmpre1:lensiVe •. bistory ofsocia1'
and¢conomicdevelopD1~ts. ill . l~11SSia.··WitltQut .• eplplo~g . •a·numbetof
Russ!an;·.wolcls ·and,plnase$.• .·•for··\VbiCb.. . rio·•. et3ct .English·ectwYetlent •. exist!.
sincetbeyi a~.~1JJia'r1yrepr~entativ~,()f.the<societytbat ·coinedtbeni••····
:Mapy~erca'·biSt~rjes·ar~car~less . ~~]ajniIig.Sl1Cb. . terins,buttlle·.teDniriolo$i~/~xplanati()D$·scatteted··thr<>~ho.u,t· •. tbisbOOl;aDdsullplemented'
':. by. a mmdy glossar¥ ~aIe,;cl~,·aCcurateal1d:precise~Th~d1scU$ion·onpp.,·
1~7-~a~;ofthe difficUlt term memnchemro; the word ,expressing tbe,.gen~;
ogiC:-dI anarchy g9vemmg appointments in' old RUssia,·is o~tsbmding~' .
·.··,'these.·.·~'.·D)1t;··~.··few,.··.• of..·tb~,·.iIJ:Jny ·va1tiable,··.infomtative·.•and.·.illUstrative .
·:~cussjoJi$!to .lJefollntlitltbis1x>ok. Siricetbescope oftbevoIWpeisvast,' '.
" an;i11q~illto·~nyalr.ij~;.ofRussia~si·COndition. . pvet;a.tbousand.
ye:u:~~itin~ta"ly'<stiD.1u1atesandprovokes .Q$.··.iJUlDy'questionS,::tsit

•.

answers~ ·.~¢lt.on.~mits~woMy.of·tb~·atteD~oD.()£:scli()1ars.·.Blum ;$earcb~'
.- .f()t,tb~.~g1e;~c\c:ausatiV~forc¢,underlying thQ'mUltifonn;',vari~ty '·of.'

.

·lt~n.l)iStory. a,tt.~·fitrd$it·~>u.e>enoml()us

·powetexercised·bYtbe·aut{)-·· . .
·cmt.~'istbe.for~ tIiatmoVed:RUSSlaD bisforyalong tbe,IQadittravelled,.
'anC1tabQve:··atI~,create<t.·t11e,socl31.al1djudi~

.·cliniatethatfbe·lanCUords .";
li~e(l'iito~4er~to·*edllce:.·the,peasants)td.S#fdom.Tbushe.is:~nellnedt() .

.' .·dim1i$$tlt~tJadi#~~~::;mdwidelyhetdV1'ewitbaf.serfdOmwas:abo~hqd
for·'econonuc;·~n$;ar~gtha~·n.o;$Uch.refQnnwou1(lhave been·made . . ·
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mwmws

• rians" including. :such pt91ific', authors as Greko¥ and Liashcb~o...

~txessilJg~tSo\jetJlistori()grapl1t'iS"d()c~"slQganis_tic, . ~dCfMarx.

,

iSt.'and~~blY·VJritteJlwitl1'(X)ntemP9raJY·politiCl1overtones'bu·too

. dlt~\t~aed:,~Qo'b$Cur~"~e:fatt.tbat. an~ep$eam()untof . valuable~d' .
.~g@icallt~teri~lQn;au~s,of. Russian·..m$lOtyhas.onlybeerime:
s
· •.•.·•.•. •. 9.·I. .•. m
b.,•. .•I.·e..•·.·.•.:.B
.m.·1.•um.··
.•. th.:
.•.•.:.e.c,.• . a .•. .•. •. V.• 1et
.•. · . •.·CeI
.· ·pep
.·.·.·. ·.y.• . •· . ••.• ·•. aa.cCUsed
. ·.nd.•• . •. . thro
...••. o·.. · . .•. ity
.Pu
. .• t.;.ca.·.th.ti·.·.e. .o• nso.
.'.• . . VIO . . • . •. SO
.•. .V....•.1

"

:.·~
·'.'.·~ ~ ~.l.h~lti·.~a~. ~ ~ =.:.•
~~~.mucb·ofhis:~urcecriticismis~~.againstthearbitra:rye(:OnOmioSC
••....3 J . 1 . ,

.J(eferglin~"SOviet:pQsition(~bapsone re;lSQnwhyhestrivesto·avoid.
·eeonoJlliCsolutionS·.,tomaj()rprobI~J, butth'eveIy .souteeS that .,b~·Js
ob~,foufi1i~;teve8lthat··the,sobet· non-Soviet :hi$torl;anwhomaJces .
~.J-~'~:::,;

. _'/

---:...1

. ":

'ac:arefiJland.judiciousevaluatioll of,maj9!~Soviet'works willbericb1y
rewarded
.
. . ...:'3:;.'

):N.~

,.. '

'

. . '

~:.

. -<.:....,

'l>..,'

't"

'

·-Blu1J{S.• 1xJQi.will'cha1IengeDiantpre(:()nceived opinionS and"force
schorars;tQ-~ine;thecotreetn~: of their views on. manYJund8D1ental , .

~,,~.~

issu~in R~a~history.ThebookiDfonnstheed~catectla~~dstiQlu~ .
Ja~:'tbethinkjng()f'tbe"prOfessionalRtiSSianhi$torianwhile. tom~g ,
himc:ate@lytQ:.review mspo~tiori~A1I~'mdebt~ tcran ,author wDQ can' .

accomp1ishithls~. . .' ' .

~. -1' . .

I

.. . ' . '.

'. ~Hugh F. Graliam .

'pt..G~,~~ofboth th~ ciasslC21Janguages~ci hi$tolY deplltmentsof·'th~ ,
. Umversityqf·Ncw:~exico"isDOW·$elting~~a.d~entof Slavic stg~:at SOuthern

.

MetliQf1istU~ty~

.'

".

..

.,..
,!

, ~JLL4,CAT;iIEJl'sGIJrl"O!'SYJdl'ATBY~by'Edward A.~dLillian,D.Bloom.

'Catb;«>ndaIe: SQuthem'IlIinois' UniVtrsity:Press. It)63. ~so·W.f+5o~
, 1:' ' .

.'

','

.Thisst11dyis; a ,sympatlteticpreseJitatioJ1;Qf Willa 'Cather's mind and .
~w1lichth~:authorsq~ted'&bt1y cODSidertQbe••• singlecobexentwhol~. .

fromtt.e·~gQfller·~fo itSenc1.. Sin~ 8$.theyQ~'~··.
catherS:'moljd,.phiIosopbi~ . and;Critical..attifUdes..
.~ ,.aU.. ofa·.. ,· "
pi~withhet<esUteticp~CtJ~"·tbqr~euseQf,.biopp1UcallJUltenal '

are

,

.

andJ1orifietioJJa1{~tClnenr.,,~f,b~.tohe1p~U'cate:.th~noVdsand',ta.1~··

~eutSdves~'; TIle.aaYan~'of .~,~ethOd·.'.that' .ithe1p$p1acet"~·: ...
Ca.tlI~in.,iIJitemY:3n.d~eu1ttlralmiditiO'JI.SOuliiqueinbet~'8Jto·

s~,a1m~sti3;])ri11jant~m.sbe,'~evertbe1~;'-inteneetual",JJ)otal,an4

'

, ~eti~"fie$.WitlJ,di~erse.:~e$·in.the'nineteenth·centulY~s~g'Vrith·

. J~~.FeniPlf~~Ol9~'flleton~.'erthe)$Qlut.io~,()(.iun~.Can,~.'

,·.wd:Ji·.:N'~~el:Ha,Wth()~ethepropen~ty';tQmo~auegQry·~d tbe:~.·
ing·of$()D1ewnat'.bStgict"~ha:ra~;.nd$bOWingthetelianceQl1,fotm·
.

'. .'

';r'
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-

her,:issues were always- moral, and, since she shared the Jamesian'conviction
that· the true feel of inner experience can only be conveyed ·through ,appropriate fOID1,themoral and esthetic problems invol~ed in writing would
besolved,atthe same'time.
.
'In dealing With, her literary criticism, the 'authors are' aWare of the dan, gersofMiss Cathers'extreme subjectivity. 'I'heywrite, "She never doubted
.thatan author must write with intuitiveftuidity and that'the ctitic must
judge with assuraneethat lcno~ no' diqtumbut the good taste: of instinct.
- • • • The criti«; :she would maintain, need have.oqIy·the· work of art:open
before him;: after Study, there is. then established between the critic and' the
object of 'cnticlsmeitherpersonal tappart or personal hQstility."They
point out that 'this kind' of 4'subjective quasi"Criticlsm". ignores',all litenuy
tradition and'historical perspective and takes no cognizance: of the :itnpact
that economic and sociological upheavals have had on the writers of the
last hundred years.In.regard to herrefusalto employ-the findings ofmode.m
psychology they remar~ '~or Miss.Cather people wereseld'om psycltologi'!'
caDy complex; they were good or evil;:they were motivated by:'desirb' or .
they were not." One regrets -that the authors do not"discuss why this tendency- to see' people in terms of black and white,did not· affect :her ,novels
as wellas her criticism.
One could wish, too, that the authors had been more explicit in their
evaluation of the total coUrse of Miss Cather's career. Theymdicate that.
they believe her novels of the'latetwentieS to be an ·iiDprovement rather
than' 'a falling-away'from her previous work, and'single 2utThe Prolcs$Oz's
House, Death Comes lqrtbe Archb,ishop, and Shadows on the:Rockas, her
greatest acJ:Uevements~ The first of theSe they descn'be as ahiinnphof ex.. ,~ental'form, based on 'an analogy with them~cal form. of the sonata.
Butfhey.give·no reason for rating;S1iadowsonth~:RbCka. masterpiece tather
than a minor tonal pdem, ~d infheirlollg analysis of Death Comes for
the Archbishop, '~ey do not discuSs at any'length,the effeetthe'bOOk bas
as 'an orga~d whole.' They descn'be her' attempt to inlitate' the ~enda
Aurea by giviDg equal.stress to all'events,botb great a~d_ small. But the
question still
for this reviewer,at,'least,. of wlietherher use of this
method produced a unity 0.£ <;umu1ative effect or.a novel which tends to
tiagm~t into the episodes 'of which it. is cotnpos~.
'
. .'.
~J()bnH. RandaUI1~
, . },.. cbapJerof.' Dr. ~naan'sstt1dyl' Th~ wdscapcumdtbe 1.Qoking01a~ Willa
i

temams,

C;rther's. Search' for, Value, (Houghton MiflIllil.ap~ed. in tbeQU2lterIy last year.
This yciarDt.Randall~ an assistant' professor of EngJisJiat Bo~nConege,is a' Fulbright Lectprerm American Litelaturein B e l g i u m . '
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,~c'Oi"lAMEs;Ac~ToFATIID,Ft'YE,intro~ by RobertPbelp$~~ew .
York~:BtUmer"~C)6~.2.46,pp.. :$)~oo. .
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o
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I

. -j

'WheIlR~Ag~the autbofof..Let ;Us NOW Praise Famo1JS:Men
and'/tI)c;1thultbeFamuYwaseaned then~etoSt.IinClrtWl$Sc;~O()I
in 1919,.,Qnegf:,thefitst personshemef.was·'FllthQr JaJD;~
·uat()l~·~~ ••·The,.lettet$;.j~tbilt~Jc·tee()rd·~eir,.tbiny-five yeats of.friend~'

.iIt:.Tennesset

s14p;''burtneyaISochatt't}je'groWthof a wrltetand eXtraordiAaIyhUDlan
beill~' .
.'
.. .
'
..... '..'
····p.()bett··Ph.el~;··stltes'•.·iit .·~is;inttOducti()n.~at·. "n~ . . American .• writ~ . •! :•..,.
_~ltad':~;mot~<;xp1ici~ ptecociQus,~~nd ·God-fearing ·sense.ofa·Jit~
~ocationo"t\nd;play«toutQn the$fagcn>fthesdlettefs.·i$,. the ttagectyof'the

iItmay;~p~:tothereaderthatFatherFl;:eted
.~.L.•i.z.•,~•..,.:~.~V r.tuD.·'.O.~~ !.tin.~!. .e.• . :,fer.•~.~· .l~.~:.n.~. ·~.~ .:.:.t.as~:.•~.::. • ':l.r.~.l.•.i :
.•• . .

.•

e.••.,

.

b...cl

.

'."f

slate on whiCh
.' tbetn0vingfin~ofJam~.AFwro~;, but betWeen' the lines is tbedefiDite

"

.

]

- a~es$;tbatAgee;d~ded()nandspiltId~loutFather ~ye'sattit11d~.
Tlllsi$seen;jn;itSe3rlYformillsuchpassagesas·this from 'al~etjn: iiJi6;
. c'Hav~Y9u:'seen'aTx>o~callea;NizeBabytlthinkit'$; a'reanyremarbble '.
.tb;JJ&~ya1)oqtthc;most origmal thingI've;everread•. Hav~ . I.scnt .
.jouaplay IMQfecalledCatcbed?,,A. .mountaiDeer.play:'.·TJus·d~<len~

js.·danPDslQ,feclin_fer letters l>y'aman who lw;~edthe language, .
butnothim$eH: . '.
~ ... ' .
,
.
.
•.•·..""f.£eernlore'sJ#;n~;CQ11~,an~igIlodDt,.thrQ1@t>my.own.:acti()ll'~than.
l ~~~1)el'haviDgfc[t~;·yc:t~l~of ..c.:onf1Jsion. ,iparanee" ''PU.~
....,.d····:.J!:..!:.;.~h7. :.. ·..n·'ot·.to·".. ., --'o.o...;:.J.1wr. • •- :.... · .....d."~ •..._~_L..L.........,,!"-'. '··as
... ~~~~"J''''.>~;\,"UI~""l&..·-.-.gtlO:'~)?Dg.....~ ~ UIUlBS .'

.- itt~~faim~d. \'igPapce;@d:'$CCpticlsmnotonJY()t't1tlJorif:)"l>ut9~Jn~; . .~.
~.tcr~~·to . be.• so•• Qmte,·p1alnlyrknowtba~·in.~e~~; im~tthings,.or
"'~Y"ofthrm,mJDt~c¢i 1 CUlPot bow fot ,Me: wut.lamtfomg,orwhy,

'"

~.t .81t•. '~ thedif~t.!lce~dght~dWJong,wmchJatter·.·~·ofteD

·.dqtnlction

entails

~·tol>e.~acil . ()r,B<)intet~e(1;that,the
of -one
tlj~.
destrltclion()ft1lt·othei',.lie~ting Siamese'twiilswhp ~. the $IJI1el1eart.

,·~a;])l~$m.,'i'iUs·~ysfttiPl1mean: tlsat he who mOves~clthesiletyof

rqfC:S.fi11<Jsr1iitnsetfin~tabJy:in;thelltragedy" ;of ~e. ··'h~Sltuation," ..,..JUch
··ruI~·have. beenlJWltw.votd;,oranaesth~ ,andwhieh;
be 1llldCrtaUn

must

.'
'.

.

.~th~ut·~&thetic~b~tlaD1,·~ic;iouso£Ayingpit)'~dsri~a~,SldJJessto"

~~(,.bfi~~j~l~toaJ fOtw~ lID) ~ ..

•i~y~g,1¢the,(~~ogy, iti$~Dle ~ ~the.~l1fthe, .

~~nC1Ja()S'Jn.th;~·)ett~Qtfune~t ~938; .~.19~~r~ba4lnaIrit.d
Oli~SiUndeJ:$,of·wl1~JJ1he. ~~tratberFlye, "SJie:~an~~ygegtJ~;
,
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lUa'G1lA$l)i----~()~)m&.Rocms,by
Clegg;'J3~ke1ey:,

LUcius!leebe:'and>Chatles

.HQWeU··NQrth·Books, 1(}):Z.'3.80·pp.$10.00.

..

"' ....

A•. cQmplete,histbfY.in,PbotQgraphs.·Of the RiQ·Gtande, • Raihoad an<1·its

CQnpg\l(j~liIi~,thisbQo~alS,o, isa.~p~ Qfpiol)ee1",devd()pmel)~il1'tbe

C<!IQrad()'i~QQ1d~~J!roDlthe IJleIlwDQwdthe. miIs,tbeengill~{$,·t1le
~~pem~(jf~oplewhQ$WaPlped",tbe'DQQI1l·nrlnii)g·towns'to·tbe
f3s1Ji911~ble·<:lien~ele'wbQ.£ayo~t1)espaso£CcJlQ~doSptings·ang~nitQu
S~rjpgsj,~types .and:<:hamcte(8.'.~sOCiated ,'with the "sc.eni~' ..lineJ)ftbe

WQtl4"are represented:An appendDctablllates the ,corpc»ratellistory ,Qf,.tbe
~oad ~ol1~~th.its·physical,·bistoIY..
.....RamonaWeeb
i
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9f'MVI4ws

nslj.g~~~~.• ,F'raJJk<aui1tI~~fW~fpn,;~.writt~·'~$~d)'·.!Dli'1t~· •.

•.•.•

pqplJlafiJl.telI~·~qJf·.~·"tracing··:Bl'O\VQ.~~'· •. aeuU.~··.·id~·
Q~'•.
ffi~dl1ff.lIc:etUalbackgtoUlld. ()f.th~ • • 1fe .~'doneagQOdjob •.SP·~.,~·.
Ute,~~"sthIiit~\fi9mB~e,'~cr:yptl$~.·;~;.~t

• 1?ut.au~1>~e.· .

. Thei~i~;lY~·~Il.'A,few,monogr\lp~(EagoJl.~~ll~s:oll·:Pto~.~~s·~~~. '.
p~er;.<:;reeJl~~~.rt:3clable·raUIPebttbe En~Ji SV{iferrail.d.'fllc;lt.W~r~ . • ~'.'.'
. .serfes,JQ·~~tw~:tnc@~OJlC$J 'but.nQfill1~lengtll~t11die$(d.i@\Ulifug/'
.on~;b1~t~rin~Q~~ean··.~··.·riglltIY'bY-Green~.·;as· ,~~d~p~iDfiig1y~.. '.
. . ligJ1~)veigbt").;·.•siJi~,the,FrenCh.scho,lar.Olivi~·L¢. .Roy'St•.1p·.·. 193;1.• :.~.RbY'~.c ~.t'.
.' LeCllevalier.rrbqD1~.Bfown~,J!Owevert.fboUgltloJlger,,~~i¢<[~eClUitYof·; ...
.foCus.anttgr3m.;of·thea&ethat~~.tb~.neWbbQ:q.; , ,.1

~~
.• . '. dis
n.•. ·.•.·. .•.co.=
,•.•.•.v.' ' :.. ~. . • .•.;.• ·.~o.•·.• th.'~.·
e.•·. • .,.•~
.•~..•.:. ln.e. .· wo.·.•.e•. ·n i n.•. tri.D.·~.O.~.· f
mlU1d'$lill~~~.Wriff~:Witha·:pojsoil.~

.

a.•. .,•. .m
'· . . •.•.

Vl

~.~~~,'.:•.•.o•.•.:.~. L·•. ~

;' ".: 0.,'. .:dm.e
. •. m
'•.=....••..d.··,·.·tum.'.•.'G. . .C)• . .

: a.'
. .•. . . .E.•..

·.·.d.·
.•.

·irifl\lenchlgwbolegen~'"

ir.e.•• •. d.• . .• .•·.•·,.

...•• .•. . . .t,.

tionsof~pc1aiyE~g)j~tea~erSt reinterred Sir.Th0DmS'~eJfecti\'elr.as<:•..
. the>gIave.digg~.Qf. St~P#er".Iti$an.esti!DablewoJ:kbut~nr~y.fIa\Ved.' . <.
~ . with, etrQts'offitet;~d witltprejuchCe...,.tbeLrevem;ofa·labo~ofIoV~. .;.:;.'
Huntley's .book1s,hlnos~seJ~ya;~iograpby~$venMo~ J)r~S3ntg~' i<"
Ioh~n,tack1ed:IJrQWpe{theyweJe:bothP~~to~SCbQlarsat()jfota),: '.'.~ .
biogr.1,phers·ha~edepIoteditoy{'wel1the disaec:t.pbysician-coveredhi$;
tnJ¢k$,•. On1ybyhi$.<bQQis·$~yeb1ow. biu1,.·.ancl·'then. itdepetJ.cl$upon ~
whien boolcs:you.read.· '.. .." '., ' .' .'..' '..
. ..
.. ". .
:
Therc:i$.rtQtm~ch;new~t~~l)tIey.stQ add•. ThevirtUc:Qf, this, bObJc .
<

,

.

iSinit$·,intelligtntorgailjzati~J1.~d condensedsyJ1tbesis.ThJ:eeJIeat.scbol- .
.arsintbJs:PerloaJiavecqna1?omteeJ,oqthe jacket blurb..Lc).ujs I~BJ:edv.old:
says,I'teisa·.YioJ;kQfpaiJ1sta,kingeritc1itio~'T. ;SirGeof&eyKejges' ~tQJ of·~
thetiefinitiye .Wolb;·<;IU$jt:~'aJ1 •. jnteres~ng andserloU$ cantnputioli to ;

seveIlt~th~pny:-biQgp1Pllyt;;PQug~Bush:"along.ineu~t~.~pxe:·: "'.
lt~si~·and.-valWlbl~}jq()~~I1@~way$ ~tiDg.subject:';/t.tti1a11Yi~~· .

are..fW()~ntn1)utio~.",bi,c:li.·ate:distiIictIy

·Hunt1ey's.O~~· isbri.llian~·tb.e

Oth~'JD~'ely $hr.iU~f'iljt.i$;bis·.indiSpumbl~$Cholarly~·though·.bighlyim

.',

... _

p~i9.~9¢:li~ge~fl1111::QWi~1:alld Th~G:¢deppf .Cyrus., He.~:

·GO$Se~opiIli()n.tl13tltb~ii':0rigin~JQint;pubUcatiQI1_·QnlY.amatt¢rof ..
publis1jetfs,.~enqY~'£a910~'tandptoye.sit.S().TJ1~~th~ -jsl1is·hyp()th~ .

~SAIS~ct~~.ad~~and-sqbiect0fLet.ter;tO a·~etJd,whieb~a1thQ.
~~~~Y';tClJJleahypothesis:Jather;than·thtDry... , "', .... .... .'•.. '

.~{C>at;·~~otber;si~~·of'tlt~Atlantic;CQDles:·aJIOthexexce11~t~bOOkQn .
B~~~:.J~jQt~J;k, ~J~;~nett;iCaID,"ridge·l~.Qnth~.~·.·.:.
~tJ:t~tum"hoS~F'C)ur.M@lPhYsical~@bas:'~pu~ij$fJ~.iD; : .
papexbaCk.~nlDaJtyV@)'.$'~Bennett's h~bQoiis.tbe a1t~image of Sit :

•

-

-

'"

'

•

:"
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·

.

. tonc;andaeoldIy~el>ralwit:whichseem~in~ppropriate ,to, .a'lett~of~ll~
dolencel'andic'medical.hiStory/'sbe.nnds, "manifestlyinappJ:Qpriate tc?'2
reallettel'O~CQ~dolencel~.Had~he: lQQked: upon'it as'theeartliy·and.pbilol
~pJ:»c·maupdeting·Q£ariold$cientist~ta.wake,.sbemigbt

mve,Iike&liIJ~

and humane .

buryta(bniJed·itforits "curious blend •ofmedicalsapg. froid .
sytnpatb~':"

\

...... .".. ..

: ..

.'

_.Yet.ofthetwoi bo9Icson,Browrie,~s Bennett's should bavethe wider '
appea}and'Hulltley'sthegteater futerestforthespeeialist~;Theappeara#ce
of both in. a. single year isthe·gteatest entIy/ in the Browne ca.non'in just
over thirty.years since Keynes;concItided his WorksandLe.Roypublished
Le:Cllevalicr~ .
, .
~Richarda.AngeU
·Mr.\.Ang~~:NMQbook.~evieweditor, Wr()te·anM.A. thesis on the moderoljt~
~epl1tation o~;Su.-''l'h.ojn~~~rowne,availab1eon1Di~ofilm hom University of New Mexico
hD~:An,extensivebib1iography is inc1uded.-R.D. '
.

tl

PAtROCINIO BARELA, TAOS 'WOOD ,CARYn, by Mildred' T. Crews, Wende'll
Taosltecordingsand Publica6ons;1¢2.
o:"'P'.P'$3·
·~o
-..ij~
au
_•. _"',.
.
Andersbn,and·lu~on.Crews'.raos:
·

.

~

" -...

".t.:F.~'-._-_

-

.

.

-

.

,',

f·
t;,

.•

1.',,'

1.

· t!nlett~red~ barely able tosigIl hisn;U:ne, .unmughtinany school of a.rt,.. t
Barela ~ncountersnodiffi~ultyiJ);pgtPng:bisJ:P~ge ~cross ~thhjsceda!. 1-

1

wood:carvings~, In.~CQncep~f PenitenteSymboIistnofconf~$ion,Pnlyer,
reveren~; aijdCQDlpassi()llateibrothe!h<>9etprevallO' The .~rIyPelli.tente
id~tification()f, M.'ary,.. JQSephian.dtl1e.Childa$th~ TrinityisiInpIie4. ,in
two ()f.the·fAiIty~thr~pi~CS of~ulpture pictul'edbere, TheMot1le1apq
the.[ath~aJ!4:17aIIlilia~a~da~.
..
.'
~, ' . l .
•

·

Fourofhis.m()stdyn.amicpi~ showtheartist'spassionat~a~ness

:eu;l.. 4e.pi,cts .

of ·theJ()\ylY~an.d:~pr~·hisdefel1Seof .• the helpless~Chap~·

.the· re1af.i0Jls~ip: .•~. ~t;ween anunfeeling:iudg~and;hi$ JictUn;·x\
KilJg's,$tJbiec.tiIJe.iDg~edis.adiatpPe~g;rln$tdeath'imposecl • ,. on an!
Jiumatl~~in~>~or~I~Y1"~()n~'RichGtJ}:.Use
.• aSlave{oF~~orseinsensthe.

d~th~.-id~jD~erent,mB~ela~s.·Qefiniti()D; ofopp~sion;an.dXlte;P.ig
ManiancltbelJttle.¥~:sh()~·thelittlelmanstu'bborI11y,patheti~llyJlefi~

ant in1iiS·fear~.BareIa's·reveren~ for manisnole,ss~ll1iis~~ence~()r
Go<.f~L . ,'. . ". .. .... .'
.: ..... _ ' . ;
.
.The··fata]j~CSpat$h·.engrossmentwith~~thm()f.iyatesM'u.erte, . .D~~

Lp(ilfi'Jg~Qr·.#Je.i~.·().lJes;.an(1:4W~~~:M?hoseB;3z,y,J~.Q~d~.~ny
of.•.• ~•. •. l>UltPs.• . ~JJ1d.·hav.ebeeJl' . • lift~.from •. .disintegIating;im()ta~'.'<?f-.1'Te,\Y

M~~';eJ:~l1t • fQJ:.• _t.he"J3~~la.'~!Ci()bli~~tiItg··,·the'·.i~~;;:i~!olti l1g
th~i:yle.menb1lalletP~itiv~··~~e.Ff~·work.findSit~.power"'~·!JD4e~~~
JJl~nt~F()~~pl~f~'-fql<i$~~,f()~d·.in.·tb~ gaJD).e.~t$ •.·W9J:l1by ,94·~bara,~
•

"

"

','

,-:

,':,

".'-,<-, --'

-. "',

'

"

-'
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·.The'authors>feetthatth~stUdy,otDrayton'sJife mayshedU~ht()~.the
"Odd:iaet. thaf; there was ·a.stro~g;uppet.aass' suppott.foJ;:th~·rebellion."

, •.

. Dra~~··~~JUS.;cltange·;ftomaroYaJist.toa revolutionistsolelyon·,pnn.
o

~

~ :.t.·.~n.bn.~k

:m

~~.Ce!~et~ ·~~ha.s~ ~.· ~ ~.

: .• I.J.,:
. ·.•ed.ll.°.1:.·.· ;.:
. e.•. if.:.a
..•. ;ll.tb
•. .• e.·.·•.. : . •·.·;.·
i.po.tb
. .•. .•. . . f . : :.•. . •. o..a . . •.
. . .•. o.e£. .=.is.o. .. .• . .• . :Ig
.• :·.. : .•.•. .•.•.• •. .•.e
•. . •. .:.:eserved fOJ:EngliSh.~lplacemeJ1~~'William.·· HenJ}" Drayton. iwas.~y .
;thwaited;b~'thQsct,withnt()re autbonty or·:influence.The Royal,S\iPerin~
tendebtof .rndian .Affairs· (or; the; SOuthern District, JohnS~ who was
. \ a1sCl;lmetn~ ofth~ Soutn·eatolina :Council,·checked. oneofPra.yton's
, questionable Janl'tspeewanon'schemes:,.WillianllienryDraytonandhis..
fatherw~e·amQngthefivenativecaroliniaIlson· theten-memberCOnncil.
*;.

.j

Fa~er:andsQJl·oPe.nIy oppe>sed~e·'0th~melllbersw1ten.they··delaYed·.~··.

sage 'of a.' measure to pr~"entcot1nterfeiting,' andWillian\lIemywas
charged with contempt ()ftheCOunciI~When,he,' $ecured·an.interitn appqintmentas3Qlassistantjudgehe mcuned:thewrath·of hisfeUowju~ges
·befo~;he wassupers~edby a"~placeman~!~Byt:histime.he: wassuPpQrtiIlg
the American'causeinhis cbarge$ to grand juri¢Sand.Jna, ~~teeman"
·pamphletaddressed to themembers·oftheCo~tinentalCongress.
i
On~ ·Marcht;.l77S' DraytonW;iS suspend¢dfrom the: Council by his I .
uncle;. and he took.uptherevoluf;ion~~<:atise;With,;the; (~zeal: ofateeent
convert." "Reserved, as Presidegt·of' theSeeond.Provinclal 'CQrigiessarid
later as Chie£·.Justice,of South>cato~a .. He seeutedboth,ofthese'pOsitions in part:'because the mod~fes atteDlpteclinvafu to st1ence.bhnby
placing him inwbattheyconsideted:cllgnified,and nonpartisan pQsif:jons.
Drayt(jn'sc:har~ to ,the Charlestown grand jury in April 1776 is given in
full in the: appendix.
.
A seconcliteiti in the appendix is Drayton's .speecq. in' the GeneralAssemblY'ontbe'Articles ·ofConrederation.ThepottioIiof·hislematks
whicq,iS!$Qst'signifi(:;lntanticipates:thatin the: new governtnenta Southem
minority will suffer at the hands of a Northern majority if nine· states are.
·able,·topassanYJIleasure;inC<>ngress. "The' 2uthorscOmpateDrayton's .
perceptiQil;Witll:tltatof;l()Jin.C~calhoun.
.....
· .In..the,eOritinen~CoIigress,·.(e1ati()ns . ·between . Drayton .' and. Henry
Latirens,wl1o w;lSpt:esident'Qftbe €(»ngress,deteriotatetimparfbecausethe .
'. ~m~'$id~;\Vitli()PMsing'factions . .•Wb~n,'Drayton"cliedin.'Pbilade1Pbia
atthe:a~()f~~etl.()niseptembet4t"J'779'·'·Congress . ~~th~'.two
othetr.ep~~~tiveS .. ffQm~uth.·c:atQlin:' 'as·;txecutQrs.fOF~is.·~fJairs.'ili
"0

·:e9i1adeIl'liia."ltell1:y:Ea~'sb3Ies.theJespob$ibility,foJ'des~}'il)glXl~'·
'..
·wbichb.e.claitriea.~ijtajnea-p1~Y(.'sectet$:·o.f,;ftat¢l)that!Di'ayfdn:hacl~ .
coUectiDgas:the.lliws.fQt·ahistoJ¥ of tne.B.evolution~Heretof()tetIi~,$ain:
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.~..

":uvmws

.~=:;l~;==~~~.lly.
\' ':

:,.,:.,-,-","::",-

,

(

..

. I ha~e,. tJ·~p~Frost,·a-,ovef:scq~l"\vitb~C~L•. :~nnie~·~~ '.

bi~geJi~fes:cel1en~lnt1iofogy,: The Sput1twes'tintite and.Lifeta~~··"....••.........

:DiSoountmgth~: sk' 6cism.of~'DiaD

:;al1 ·intellectualba~~t';Son~..

nicbseD.~ hiSaD~g..,.tlie mit J ifsklnd~",d~~ ~.

sUntption:::9Jat ~·lJave:seen ·the.' growth: h~ [in 'the ;SOuth~'wh1cbbe'
defines~as;ArizOn3.t;New·Mexico". ()k1ahoma,'and' T~lofa·bQdt.qf sig~.
nifiantt'writmg;~ojelt~1attA ~:t)e:~ltypes>ofPeopie,wlio:~ye1i~ •.
he(e;lt1dtlte ~lcoilditi()nsUnaerwbich theyh1lvehad.to·esi$f~~"
.
.wltli'.suCh ';In';~ptiQn :hareUy- any ,imonn¢d observer.woUld];ikeeX~ .
ception~·tdkeMsetlittle ~iSagt~ent]ike1ywouldbetakenWith:the;~

diViSioI!S:Widep:'wbich Son~C¥Il..gro~Ps.se1ecti()ns from .forty~tht~: :rep- .
resen~tiy~:. auAJ:()rs~· .qertainly.these· diviSi~ns--th~ land' itself, .co1:iqUi$ta- .'
doreS}.th¢,Sp3Jtisb lega.~~ theADtencallamVals,the Indiarts,:·the (XJWbori .

and·~cnni~~ari4the.bad ~eD3iid'~ceQfIi~~ .eJ1COrApaSS. m~cli :Qf .-.
the: esserice:of region31. d:penerice. .And the laSt named ree;d]S some.:of SOn-, .
nich~en's~nuDierous~:1JOob' (~:g~"Roy Bean, :taw" w esfoft1J~: ;pe,Casfthat· .
esb!bllshbimas, a.·fitSt~r.ate. SOuthwestem litterateUr'admirably. qualified for
theroleof~tholcigist;

.,..
. . , ,.'
.
.'. '., "
'.
, .(Here: I. should: ¢9Dfess' parenthetica11y,bowever, that ,my,ownEastetn
SouthwestbiaS~atts,$omeWbat UnaerSonDichseii's i'eglonaldefinition~t
exc1ud~Arlcaiisas,:a.n inseparable:'part of-the WOQdlands and Gu1f~t1lre.
exteiJ.ding throUg~ Eart TeX$,.. itselfsliglitecl-andinc1nding some, literaiy
figur~worthyof

representation.) ", '. "...."

'. .

Again, therigb.~ to:tq,_~tiqn'"3ssured1y would Dot be, denied, .a$. Sonniclisen'bas, not, r~tb~tc>~Ch· major Southwestern authQIS .2$. Etna
Fergtisso~"RoY .Bedi~h~" paU1.~organ; OllverLa' Jrllrge, Harvey Fergusson, .

F~IikWaters,'RuthMmraY'Underhm,Ftani HaniiltonC1Jsbing,E~gene
Man1ove.Rbocles~:J.FIan'kDobie;arid ¢ol111ldJUcliter.And:actuaUY little.
ones utilj~d bytbe, antbologish' Ftederic1c.Law()~~ John C.: Duval; .'

Joh~'W~Thon13SQJii:It~.'MaiqUiS

. 'Ruxf' ,And' AdaiDs;<lt"

James, Ow~,i:P, wm~,George~Iederick,

Santee; Stewart' Edward", 'White, aridA1fred

HeII~Y:'
,
"
.. . . .
.
, allt:by including ,th~popUl3rizer$ !du;Ferller/Pa.u1I. Welbnan (not

. 01t~; ~ut:"ty(icel~at1d·.~ottArnold~not:wifhStan~g.his. p~to 'Jc-:
.flectlif~ aswe1l-ascntera~nDjcbsCri1~~.his'~oWn phmses"sueeumbs to,
the;.~tionof:'feedingC;fai~Bwig pi1blicinterest'~'.~. 'the i;egion "on a
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IN .FltAIsa, o~;iAn~by ReuelDenney•. Chicago: UnivClSityof¢bicago

Press"l961.;69'PP~~1·S()o.

.

It itDlQrethan··tWentyyears since Reltel'l)emier$'·D,rst·bOOk,·,COIU1ect.ieu~,·
River,introauc.eda very~ble'y:oqng pget~.IJ1tb~iJlt~rinlhe has:~enprQ.

~gs9clalscience:and~ngllgingil1a.tarnQus.cO~~tatiQn;_The Lon~1y ..
CrolVd.'NoWagaiil he ap~ .•~pqet;·andJnPraiseolAdaJl1$eeD1S't6nie

..

.one-of the'-soJiderf-tn0re'r~rFg' collectionsof·:t1.tepasfyearof'f.\y0•.••··•. '. .
ThiS'·.is'.midtU~·poehy..lto. which.we••don't.-paY·as'.• niuch':~tte~tion.as.
it oftendeserve$0ltissoeastto g~teJCci~edoversoDlefresh,,'y6uthfutp()etIy~ .
It is sOeJCcitin~too' wh.en an elder; poet writes asweUas beeveihas,some;.
times even· better than he everbas~But the men and women.in>the.middle
,are.pftenn~l~ed, often made to feeltheyareneitherlletenQr thete.. "
tndeedT thepoems()f:~ddleage.may be· ttansitionalevenwhj}e'many
suehpbems.are'thepoettsInost,jmpressJveachievementstbusfar.'Ol1csees .
it on. many pages of .])enneY$bQolc~ 'amidst ,the .achieveDl~t.a"s~of
mOvement toward astarkerstyl&-tbat~le which,asm.<>Stnotably ;with .
Yeats, is apt to 'emerge with old age. Thecontrolled tone,these~ngly
.simple statement,t.negrowingawaymni-the ayoidaneeQf-the'spect:lcit. ,
Jar: I talceUteseaU tOibesignsofa developing poet. And when one:cilnsiders'
. whata'pletbora.ofpoetswither awaywiththek youth, onereau:zesth~
can be highexcltement, too, in this presumable midway of progress;.Here
is the poet ~isting in the long haul, 'that: most difficult test oftbepoetic ,
talent.
. - '
' .
. If,the criticisin of ~pturecou1tibe . c:cmductecl by curators
Then tbesnowman'.sDudc·wowd Dcvet be1news,.
I .

.

.

he saysht·OJle.bftlte.e$peeially{e.tcb~ng~, ccA SJl()WJJ13IlattheKttcb~ .
Door.'" Ffmif,anyyopngpoets.. w()u1d~e·.BythatJow---orC9uI,d.iYet it
is.. tliatwittydefjance Qfpr()se(It~'.tquite catch :meJ) which S~.oftcn
charaete~rthe'JDostDlat1.Ueverse·
,. . Reue1LieI1Dey·••~ot • C)~lY·,~ists; • he.experiPlents~ • One.oftlie.st.riki)Jgf~.
~es Qfthts .(:911~on·~.its.~~ty()fDl~te~ •.and~}lynte .•.•. Suctt:engaging
POCIll$ias·~~er .• Q£~dnigA~'·.·.~.'J.,a.dy.·Who • 'I<uew·.a.\yate,tfa1I," . 44.In..Trim~·'
dad,!'''~~~~9f~.¢~Qwt~et.°t1lers,.·J]l~e·.·~i·fascinl\ting,~~y()~.tech
i"

nicalvirAA0si;W.??1i~reare.~gesw~en.one

.........,

..'..'

.

almost f~1stbatimpossible lnix~

ture ofil?()e'31ld,i~Jlgfen()W.has,'b¢~(achieved ... '. " .........>.'
Denn(";y'$·~·• ·te~~lo . ·'b¢.',ae$9riptiye,ol>j~v~ •••·.·SbipS,·..•'stQJJ.es~·., • ~e$,
hOl1S~r·~o~tain,siPJa~:J3~t.UPOt).,··tpe$e.\\'e·~vea'p1ay~ofimaginatio.JJ.

w~~.Seetnsto~e)tiuife:Denn~s;QWli • ~~.w~ile'itis tOmparaJ>leifP",a1~'"

lace$tevCl1s'. 1 sUppose it consistsofintellectiW ,controJ,away of,keeping
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... ~ .

'V~~~~,:JJyEdwm;Lieuwen•• tondon: (hfol'd:Univcmily'Press, 1961.

- ~Qlpp:#Oo.F~·-

.::

.. '.

".

. ':'. '.' ".

~.~;;p()r.rne:;,:1N ;LA~ ~dA, by Ed~.LieuW~n~ ~'~(YOJ;1::
Praeger,'~96~.,~1pp.$;.dO.Paper)

$i.S;.' :'. '.

".

.

fcwhc;ll i~ Gunthel: pUb1i$hea~ In.l(cle Latin;&nelica twenty ~ .

ago".h~fdevoted· ten: ]~;lgesof that five-hundtetl-page':surver:to' ~ eh~pteron
VetleZtxeJa., Sur~ttoday tb~:su.bj~of 'Venezuela'in anycoiisi~eri.ti0llor '

Latin Ariieiica, bas ~~'a plac~ 'of prominence fclr··exc:eediDg:a:#Jwon of·.'
one-fifff~~ tn two dec3des·the, econ9riiiCgtoWUtQ£:tl1iS (X)UJ1tly. IWbeeJL ,
stigg~g;Oil: PIQducnolliwm
ch. exceeded two bUndred million ~c;ls: ..
thenaoo ,~, C()nsiet~d,phenom.e~, is now

wellovet' ,a. billion;; then:

ne3tly~llprOces$itig.;pta iefin~g:ot c~deWpaccotnpIiShed .on: ~e'l~d;,'."

iSlandS of th~nufch West tnd{es.i.,;,Aru~ andCum~o; nowmGstoftbe. .
reSDing i$·in Yen~e1a. :'~ ,'.
. ,
.,... , ,,' ' . '
. But oiJi thougnoverwheIniingIy ~e 'chief export: coUlmocllty,Jsnot tlie:.. ,
whole storY.'or~n;the lat~t :ebapter'Qf: tbeeoopOlDJ. Since WOJ;lclWar ,

u.s.

'to

, II,
c6mpariies:'lJeth1ehernandUnitedSbteS Steel, bavebegtui tip
perhapS; the: richest sUpply· of bigh-grad~ ':inin,oJ;~left ,in 'the' world,'in:thc'
CuWia'biglllandsinthe'soutlteastpattoft1leco~try~The groWtltpltttD' .
oftbism4ustty in its ~'·~eca~e·iS .someWhat siinilar' to and' only)e$S as- .

.toni$b1ngtban 'that ofQ~ :$h.9wingmerely·about ah~ndie~ld:inCteaSe~ ;
Yet 9iI:alone:m3kes·VeneZti:ela the United States' Jargesfprivate:toreign in·
vesbri~tfcttan(;laway~
.:,
,.'
.
'.' .
. A1l~tb~ ~~mpIlshmentshaven6t~'unaceon1paniedwitheXCesrive: '
growirig;p3ins~Dr.Li~u\vel1, ~fthe University'of: NeW1\{eXi~o, dlaws.:Oll' his
intima~e'lcri~ledgc' of::tbe'tOuntti,:cons~dering~t$'.'#QPphya.nd,ethrUc··
ba~und,·tbe: early'history,' recent political :history,.its,. ecOnomyjuid
ternatioDarreJations,:in:tbjS'~recent volume'
'an Oxford' smC;S:Qn·tatin

'

m-" .

in

Ameri~j(countri~~;lt~,~ f3S¢i~atii1g:sto~. ' .' ", '. .' ". ' . .:.'
Three'¢lem~rits;tQtltrol ppl1ticany;.thearfuy~ -which.hasalwa}rs ~en the,,.'

ultim~te"~ltr~ of: :PQwerfthe co~s~tiveprlVi1~ ~Ss, whiCh .tbouglt:·
sm311.and. '~o~primari1y i~ter~ettin; poli~cs.;per 'sc;,oWil~theJnajot;WSt1y;:

disproporHo~te'sh~re ()f.arabl¢land;aqd.the<neWest:fa~()nWhjcht:at l~' .

.at thisWrltiD· °is:une3sil·intlle "ddle--:6rganizedlabot'1Vith:mteneCtWdi:

~s!a;?fi:fJgs@\
~

,

~.:.

..

.'
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COMJIARATIVE" LiTEiATuRE~>'~OD,.ANri'·.".PEisP~.'.~."l>Y;.Ne\Vt()it·.,P~.,·
S~echfand'lI()rst 'Fre1lZ~ "oarbollJ!al~: '.SOuthem',nJiI1~js-' ~ni~rsity)

1961 • 31jPP. $.7~C)()·· ,. ,

,...

. " , . ' \ ,: , . \ '.

MODERNCo~~AL~¥ORn1cIS}.{,ed.1)YQ.S ... HardisC)~~ Jr~New

York:Appleton~CCrtfuty.£:r()&~;':l962i3;2PP·$~~95·

.

.

·Many·.···Prclctit10nets·Q£.·.eom~tiv~·····1it~tu~e.·• ~ndlitefclry •. ,.cnfi~.· •.· .~ve

drifted:in-lron1.()th¢rfieIeJs.~i$'meansthat,thereisaIQtofajrDless;floatiDg~

These,.antholOgi~·.JtlaI{e'<sure.·th~ttlios~· . in..•are·a~e . ·Qf'.·tbe,Jl)aili..#ent4~:·.
In the case of' .comparative 'Iftenahtre, ~"reCentIy:':~1?1iShc;dltiscipUne,
defiriition .of tIieoryaIid'iIIustrati~n.of·.practice;have:lC)lig·bee.n':n~ciedi.·
Stallknecht"and •F[e~ . andtben--feBow ·.. esSa},'iStS.supi>9tt',tlte·· iricli'1siye ' .
American 'Schoolm 'oppositiont().therestric~veFienbb,~hoot 'i'hei'~te.
,confident that' teasoneds~ulatio~~4carefuI$y1ltPes1S'.~WilrbeIl1ore
, conclUSive·in the longtunthancompilafi(:ms.of.fac~ evidence~,.Fortliem .
"comparative" includescoJ11parisdns';With.;folIdQreaIid~thetarts.as. well
as among nationllI Iiteratutes.()f'irite.rest tQtheserlouslaY'l'eaciet,thebOOk,
with its. excellent ·annotatedbibliographi~and-exp1aIiat0'\Yfoob.1otes.is
~cia1ly useful to the' beginning schohtrin.searchofvaIid: .reseat~ntQpics
andtheteacherwho'must:mllIce dowithoutfoImllItrainingil1,·thesubj~.', . .
Hardison,' claSSifies excerptsIro~twenty-fourcnticSftoniranttstilJ!e
forward (thirteen French,nine·.Gennan~ QIlt Italian, one RusSiap.l.as . ~~'
~n .Id~1ism,Po$itiVism:and~umal1ism,' Aesthetici~,~psycli()1Qgyana.

Anthr()PQlogy, or NewDfreCtiQn~ ,fot hiS·cOn~e.nient'teaclin~t~.lIis
selections reflect themaiIiconCerns,ofliteratYcriticism:aesth~C$,' ethiCs.
and practical poetiC$. ·S611,.it is . hind'to,say;~who·neeO$to~d:tbisbQolc.
The' advanced reader will31readyha\re,read··.mostoftheworlcSiJi :their'
entirety,. and,fotthebeginner:dteanthBroob:andyv.K.WiulsaWsLiferaiy
CtitiCislll:' a Short lIistQry {recommended 'inbOtb anthologies) is more
comprehensU>le. .... ...' .. . , ' . " . . . >--MarnynG~dclisRose
, MrS. .~oSe' l1as published widely in .both scholarly and literary' magaziDes. Sbeis a
of'Steph~Conege.
,member-of the department of'literature.
'
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. Oli'~G~i\VAy,bYI()l1n·Cc>llier.Penvcr:.·'SagtBOQks,l\J3nSwaI-·'
IOW~l<}(j:Z~l~3.p~.$a.S()~ Pa~;,$1.85~· . •. . ' ..' ..' ' .
l()lut.~olIi~,-·~titable·.8'~DliS$ion.er::o~ Incuan•. A1F.UIS.. inmeaa~ .•6f.tl1e,
. Ne\V'·.JD¥anti.·.•af(eri:~a~.WritteIl·.·an . muminatiJig·tittle·..~k:.~~uttlIe· . ~Il. • . ·,
dians.Q£. ~e~u~~C$t--itS· • subqtle.. i$ •. '~avajo~ . .·;J!:3$tent.··Pu~bIO~ •. Zl1fii~:.: .·
Hopi,s'.A.~ch~'aIld·theirl:UId"aJidtbeirmeanfu~.t.o.th~· .•wodd.'· . grQmms:· .

expe~~¥~v~tlie.·~ecad~.bis-is·a·PfJetic:ancl.phil?~J?bi~·~t~~ta\iOQ

I .

. of\VJiatthe"~9t1th\Vest¢m Igdiai1s:tn~n.tobUn.~dbftbeiJ;universal.,$ig7'
, nifiCallcei."tbes~1l10un~peak$"of;tSUbm~tge:d,$QCiaIAemiSplj~.~~ . ·....'............e
. ~ucJiOfthiS1J.oQ~,waS··written,iJll946]after;Com:ds • ~frQin:;~g· ..
as·.·~.·.~dYiserQn~:trusteesli~ .a t.. tbe .fir$t.. ~lon.· .of the·.~~ . ···.t\$$einbIY:jof··
thel1nited:·blaoODS;it·appeared ina.lbn.ittXledition pUbHcatio?~:Paftems '. .
ancf.~tepJonia1S'of . •·fJ.te'.SOUth\Vert··.·.,(1)utton, .,.1919'·) .·.M'a1}y·.chap~· • . liave· .',
been.brougbtllP~Q· . .~a~~e¢~nt·BlueLttke·colltrov~.~tween.Ta?, ...
PueBlo'and thC;,()res~~c~,iS.oneex:antple. Wh~recentd~d()pD1ent'of a .'
deJ1l~ti~f.ribalolganj7;luonamol1gtheNavajosbas·not,~:de$Ct}Ded,
ho\V~ve(~]Ju~Coll1eJ;'dQeSnot'poseasanhistorian .. rather; her is ~tiltga:· '..
spiritual~emofrCo~cqning"ancientmaJl~~QCia]Iy,ideologicanY.Spirit1Jal..
..~.

~

IyaDciellt---eQIlSciousIYC()l1frQntiDgaltQfth~cbalIenges.thepiq'ble.JD$~tbe
','
d~Ia(eand,asYet,
oveIrilastering eDiganas of our$tonn~baken.\Vorld•.'.....".:
,

'"

"

.

'~

,

"

"

,

I· .

s~~ IN'SHOllTFICl'i~~is a:newq~erly'inthe schoIarIy-Jitttary'6e1d ..

consjdeliDg,asthe'title' implies,.. serious··cOmmentaIyonshod',ficPon.. ·PuJ>,.··

Iisbe(la,tf[{ewJJetnr••qqne~Newberiy,···SouQl.·Catolin~,.tne·eciitor·is •. FnJDk.
L.Hoskins~Jr;itlle~te editor,1'UM$E/Boyette; aildtbed1stinguished~

".

editoffiU,conunittee;:in¢Iu<lesCOnrad'~en,Cleanth; Brooks~.EugeneCut-

renf4arci.\'Ed~t' JI.'I)l1ncan.ArthutMiu!1er,.. Wa1tOnR..P~tri~ wn~
mun.lJ.Pf;d~J{gtiyI{'.auSsel1J.R0bert W.Stil11~Wi11iam·Van

OtCc»mior,~d:RayB.West"Jt.Featured in the fir$t.~ue'co~goutin
actOQer~be;an:;evatuation.o£~Qntemp'omry . sb.()rt.~ction"byWilliam 11.

~ed~'3l1;>'anatY$,iS;pfCa,l1Jus"''1'begue.«t . b1Uturence,}lerrine,andl,a·' •.
,lieret~fore''unpgl>Hslte~;short;stottofStepben.Crane'seditca b11'lo~r·' .
.StaDman~,iAltnuats1JbS~ption:isfour:<1oWrs~

"
~
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.'

'sPUtR\\l~Rm:,'OyR~uinucCIusxslbr.PhilipA~Jhy,Chi~go:.

_Regn~!YI.·1962.'2~pp.,$S'()O~-·

..

.,'

.

'" '.' . . \

.

. ,_.:Diuing. tWoy~()~ffieEi~erihoweradminiStratiOll,.l\1fr.PhmJ?·luy,·~,

Ge~e~·Col1ri~el1it,eD~ent.9f:G9mme~ce,andfroJll,.1959"§1·.,the ··t1nge.l"~Cre~~:§u13seque~t1y~he·.viSite(l.·twelv.e'.Lat.fu'·.¥ericait countries
rQrfiV¢.:~9IlfhSi'a~ptp;tI1i~lt.'bX~Wife, who,hel~d bUnwith-Ian~ge

~pro},lel1ls~;fh~inteniewe{l.niQ~~tfuln {Wohunc1redfifty infoJDledperspn- ,
'alitieS~,presid€?n.~,}leS~etBo.litic.iaIlS,pri~ts~·~mmunis.ts,~cli.tOISt. ;lDdbusi.
1lC$$-~~·ijQtb.iniIigenousandforeigp.:·· Obvio11S1y su()ngly' iJnp~essed by

''Ypaf}jeth~id;lJ1d,~\V()fjnrdacl$o£'oommums.Dfills.choolsC4In,Ven~e~

.,'
. tJie~~~f~_8QQ~r<lgu-tyi~gC»~~Jliststudent&~-the.engmeering·sch,()()l . . ofthe;-UJ)iyefSiij"l:and oU1~ts~eI1t$-of.s~cietY,:Mr,·RaJltastened .to
pitl)mhhis.:views_.. $oDle(>fthem~eon' domestic p()1iticaloveitones,··.~:
the~uthoris~u~~abOutTr.ea$ury.Sectetary Dillon, hiserstwhilc9pposite
numberaS·Uncler~se~etaryofState,. ,fo£hiS-ViewsregaJ"dilig econOniicpl3nnmg_bytlJe.lntert.ArJtedcanDevelopmentBank,and.increased taxes on
eamiIlgS: ofNQrth-&nericanenterpUscs 'fuI~tin America. "
-Mr.RaY's()pinions.~re-tqctbe_pointandso11letimes shatplYPhrased. But
ev~ iEsqQngltSfate~: th~y-shQw: the author's Willingness to bring his own
colleagu~'.~p~'~C?1ll{)aWots, tC?~kif he deems theJ;ll negligent.,After descriijingD:leasw:estaIc~n'hYI.at1nAmericangovemlDents.-a~inst.the,inter~
estsQ£N'0rth'AJJ1eriC11D.~pitil,beconcedestbatUpri':ateindustryinclu~g
the;·mvestrnen~bankingindustJ1,.has ~ot'come forward ,with resourceful

. solution.s-t~,these dorpespcpressures,notJounda modem capitalistic solu-, .
'ti(jnforIJJa1lyreaIaridjUstifUlble~capitalneeds: in LatinArnerica,ThC; effect
is'!(lhaste~;:.the·~marth,to~i~'. Theauthotis.displ~edJ)yP[esident'
KeI)l1eay'ssay:iJ)g-~'iftbepeopl¥Qfanycountrychoose to: followa.commu-' .

'. nist~tetttiIl~._fieeelecti()n,anet~faii°PPOrWnityforaIluniber'of.views.

c

"

·to-.tre:p~ented,tbe\UnitedStateswo.tJlaacceptthat." HeaIso.~· critical of .
)Vt"cl1thy;:-J,ja~.t\ijl¢ritans;whQ·sa£egtulIa·anclinvesftheitfund$ abroaciqr.

'Who~r¢tajn"th.e~-alpitallltiW~ne$S athoDle. , ..' . '"
'.' ,Tit~'a\lt1lor"s-v.i~'!e.··~l?iYa1ent·ifnot·in~nsist~nt.Heis"h1>era1.in
·'tii$cusSiIlgl.f~tm~e;.ptogtessivewith. r~~ to,.. programs'ofemployces'

edl1cit~()Il~p(l~t6fit$ha#ng; (Oil$eXvat.ivc·t()wardscomlDuni~m;r~cOotiaJ:Y :

in'l'~(tt()fQI~~\aid;fa1ltlaneitremistincomplaining.th;tt.
U.S.gQv~·
-',..
-'-"'."

,.

-

-
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